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BY Tii AUToIR OF 'FFLORENCE O'NEILL."

(From the Baltimore CatAolie Mirror.)

PART SECOND.
CHAPTER XIV.-IN MEMORTAM.

il Hark ! that is mysummons, my dear boy,"
said Lord Balmerino to Edward; andb is eyes
grew humid and his hand trembled as he pushed
back the clustering lock-s fronm the brow of his
young friend and imprinted a fervent kiss on
bis forehead.

He was right. The ghastly scene of Kil-
marnock's execution was over, the scaffold set
is order for the neKt vietim, and the entranco
of the Warden was of itself a notice ta him
that his own time ad come.

Edward was on bis knees, the hand of his
ad friend closely locked within his own and

wet with lis tears, and it required a strong ef-
fort of courage on the part of Balmerino to
break from him. Affection eau make the
bravest man weak ns any woman, and can pro-
duce emotion sudh as torture or even death it-
self cannot cause.

"I suppose my Lord Kilmarnock is no
more," said he t the Sheriff. "How did the
executioner perforn hie duty ?"

"With one blow, my Lord."
" Then it was well doue, And now, gentl-

men, I will detain you no longer, for I desire
not ta protraet my life. Farewell, a last fare-
well, dear Edward," he said. "May you and
Marlon and my dear Peggy spend many happy
days together." Then, cheerfully saluting all
present, he drew tears from every eye but his
own. Graceful without affectation, cheerful
but not presumptuous, the aged peer had won
the affection of all who bad corne in contact
with him during bis incarceration la the Tower.

Accepting the offer af refreshment, hc took a
Emal piece of bread ana a glass of wine; but
before swallowing the latter, h said :

"l I beg you, gentlemen, drink me ain degrae
to haiven." Then he besought Gol ta help
and succor bim, and avowed his willinguess te
die.

"I am rcady and prepared ta meet my death.
Lead on, gentlemen, I beg yon, lead on," said
he, and with an undaunted tep he went on bis
rough and thorny way, and astoisbed those
present Who knew net the greatness of his sou.
His noble form was arrayed in the very same
regimentals, blue turned up with red, whioh heh
Lad worn at the battle of Cu\lodon.

He then walked round the seaffold, bowea ta
the asembled crowd, and paused ta read the
inscription on his coffin. It ran as follows:-
"ÂArthurus, Dominuis du Balnerùno, decollatus,
13 die Aungushi, 1746. Actat suae5.*

" It le quite right," said hie, anal passing toa
the block wvith a emilo on hie face, hec lookedl
calmly upon IL, calling IL bis pillow af test,

Then he drewr n paper fromn hie pocket, the
contents of wiche he rend to those îmmeadiately
aroundl him, anal delivered IL to the Sherliff, toe

"For accouant af trial andl axecution cf Arthtur
Lord jalmnerino, sea State Trials of 1'r46.
Insriioen thbis coffa n iArthur, Lord Balme-

"I was brought up in truc loyal and anti-rvo-
lution principles, and I hope the world is coninced
that they stick to me to the last.

"I must acknowledge, howeyer, that I did a very
inconsiderate thing, for which I am heartily sorry,
iu accepting f a company of oat airom thePr alet
Auna, vito I janir hlad no more igbt ta fie crama
than her predecessor, the Prince of Orange. To
make amends fer what I had doue, I joined th
- Pretender when ho was in Scetland in 1715,
and when all was aver, I made my escape and liv'ed
alinoad tillthti yean 1734.

Ilu Ic 1begianing .o that year, I got a letter
from my father irich very much surprised me. It
was to let me know ho had a promise of a remaission
for me. I did not know what to do. I was then, I
thiuik, int te Canton of Berane,cudb.dnoaone ta
ad-visa mitit, but neit morniug I vraIe a latter ta
the -'Pretender, who was thon in Rome, to ac-
quaint the- Pretender that this was dons
without my asking or knowledge, and that I would
not accept of it witbtout his consent.

I lLadiu ru pi>' a latter witen lu tice
PIhtender's atm band, allowing me to gohome, and
told me his banker would give me money for any
travelling charges when I came to Paris, which ac'-
cordingly I got.

l When the -Prtender's son came to Edin-
burgh, I joined bin, though I might easily have ex-
cuseal myself an account of my cge;i but I navet
could liteihad peace otconscience if bad stayed
a: home.

"I am at alose when I coma to speak of the -
(Pretender's son). I aum not a fit band to draw his
character. I shal lirave tat to others. This much
oue I il tay: ha le kind, generous, and affection-
ata ta a faalt.

"Pardon me if I say wherever I had the com-
mand I never suffered any disorder to be committed,
as will appear by the Duke of Buccleuch's servants
at East Park; by the Ea-1 of Findlatcr's minister,
Mr. Latto; and by Mr. Rase, minister at Naira, who
mas pleasea ta fn-von me niti a vieiL mien I wae ai
Invaeness; by M. Stewart, chiet serrant tothe
Lord President, at the house of Culloden; and by
several others. AIl this gives me greant pleasure,
now that I am looking upon the block, on which I
am readya L lay down my head. And even ua It
uaL becani>' amu natîtralinlclination ta preteet
evarybody, it aal have beau ni>intereet to have
done it, for - (the Pretender's son), abhorred
all those wmo were capable of doing injustice to any
one.

"I have heard, since I came to this place, aat
tiare bas beau a niait vicked report spraad, anal
mcntioned la sueneral of then ewspapers, that the
- (Pretender'a son), before the battle of CUlta-
den, had, given out orders that no quarter ahould be
given to the enemy. This ls such an unchristian
thing, and so unlike the - (Pretende's ion),
hai noboc>'(theJacabiee)th iaknoter ha mlibe-

leit .I. iii ver>' trange thpt if tiers itad beau

edl bythe jutting rrocks and stunt trees
with which hie and his party came in contact,
the Prince, who had fiated the whiole day, sud-
denly gave way, exclaiming, 4II can proceed no
further, i amj faint and exlausted."

" Try, your Ilighness, if you eau by any pos-
sibility continue, if supported," said Cameron;
and signing to two sturdy Iighlanders, they
came forwards and tendered their support, one
on either side of Lim-; and nwardse atot-
tored for full another saile, and was at leugth
cheered by beholding in the distance a couple
of well knowan friends, busily engaged in cook-
ing by a cheerful fire a portion of a c'w which
was intended for supper.

But ha might not tarry long; h must still
proceed on bis onward course. Could ie but
ranch Badenoch ha sould see bis beloved
friend Lochiel. Thither lie accordingly di-
reeted his steps, and when nearing the end of
lis journey, beheld him advancing to meet litm.
The chieftain at once prepared t do him
bornage on his knees, ien Charles exclaimed :

" My dear Lciel, forbear imhow do yon
know who may la perched on the top of yonder
trees ? If there be auyone there they will be
sure from suclu actions that I am le wmin
they seek o ausiously, and we may apprehend
very quiekly whiat the consequences may be."

" Allow me, theu, ta introduce your Royal
Highness to my hovel,," replied Lochiel, lead-
ing the way; and on entering the but, for it
was no better, the Prince iras speedily enter-
tained at an excellent dinner, consisting of
minced collops and sundry other luxuries. He
was in excellent spirits and well pleased with
bis fare, and during the fewr days thathe dwelt
vith Lochie, often made the chieftain smile
by protesting that " now he lived liko a prince."

Still continuing his onward course, ou bid-
ding farewell ta Lochiei, le traveled on to the
heart of a wild and desolate district, in which
ho remained till the happy day on which ha
made good bis escape to France.

It may readily hoeconjectured that the old
Chevalier iad felt the deepest anxiety and grief
concerning the fate ofb is son. Heb ad causeûd
two vessels to b fitted out, and had deputed a
certain Colonel Warren to seek for and carry
off the Prince. Glenaladale selected Caneron
as the person through whom all communications
sbould be made, and at last the long delayed

announceu, on cunuay, &Ugust LF,w ti nun-
usualcircumstances of pomp and magnificence.
No less than fifteen archbishops and ishops,
along wit LIthe Cardinal Archbishop ai' Dublin
took part in the ceremony, and upwards of 400
priests were present. The Churei, hich is
the most caîpacious in Ireland, capable ofa n-
commodating more than 8,000 persons, was
filled te its fuilest capacity, while thousands
congregated in its neighborhood, unable ta ob-
tain admission. The bIost Rev. Dr. Donnell>,
Bishop of Glogher, vested imself as celebrant
for the performance of High Mass, at whiche
the Cardinal Areb'isbp of Dublin presided.
Immediately after the ospel, the Very Re.'
Thomas Burke ascended the pulpit and preach-
el the dedication sermon.

After the sermon the collection at the offer-
tory reached fully £3,000, and the gencral re-
caipts were close upon £10,000. Among the
ceongregation were a large number of Protest-
ants and Dissenters, and it must be mentioned
that dnring the day the-joy bells of the Pro-
testant catiedral rang out severalnesti-ve peals.

After the eclebration in the cathedral, the
Cardinal Arcibisbop uf Dublin and the Bishops
were entertained at a dinner by the Lord
Primate.

FATHER BURKE'8 SERMON.

The distinguished preaoher having taken the
following for his text: " The just man lives
by fauith," proceeded ta deliver an cloquent and
impressive sermon. He said: These words,
dearly boloved brathren, are from the writings
of Saint Paul. May it plaea your Eminace,
most rev, lords, and dearly beloved brethren,
the Apostla of thc Gentiles, divinely inspired
by the Holy Ghost, laid down in these words
one of the grandest and most consoling princi-
pies that can fall upon thec ar of man. He
says men ve for various objects-some bive to
eunrich themuselves, some ta gain power; but
among the various ends, objects for which men
can live, the Apostle selects one, and he says:
" TIere is something else whieh a man can
live for." My just man-thas is to say, the
just man in my estimation-is the man whoa
lives by faith. As it is with individuals, dearly
beloved brethren, no it is with a nation. A
nation may live for thias object or for that; a
nation may live for the purpose of war or gain;
a nation may live for the purposes of com-
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do with as he should think fit; and calling for any such orders, neither the Eari of Kilmarnockl. hopes of the unfortunate Charles Edward were uer
the executioner, who was about ta ask his for- m-110nwas colonel nf thn rogiment cf font oards, uer realized. the
giveness, Lord Balmerino stopped him, sjiying : sould ever lave heard anythin of it, especially A ity morning, preceded by a heavy dem

Friend, yon nead not ask my forgivenes; since we were both at he headquanrters the mornin whichli ad fallen sincc daybreak, concealcd fron No
the execution of your duty i3 commendable. beore the battle, and I am canvinced that it is LIthe eyes of Charles, tilt lc enard the coast, theo
lIere are three guineas for you," he added, mnicio!st report initistriously sprea to injure. vessel which was destined ta bear lita far frain s
placing them in hman's band ; " I nover liad E eha m c i d lu te ' r, wnthe' persecutions o his focs; and the poornC;,Major Whlitta or Ma-. Fowler dial me Ui ionr i
much mouey, and tils is all I now possess ; I visit. teir bhaviaur ats always so kind aad iolig- 1rince was overwhiemed with joy whien, the Gc o
wish it was more for your sake; anal In ing nut i canuot fnad wovds te express t. Bta i haze suddenly carried away by the beamts iof
sorry I eau add nothing t it but my cont and ena sorry I cannot say the saine of Gencral Williaan- the rising sui, l bcheld the masts of' tio ves-in
waistcoat.'' son ; he lias treated me barbarously, but not qite sels mu the distance.

Drawing them off as he spoke, lie placed s il a le dd ie lisliai of Rohester danda i "oe deferred m eth te hert sick,
theu on the coffin for the executioner. have prayed for hin in the words of David, hu ,nichenflic desire coneth fi is the, rer ot .obclieap-e pa-nycal-%for liiàpala suffmondaweai Davidtil'inituw bo

Then, amidst a dead silence, he prepared CIL, from the 6tl to the l5th verse. Allais past sufferings more forgottet in the joy yo
himself for the block by putting on a flannel I forgive him and aIl yt> nenies. I ope you tnhat filled lis lucart ns le returned thanks toisU
waistceat that lad been made for the occasion, will have the charity to believe that I die in peace' God for his miraculous escapes. -a 1
and a plaid cap lapon bis hend ; tien, gaing ta witlitil tmen. Yssterday I received the Illy En- But the generosity of his character prevailed ispMpCp charist fromt the hatnds of£a clergyman of the Ch urch - .aro ane t imgl';fre e thu
the block, ho showed the executioner wlat lie of England, in whocs communion I die." over fear a danger ta himelf; for even at no
intended t be the signal for the blow ; it was this, the eleventh hour, he had a sharp conttest live
te ha the dropping down of his arms.. CHAPTER XV. t-'AtEWELL TO THE 111(- wit his friends for persisting in increasing the

Then he turned ta Edward, Who had insisted .ANs. terrible riai, of lingering nearly tira days on the 'et
on accompanying him ta the scaffold, saying: Barefooted, arrayed in an old black kilt coat, coast, l order thtt if any of those who had 3

"Be calm, and comfort my dear wife and philabeg and waistcoat, a dirtyshirt :nd a long followed his fortunes ivere lurking about tle uns
poor Marion. Remember death is but the red beard, a gun in is hand, a pistol and dirk neighborhood they also miglht le affordel n vig
gate of eteruity." by his side-suclias Prince Charles Edward chance of' escape. Ili-

Then glancing round on the coucourse of Stuart when joined by is friends Macdonald At lat the moment came when Charles Ed-
spectators, he said: and Cameron, fugitives like himself. The ward Stuart was for ever ta bid fairell t the if

" I fear lest there should be any Who may three took up thoir joint residence in a sumall land where his forefathers had reigned. Tien>- neas
think my behavior bold ;" and turning to a gen- but amidst the mouatains, andl rom thence le ty-threo gentlemen and one hundred and cyeent
tleman near him, he added: "Remember, sir, cent a messenger to his beloved Lochiel, beg- men of the humble class embarked on board
what I tell you: it arises from a firm conf- ging him ta join thei. these two vessels, and somae amongst cheml shed
dence in God and a clear conscience." Lochiel having heard that the Prince had tears, so great was their love of the country per

He then-took the aie from the band of the escaped from Skye, sent his two brothers in they wero lenaving forever. tapa
exceutioner, felt the edge, returned it ta liina search of hii, nud after wandering about apart Cati I do better, now that me are about tak- cou
again, and showed him where ta strike the for some time., thet t last fell In with Ieacl ing leave of the unfortunate and dispossessed tion
blow.i Have no fear, I beg jon,'' le said. other again, and merc sa fortunate as to ncet heir of threc kingdoms, than quote to you the coni
"I exhort youa t do your work firmly and with Cameron, whio took themn at once t the mords of Lord Mahion, as used by Mr. Jesse in fort
with a good heart," adding, u for in so doing, Prince. bis History of the Robellion ? bav
friend, you will show your mercy." Notwithstandiug the great hardships Ciarles " He ment, but not with . bim departed his Lth

Then, with a glad countenance, as if bidden had endured, andtIhe destitute appenrance lie reiembrance froin the Highlanders. ove
ta a kedding fenst, he knelt down at the block, presented, they 'fuund itiim in good health and "Pr years and years did his name continue ig
and with his arms extended, he prayed aloud: spirits. Some of Caicron's retainers were nshrined in their Iearts and fatmiliar ta tieir IIpo

"O Lord, reward my friends, forgive My busily employed roasting a cow which had tongues; their plaintive ditties resouiding writh fait
enemies, and receive my soul." been kilicd on tho proviou: day, atnld fromu his exploits and inviting his return. Again, in ra

Thenh h gave the signal to the executioner. wrhich he afterwards made a hearty meal. these strains, Io they declare themselves rcidy reg
Terrified at his intrepidity and the sudden- During several days be had taken refuge in ta risk life and fortune for his cause, and ma- qneIi

ness with which lie had given the signal, though a wood, sometimes concedaling himself in ne of' ternal fondncss-the strongest, perluaps, of all nlot
the executioner gave the blow in the part di- the huts, and tien again removing ta another. human feelings-yields ta the passionate devo- befl
rected, unhappily the force was not sufficient Altogether, the Prinrc's party now niumuubered Lion ta Prince Clhirlie." and
ta sever thc had fromn La body, though enougCh eight persons, and their quiet was suddenly THE »EN. Iris
ta deprive the sufferer of all sensation. disturbed by Cameron ascertaiing tit a body lab

After the first blow, the head of the sufferer of nilitary were on the lookout in tha imme- A suc
fell back heavily upon hie shoulders, but itwas diate neighborhocd. le had resolved, as well ARMACH CATHEDRAL ta t
not severed until two . more blows had been as his friends. ta cell his lite as dearly as pos. -- upo
dealt by the clumsy beadsman. The head was sible if caught. DEDICATION OF THE GREAT NATIONAL and
then received by the valet of youug St. John There is nothing to bc donc but at once ta iEMPIL Iris
in a piece of red baize, and, with bis body, leave the wood," said the Prince, and accord- prol
afterwards deposited in his coffin and delivered ingly, they departed under cover of its friendly SERMON BY FATIJER BURKE. tiat
to tIe latter for buriai. shade, and reachedcl He top of a neighboring TThe dedication of the National Catholic o' ui

T bepaper given by Lord Balmerino to the bill, and from chence toiled wearilyup a rugged Catedral of St. Patrick Look place, as already
Sheriff wheu on the seaffola Tan as follows . anl araggy mountain path. Wounded repeat- d-.4. l. q.,iv A .-.. 1-- ffl, il,OUlÂUUt~V S dt AJU9

Ut 24jr niiu-
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rce ; but a nation or a people may also live
highoer lite of which the apostle speaiks.

A NATION MAY IuVE nT 'FATI.
w, dearly beloved brethrhn, ilat do these
rds mnean-to live by nit ul ? Wiethier ie
osider iLtain fie individual or the
ion it means simply this, thaît the Alighty
d condescends to offer himself ns the object
d çurposa of man's lif fe i places hiscif
the eategory of objects for wvhich mi aumy
-0 Uc tLakus lis place, .ns it iwere, .:îîlnngP
nted things aad lie isas I Yer ay lire ta
tain riches ; yau may live to obt:iin power ;
u ma1y live for political influence ; but therc
one grand object you c:a live foruand that
1hiti. An this, :ccording to the apostle, i.
lighest fori of justice, the liubîest, noblest

bility of man-for a rman or :à nation who
)s b> faith, first O ai rises tO the dignity of

the unseen. \Vi enunot sec lima, ad
twc cala lire for I liia. T'rl'h r't the

lty ofi realising the unseen, of realisng th:t
cen God with so nuch fervor, with so much
or, ns not on> to live fûr 1iiiii, in ppeasing

'n, but ta ui:aifest thlit lut' i acting fur
1, in spreadiaî the Kingdon of' God, amd,
îecessaury, in dying for God. Noiw, we are

embled hero to-day, dearly beloved brethren,
make anc great act ol faith-

THE UREATEST ACT OF FAIT)!,
haps, that the Irish people have been called
nou ta make for several huncdred years. We
ue together no ecrely as representing a na-
n, but as representiug a race; and in the
secration of this mighty catiedril to God
the Catholic Church of Saint Patrick, we
e the eyes of' ail the Irisi race tiroughout
world fixed uponu us, and we have, mare-
r, ti legions of the saints of Irelamd look.
duwn rom tieir higih tirones inheaven
n their suaccessors in the episcopaey a tithis
hful land, upon tieir successors in the
istry, aud upon their faithful people. I
rot, in comuon with you a1l1, that cite lo-
nt voice whilch iwe expeoted to hear will
resound la the midst or us to-day. It was
tting thiat une so htigh in intellect, so pure
holy in heart, so devoted in his life to the

lu people, that lie hfis bound iUp his life and
ors vn then ; it wa befittig, I say, thit
i a uman, wIo would have brrglht mnjcsty
he consecraition, nnd Oie weigit of dignity
n lis words to-day, iere lie Iere to attest
to rentier liorage to the great hend of the

h race. Yo cain only hope that God will
ong to 1im that bigh and holy life, and
tn some future occasion, if not on many
ure occasions, we may have the opportunity
isteing to that matcless and unrivalled
quenice tIat fails from his lips. lis, I say,
)i of the greatest occasions that ever pre-
e itself ta tlie Irish people, for it ls the

uising, indeed, if' not the manifestation of
resurrection of that Church wlici halis

er died, and of that race which never can
îtterly couîquered or utterly perish, becnuse
, lioa that Churcl represents, and to
Stiait race has consecrated itsclf, is within
a and about them. Neurly 1,500 years
e passcd away since tat nost iemorable
nit in Li annals of the world and of the
urei, withn a stranger lânded upon the
es of Ireland, and in an old Celtic tow
cumirned to the princes and to the king of
ancieut land the namae aud glories of Jsus

rlet, tHeson af God.
PATRICK VAS FORTUNATE IN HIS APOSTLE.

ap,
le came ta a people Who somed naturally
ted for a life of divine faith. He found
'ngst tie Irish race te mcen to whom he
ached a strange ficulty of realasing the un-
i and realising the truth of their apostle's
ds; no difliculty crossed him ; lie lad ouly
proclaim the nane of God and the truc God,
name of Jesus, the name of Mary, bile mo-
r of our Lord, when instantly, as if it came
hem naturally, the whole people ail like one
n arose, and without taking from their apos-
the testimony of one ter of sorrow, or ef
drop of blood, the Irish nation, the Irish

ple sprang ta the truth which came ta then-
m St. Patrick's lips, and if' the apostle was
tunate in the people to whom he preached,
land was aise fortunate in the apostie whorn
mighty God sent to lier.1He brought with
i nat merely the unction of his episcopal
secration, not merely the authority of the
y Church of God, not only commission from
estine, the Pope of Rome, but lhe brought
o with hina a kind, loving. heart, so like the
rts of the people to whom lae preached.-
broughit also widh hm immense learning,.
I yet a simplicity of character moast chid-.
e becausenamst Charistian. HIe broughitwith:
m a becoming lave far the nation and for the
ople, and a deep arpreciation of all that is-
et beautiful a the naturel character af Lte
eh race. .AL once, aud -with a divine instinct
eland took lier apostle ta hier bosam, sud
±rick elasped the.young Church in the emn-
açe of' bis apostolic lava. Ho remained&
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thirçeéyear iii Ireland as a bishop preahing life of the Irish race, only upon the question of their f

hr nears the Iland portion pf trea COD faith. On that alone every power in bell may rise 1
-the e pel iri the mdlandportion of the COUD- against them. On the question of faith the Irish

try, hid; in the fur 'west towards the western nation has risen a conqueror from every battle.field E

cceag Then in the thirteenth year of his no matter how much blood ahe has shed. Four i

S wleu e a-ilready had converted a hundred years the stranger ws in the land, and i

m t part of thd islagd*henl he had already during this time tae Irdsh iabeop and primates of i
greai .hrhà aayetbise isosArmagh clung arounndtho Cathedral cf Armsgh. a(
hut hourchesl and established missionS T. teheIrish race Armagh wuaas Jerusailem was to I
thrcghout the land, $t. Fatrick bethought the House of David, the fountain of her faith. ButI

himkelf that Uhifme had core wheu hle should now 300 years ago a great change came over the I

esta lish a primatial sec, and the metropolitan thoughts of the English nation-a great change

jrisdi tioofo an archbishop over the newly- cam over the manners and the morals of the land.A
ouvriict nrudence. .ed Englandsolemnly and sadly abjured the Catholic

converted country.. Di ine pruence gute faith, and separate herself from the Church of GodA
the aostle's stops until ha cama amnongst thes -a change that was effected with much bloodshedc

Mills aad bere ho obtained possession of a piece in the sister land, and was aise sought toi b effected i

cf lnd, and here, Patrick, the Apostle, found- in Ireland. Edicts went forth that,

ed the Churcb and the city o Armagh. Ha oim nia "or rIras l

plantead his own See. Ie lifted up for the first or of his successor ws no longer te be heard ona
time his own hand in his own cathedral tobless Irish soli. When Patriak admiuistered the Sacra-.
tho people thercof. ie made the people of ments te the Irish people, it wlias in virtue of the

Armagh and the city that grew up around it power ho received from the Pope of Rome, and St. w
th eyPatrick tried to give to the Irish race tho secret of i

the very all their religion, of all their faih, of their un lying i
JERUSALEK OF IRELAND, and unperishable life wben he used these words :-B

the City of ail jurisdiction, from whence he sent Stand by Rome; if thero b any dissentions orc

forth bihops f is own into every portion o quarrels bring them ta Rome, don't go to Rome as i
fs servants ta a mistress; don't go ta Rome as slaves i

the land, and priests consecrated b .imb y to a master, but go to Rme as children teotheir B
hundreds and thousands. Now it is that we mother. In other words, lie went deep into thep
observe that this Irish race ]ived by faith.- Irish mind, deep into the Irish heart, the s
Amongt the annals of nations, dearly beloved secret of all religion, of ail Catholicity, of ail c

brethren, WC find that until a people are first divine truth - namely, that the Almighty God s

cone weed toChristianity (hat it requîes a long left behind Hlim on earth a representative sad f
a vicar', who speaks in the name of Jesus Christ;n

delay of years before that people can produce and thonly man on the earth who h is the author- a
the mntured harvest of a national priesthood. ity to speak as Vicar of Christ and in the name of s
The onl exception to this ruie was the Irisli God, a man who issupreme inthe Church of God, t
nation. Lo sooner were they converted than who witnesses to ber faith with infalible voice, and H
tionsy and thewho cannot mislead the people--and that man is .

they instantly' rose to thie sauctity and (lthe Pope of Rome. Patrick taught the people of
grandeur of a national priesthood. No sooner Ireland that as long as they were united with PeterW
were they converted than they became instiantly in Rome they were united with Jesus Christ, andr
a monastic nation, and tho grat centre of Ire- no power on earth or bell can take your faith from b
land's monasticism and of her earl success was you. Now, this ils the very principle that saved 9

the ver> spot an wyih yen stand, the calte- Ireland in that sad day in the 16th century when I
thPvryso sand t cagh.- called on ta surrender 1er faith, ad I wish to put b

dral of the city of St. PatricktiArmagh.--this before you. When Renry the VIII. called on s
Hcre for three hundred years was founded one Ireland to become Protestant he did not at once C
of the mighty selhools of Ireland. fiera for ask the people ta pull down the altars. He dida

throc hundred jears, from the fifth until the not ask then to abjure th boly sacrifice of the d
close o? the eight century, seholars came frein Mass. He did nat assert it was idolatrous. He did t

elsethaoftthemight ct mnot break up the constitution of the Chitrehin I
eery part of the known world that they might detail. All the Protestant King of England asked n
derive from ithesuccessors af $t. Patrick that the Irish people to do wuas t renounce their aile- b
great knowledge which they were to bring back giance to Rome; to give up their connection with C
te their own peia and to thir own naton Peter. It is a significant fact, and one worthy of a
se that Ireland became opraugh ber sabots remark in those days, that the Irish people were n

a thr er>' iie ' ,only asked ta give up Peter-to sever their connec'
through these thrce centuries, the very light Of tion with Rome. Wo have seen that splendid illus-

ha world for grat learning, the very light of tration of lier first sanctity. We have seen in berc
:the world for the brightness of her sanctity. strength how the young nation was able to repel

the Danish invader, pnd maintain incessant war
FORTH ProM ARMAGIo, for thre hundred years-a thing we read of in the

and from the other great centres of Ireland, monas- history of no other people ever created. We have
tic learning %vont through threce centuries to revan- seen the love which bound the people te
gelise the greater part of Europe. Front St. Patrick ibthe arcbbishops, bishops and priesta during the 400 ir
Se, froram Patrick's Cathedral of Armagh, and front years of the Saxon invasion. They were the con- si
a centre went forth all that lIfe, that life of faith by solers of the nation, they wiped away the tears fron p
which the nation consecrated itelf in the iigliest ber eye, and bade bor never despair, for as long as 1
forin of monastie sanctity to God; that life of aposto- she was faithful te Go 1, God wouîld never utterly in
lic zeal by which our fathera became tho apostles abandon the Irish people. And now the decree o
of the whole world ; that life of supreme sanctity gocs forth ta the bisiops of Ireland th
by which the island itself was made to be the moT- Ta ivE UiP THE PoPf
ther of the brightest and the greatest saints of thehfontte ive up the ahlerlgobtt ielpo
Church of God. Thus, dearly beloved brethren, the t t a owle ein ofa Englan o
first eloment in the life of faith by whici the Irisi thea Pope, sudta a skwldi sheKing of Engtand sfirat head aIfVi li hrcb, as ireil as head *,f the State.-a
race lived for God, the very first element was the kuAn on (hat da there was ama ta whom Amighty a
elemeat of ealiglhtenment or kcnowledge, for this is Lied gave fli-itigli p .ivilera t ier camin of b
(he firat essontial feature of the life of divine faith. aihe etof reland r spoke trumpt-tongued b
Faith itself is the virtue of intelligence, faith is the throughout the land to the peuple of Irelatnd, and
racognition, ln God, of His infinite wisadomand saidPeter the Poie ou dhed and heartfIl
infinite knowledge, and ther-fore tld very first Cie-1,d, CthoJcate, and oe ho e, , eed c f om aer p
ment in the divine life of faitih of the man or the l acthe peori who sparat nefoimo fcight
nation (bat Ilivea b>-faith la linoirledge. Diit tht- £0 Le CGat liej. trace ioi ejif if aryo fght rni

nlerather than bliplienie Peer's prerogatire." TIat word
life of faith is more tian tiis. The next great vent forth througiout the land ,and ,God, blessed, il
feature in the life of faith of any pepIl is powe from George Cremour, who was the Primate of ail
the aggressive power, and this, alsothe insu race laeorge rhito p ofi w-o
inbnf-dTa0 Qo iteîb lcmiir eIilatid, and the rlîhisbup of Arnangit. The non- '
inherited from God through the mù intry of 8t. derful sight wats seen by the world ora whole nationPatrick. Ne made (hema.not nul>' aliîoly polau
net oiy a faitildueople, but H on rd eaur fater -priests bishops, and pople-standing up like one1I
ta ho a t lpeople, a d (hoinceutivo and s ret inu ad crying ont, " Pro ares et Jocs." Ever>7 f<
athbea strongb peo and hein faincivef a0 ys lierey that lias ever sprung up li the wrld hlas -de.
of their strcngtha was their faith. After 300 yearsmne t arys n veysbs n h hrh
cf iîouastic stînctity ,it was iii (lie design oT 00(1 inîit-îl ils nint> n, ami every i;schism in (ho Ciîurcb
of(e monasti s ancityt s mluit the desrigna iof cf God lias shed blood, but to nglish Protestantism
tat the world sbould see that st. atricks l iktirnt was reserved the strango privilege of making not P
of the Irish race were not only the holi-st, but were oe maun, not Oue family, eot cven a tribe o ien, fi
the strongest and the most powerful people onthe but a wlthol nation, the unitcd champions of truth' a
face of the earth; and, in order to provethis,Godaoti
lot baose on lreland (lie groat scoura ge a! (he Dan- sud martyrs ai Cathiolicit>'. Tht isboit- nation, of
isb nation. Belond thea gonqescugarts of the from the day of lier first trials, owes her salvationI"

ianesnany aI ho nations cf Europe rnt down to th fearles and energetic voice of the Arch- w
Danes manyd oEugatios tan Erossesont dow fl bishops of Armagh-the Primates of Ireland. We a
Thy reached England and ook possession of e nowr come to a period of persecutions the moat i

cf Sotand, and of a portion of the orthern shor terrible, and, dearly beloved, I will only Call yonr t

inesoeaFrance, and lrtent the ont (he>' attention ta the fifteen bishops of Armagh wha fol- a
dcled o r Fagne a i te, agwlet tey lowed iirmcdlately ie Reformation, to se in them C
declaredvwar against the saints of God, against the and in their acts howl much our fathers suttered. V
Cross, and against the Christian religion. For threerhat Primate died in 1543, and the bishop who
hundred years, year after year, their f-et swept tho succeeded i thoughi consecated, was niever i
Boas, and their armies landed mu thousanud and allowed teo set foot in Ireland, and the Irish Church
thousands upon the shores of Irland. But here had not the privilege of beolding hier spouse. Pri-
they fond the people united as ne inan upon othe at Doplege ox bcbishopo Pmg-
grand principle of their religion. They found the mate Downl was the next Arcrbisha uf Amigh,
whole Ilish race, ail the mn of the ilani, the fatherstuhd ansonner washli cnsecrsed than Cathoulit
and the sons for generation after gencrat:on for 300 trut land Cathela doctrine resundwdahronghoue i
years clinging firmi>' snd unitedl>' ta (hein fi(baticxeland. He iras faken iu (ho reiga cf Edwvard the à
(hoealnin firly anunil ateo bair fathand Sixth, a.id dragged into prison and then sent into
the Danish invader struck blow after blow at them ewsrealdintetmeo uenMr,
until at leugth (lie great andi righty warrilut king exile. He was recalied in the tfimleofaiQucon Mary, a

and lived ta see the faith for which ho ha n suffered i
dre is sword exile and imprisonment triumphant throughout the

iN TRI NAMB Or TuS OcRUclViRi¾ land. He was succeedecd by Richard Grey, vho i

and smote the Danes that they never lifted up their governed Armagh from 1563 t 1685. ie was
bad gist (ho Irish peule an' mure non dareS twenty-two yoars Archbishop, w-hich F o spont.in I

tsot foot an (ho soit o! Ireiaud aaa nWhi lie Til TOWER of LONDON.
flancs settled in lands mare pasiel lan atne He was manacbod w-lth irons and reduced to stara- ,
a permament footing in otîtor couitfo lelaîd Moo ion. He iras offere-d everythingi ( he world, honor-,
wras able (o drive them from ber fri bsomn, bce-ase and power, bis ow-n See of Armagh, bis own cathe-
thie>' assailed thie religion uoflic people an at>' dral sud nll, if he wouId renounce anc tile, une iota
utrnck a biow at Sf. Patrick's Ge u t Pari-k the Cathoali faithI, if ho wvoulU gire up Peter ; but
laws. Thua (lie Almnighty God slhowod, ini (ho poaw- fraom thie dungeon bis voice came forth nad thrilled
et uf (bis people, a wondorful unifying powrer aind (ho nation. - Hear me," he saiS "w-ho spteak from AUs
strength, thea powrer of (lhe principle cf divne lfih dîîngeon cind his chaoins, lei IreIand stand by Peter." E
Meantime, (bis Dlanish invasion, as (lie>' al lukne,' That ma w-as unconquerable ; ho died from poisan I

produced the muet lamnentablo resulta. In thie year lu 1585. Ho wras succeeeded by' Primate McGauîran, I
33 they' invaded titis archepisopal city' o! Armagh' w-ho teigneS from 1586 to 1598. He landed in Ire-

sud destroyed St.Patrick's Cathîedral. 'They baîtish- iand, but ho had ta f>lytfomu bis aira city, and took i

od tho archbishop, (bey drove airay' (ho students ref-uge with a noble lrish chioftain nameod Maguire, i

freom (ha school, and for ten years alter hîeld a foot- cf Fermanagh. There wvas a terrible battle fouîght t

ing bore, nS left behind (haut only desolaxtion and betwveon the,i-English and hIsh forces ut a place
ruin. It w-as nut until 8-42, toit years latur, that flic called the Fît-id af Monters. The Prirnate iras on
Irish Priuce O'Neill, gathered his mon around irni, (he fit-id ai baffle ; he wras attending te the wouînd-.

. assaulted (ho Danes ut Armagh, sud drove (hem edaddmnsrigteHyScaettohe

Iasio fro hdthmoe teyanrilean (hie anoe dying, and for (ho crime uf attend ing te these-the
invaionfolowe stll oreteribl, ad tis imecrime of holding thxe body' of the Lord in bis flugers

it iras nut tha faithi af (ho Irishi peuple (bat w-is -_a troop cf English lancera tharust thteir lances
assaulted-it iras ounly (hein national existence. (hroughi bis body as (bey passed lu tho route ; su heo
Aud dear to ever>' nation as its liberty' aud its nation- felu . martyr ta flue faith sud the boly sacroaments

al eistece oght o b, an strng ad heoica! ofh Catholic religion. Hc w-as succeeded by Petorn
-ireno tho offerts ai Ireland's kings unS princes to Lombard in (ho see. Hie w-as a man renowneod Iorn
prosorvo the teaure ef hon national existence, still bis learning, but ho w-as nover allowred even te set
ln the providence ef God, it w-as designed (bat Ire- bis foot lan(lie diecese of Armagh. lu 1627 Huigh
land should shine ont amoengst (ho nations ns un- 0'Reill vrnStts ica utl151 xnu
canquered anS uncanquenable only upon the ques- hls reign the Catholics of Ieland enjoyed for a time r
tion f the divine life and hr faith. Powerful as a period of prosperity. As Primate of Aymlaa hme
was ithe principle of nationality, Ircland was defent- stood foremost in the ranks of those who endeavored
ed on this issue. God took it away from us' ta maintain Ireland's nationality. lei w-as the fore-1

TE CÂIONAL LIFS oF oUa RPLE most in her councils, the fnend of Owon Roe O'Neillz
l; net based on military glory, suo glory is nat and the other heroes of this time, and he kept the
onrs; aur interests are merged in those of another faith oflIreland and ber national glory alive, but the

people. fe providence of God lias nat brouglt battle was destinctd to be lost, and Hugh O'leilly
ont our national life in commerce and in wealth- bad to fiy. Ho died in 1651 on a smatl island on
all these things we have been indifferent te, and we Lough Erne called Trinity Island, where ho ias
have sacrificed them. But the providence of God hiding from Cromwell's partisan folloiwers. His
brought out the unconquerable, the imperishable successor as Primate was Edward O'Reilly, wbo,,

rom 1664 te 1669 again served the Irish Church.
And mark you, this was in the reign ofi ing Charles
the Second. However, he wai banished from bis
See by a false accusation; and by this time seeing,
by a hundred years' experience, that it was impossI-
ble te make Ireland give up the Catholic faith the
sinter cf (ho day thongb( ha rnight (r>' irlat froc-
dom and teaching would do. The dra n swrd as
the ouly argument ever before used in relation ta
Ireland; but this Minister, with unusual cunning,
thought that he might endeavour tc extract some
expression from the people,d rom the Primate of
Arnagh, fro the bishop and tie prieat of the peo-
ple some expression against the Catholic faith.
Accordingly be got an apostate priest to draw up
certain resolutions. There was nothing in them
contrary to the Catholic faith ; there were only a
few things about the Pope of Rome. There was a
great point in this, and it was for the purpose of
making the Irish people sever rom Peter that this
apostate priest and the resolutions were prepared.
What did this minister of the Crown of England do?
why, he wrote a mest kind letter ta the Primate
wishing him to come home te Ireland and t his
See of Armagh, and that he would be received in
the best manner, but that ho was expected to sub-
scribe to a document. He came, and called a Synod
of the Bishops lu Dublin, the document was put
nto bis band, and what did ho say. He said there
s enough in tbis document to separate Ireland from
Rome and whatever tends to sap.the faith of my peo-
ple or destroy- their allegiance te Peter I irill net
sign. I may die. Yenu may burn my night band
off, but I will net sign this document. His example
timulated the other bishops, and the paper was
iung into the face of the Viceroy, and the very
next day they wera fiung into prison to languish
nd ta die. This Primate died in exile. He was
ucceeded by a man inimortalised la the historv of
his country-the gifted and sainted Oliver Plunkett.
He presided over the See from 1669 to 1681. He
was tried lu London for bis life.

tus out WAS LITERALLY TORN To PrECES.
With his dying eyes ho saw the band of the hang-
man grasping ft get at his heart and tear it from
im ; and his bead was out off, and his great soul
went up ( tell at the Throune of God the talo of
relaid's wrong. He was the last of the Irish
ishops who hed bis blood for the faith. His
uccesser died in exile, as many others of those who
ame after him. The hand of persecution relaxel,
nnd the Irish people began ta breathe. one hui-
nred and fifty years ago oir numbers were reduced
o a miserable minority by what they are to-day.
'he eloquent preacher, having agaia dwelt on the
oble temple erected on the ancient site-worthy to
e the shrine of Ireland-s God and of our Lord Jesus
hrist; worthy to be a monument of Irelaud's great
postle, the mighty Patrick; a blessing among the
ation; worthy to bethe representative of a race
which was nurtured in monastic sanctity ant
matured in the bol> sanctity of martyrdom, con-
lude-.

THE POPES IN CHAINS.
rnOU ST. PETER TO TiiE BOLY FATHER n-re IX.

The cupitol of the Catholic Church is the prison
nd the Cross, and the more the Popes require tob
trong, poverflul and jealous, the mort the Lord
crmits that they suffer persecutions and torments.
This order of Providence is attested by history, that
in the afflictions, l fthe sorrows, in the martyrdom
f the Roman Pontiffs, there is always demonstrated
he preparation and the principle of a great victory
or Catholicity. And as there is no dynasty which,
jr antiquity and robustness, can stand before that
f the Popes, so therc is foutd nowbere else sucb a
eries of kings who have suffered so many assaults
nd so many offences, eften exchanging the throne
or the priron, and thce atolu for thechain, to take
ack the stole again very soon, and to renscend the
ihrone more gloriously. In fine, from St. Peter to
ius the Ninth, every Pontiff bas known how to re-
teit with St. Paul :Cam imfiriot tuner potenssunm.
And whben the governnents, in these days, pass la

t-vitw, (heir amies versed in the art (f anr, and e -
luit tie mueltituu-oaItherr horses and (ho force uT
an ir cannons ta show lion' flue>'aat-t fh bulucd,
we Catitalic console uuxrseIveslut ar to- différent
a>-, paasinîg iniuviw as it w-eue, aun bol>' Pontifla,
iiff th n chaiusanlMe prison wioli tle' endired.
n this, howcver, all their power is fouud, and there-
ore our siweetest hope.

I.
God having willed to found His Church on Peter,

ortnitted that be should bu twice in chains, and
nati> crucified. Tfie firs of the Popes had ucedof
singular power, and attained to it first in the prison

f Jernusalem,then i tliatoft Rome. HerodAgrippa,
to pleaso the Jews;' put Saint Peter in chains,
whence ie was niraculously deliverud by an angel,
nd Nero kept hini aine montls a prisoner in Rome,
an the Maniertine or Tulliam prison alt the base of
he Capitol. etre the holy Pontif was bound with

lchain, which was afterwards brought into the
Church of St. Peter, inl 'incuuhs (in Chains), ani
when it touched the other with which ho bad been
bouind in Jernealen, the two were miraculously
united; and these are the two holy chains, the feast
of which we hold to-day (Aug. lst).

Nearly all the Pontiffs of the first three centuries
were thrown before their martyrdom into horrid pri-
sons, and by this means they became masters of
tene, not with bombs and cannons as General Ca-
dera did on the 20th of September, 187o. Linus,
Cletus, Qlenent, Anacletus, Evaristus, the first Alex-
ander, the first Sixtus, Telesphorus, Hyginus, in fne,
more than tbirty Pontiffs suffered chains and death.
One died and was immediatoly succeeded by an-
other. In Rome, observes Chat-:aubriand in his
Etudes hlitoriques. after the Imperial elections made
by (lia swrord, continued the peaceful eleotions cf

Chsootrnvergis, twho reignued t nd he tcd

of thxe sword, w-ere foand face (o face; (ha former
knew howi taoenchinn sud to kili, thie latter ta suifer
and (o Sic. AnS yet thierne could bh o udouht un theo
result ai (he strusggle, anS faith conquered.

In tho fourthi century tho perseoutions against theo
Christians cased, but (ho Pontiffs cieasod not, from
time to timne, ta suifer chaîna, andi they suffered
thora whlen, on saccount cf sehiamasud ht-resies, thse
Church liaS need ai extraordinary strength te aic-
luit-e noew nd extraordinary triiumphis. Theadoic,
abettor eT tise Arisans, baS tho insolence ta ask rape
John I. (bat he, la bis turn, shouuld Tavar beresy.-- .
Nu-n punus (ire cannat) repAied (ho Pantifn, sud the
king put t-bains upon him anS pnut him ib prison inu
Ravena. These chains coniquiered Arianisma, anti
little b>' liftlu propaneS the temporal doaminion cf
(ho Papes. St. Leo III., (ho first Pope-King, la 700,
is put lu chains b>' Paschal anS Camnpolo, iris wcris
desireoaut of surping bis dignit>', but bis ohains
gaineS fan him the most beauîtiful throno lu theo
worulS. If isi God alone w-ho bas giron (Ahe sure-
reignty cf Brme to flic Popes ; if tihe>' baS a lpre-
tcton it iras long prier te Pt-pin sud Chatrlemagne,
loba VIII. w-as put in chains b>' Lamberto, Couint ofi
Spaota, anS b>' Adalberto, Marquis af Tusoany', inu
818, becauso those w-ena cndemned b>' him as de-
predators of the cities bolonging to the Roman
Church. And these chains prepared the defeat of
the Saracens, who dared no more approach the Eter-
nal City, defended by the virtue and by the cour-
ageous patience ofits pastor.

The tenth century is called by Baronins nu age of
iron aid of darkness. The world was thrown back
againin tocao,ad(l the Popesslbonid t-draw forth from
1t the splendid light of the Middle Ages. But where
shall they find the force necessary to such an under-
taking ? In the chaîns of their puisons. In 897, it
was Stephen VII. who was put in chains, in 903,

Leo V., ln 928, John X., in 930, John XI., in 964,
Benedict V., in 985, John XIV. It appeared to ho
the end of the world, and antichrist was expected.

III.
But there appeared instead the great power of the

Popes in the Middle Ages, and the chaitii ef Peter
begot the most glorious Saint Gregorj VII. The
Net-sisssl 1053 imprlsened Saint Lao IX. at
Benevento, (reating hlm with theho Lghest respect,
which, horever, did not prevent his being in ains;
and Hildebrand,.put ia chains byUhe partisans of
Henry IV., died apparently conquered, butrecom-
pensed shortly after by th liberty of the. Church,
the object of his life and the cause ofibis death.

Thon o hve ithe Crusados, (boso sublime .irs
of Catholicity uand Urban Il. caIme (un agreemenat
with Peter the Hermit, in the Fla-an Amphifboate
(the Coliseum), bathed with the blood of the
martyrs, to liberate Europe from the Ottoman

are ry. In the iat fthe perseeutor' clains,
flic Popes baS acqeired tho force neceassu>' (c break
in pleces the cla s which the Mahometans pre-
pared against faith and Christian civilisation.

But other combats being reserved for the Church
militant, the Roman Pontiff must suffer other chains i
And in 1111 Paschal IL was put in chains by the
Emperor Heny V., in 1118 Gaasius Il. by Cencis
Frangihane, a follower of the Imperial party; Boni-
face VIII. 'as put .nchas ti.1303, l .Anagni, b>
Naret and Sciarra Colonna, anS 1 Christ la Bis
own Vicar captive madeI" l bthus seen ; and Cle-
ment VII. in 1527 was obliged to live besieged for
seven months in Castle Saint Angelo 'when the
army of Bourbon invadod Papal Rome.

la the midat of these chains the Church gained
the wise fortitude of Paul III., of Jalius III., of Paul
IV., in the Council of Trent, and the victory of
Lepanto under Saint Pius V., and the defeat of
Jansenism under Alexander VII., and the intrepid
resistance of Clement X. ta the ill-counselled pre-
tences of Louis XIV.

IV.
When afterwards the French Revolution burst

forth, ihich should change the face of Europe and
prepae new and more terrible assaults ta the Church
cf J.sus Christ, other two popes were put lm chains,
and im prison attained the force to combat and to
tnlumph. On the 20th of February,1798, the French
enchained Pius VI., dragging him aray rom Rome,
and he said in Tuscanyto the major-domo of the
Grand Duke: Ilur misfortunes begia to make us
beliere lthat we arce net unworthy te ho the Vicar of
Jesus Christ and the successor of St. Peter. The
state in which yen see us brings back the first years
of the Church, whicli were the yearu of its
trummphs."

Thon followed the imprisonment of Pius VII.,
who for full five years bore the chains of Napoleon
I ; but Mauro Capellari, who afterwards becamu
Gregory XVL, at the end of 1799, anuounced the
trinn;i-h of tJe 1Joly See against the assaults of the lio-
crato,-s. And the Roly See conquered indeedi Now
God is preparmig new triumphs, and He prepares
tinem l Pius IX., and for Pius IX., in reward fori
hie suîfferinngs.,

Our Holy Father, like St. Peter, was twice impri-1
soned: in the Quirinal by the Republicans of Maz-i
zini, und in the Vatican by those who entered by the
breach of Porta Pia. Thechains of Pius IX. are like1
those of the Prince of the Apostles; and althoughb
the hypocrisy.of modern civilization does not allow1
us ta sec the heary links, yet they press no leua
cruelly n thne wrists of the sorrowful Pontiff. 1

But they prepare for the Ciurci other and more
signal vietories. 'ins the Ninth in his Encyclicls,
in his Syllabus, in the Vatican Council, proclaimed
the doctrin of Jesus Christ. Now he causes it to
triunmph through the sufferings w-hich he endures as
formerly did St. Peter, spreading it in Rome, lu pri-1
son, anti front the Cross. Sa Our Holy Father nay
repeat with St. Paul ta the Collosiaus - .dimpleo -
qrr desint pasianum Chriti, in carne Christi mea,proi
corpore ejus quodeest ccesi-;" and ilt up those thingsi
w-hii are wanting of the sufferings of Christ, in amy
idehli for bis body, which is the Church.
-Boston l'uit. CesouînNÀ.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

THE CoING Isslau IRI oM RtLE PARTY.-Thie new
Conservative organ, the loir, thlus specîulates upon
the possibility of a large acuession of Irisih Honte
IRiers te the ouse of Comons:--Now tha next
gentral election will alter the strength of the two
great political parties in England is a matter of
conjecture, and a cause of couie bope on the one
side, and, seme fear on t e other. But it is mor-
ally certain (hat in Ireland a large nummber of memi-
brs plidigeni t (lie Soctrimes of loine Rule wii be
returnel. 'The leaoer of the party reckon on car-
rying eighty seats; but even fifty or sixty Hone
Ruilers mi the House of Conînos uight exercise
a powerfiul and disturbing intluîence on ithe conduet
of public affairs. Of course iIfty, eighty, or even a
huntdred Irish menbers could do little to secure the
acceptance of their specia creed which the rest of
the British Empire inhesitatingly rejects. An
annual motion, recognizing the right of Ireland to
govern herself, would ho ubannually negatived by the
united votes of England, Scotland, and Wales. But
tifty Irish members, well disciplined and acting in
strict unison and in linwavering obedience to orders,
miglht, by placing t-cir votes at the disposal of the
Opposition ou critical occasions, serieusly incon-
venience the Goverunment of the day. In fact, such
a policy, when the twodgreat parties l the State
are pretty equally diviSeS, on the part of a compact
body belonging to neither party, would render
party goernment almost impossible, and wold
cteate a prnblem nott a Bi slveS itb>an omethod
at present kuciva (o fIxa Britishi Constitution.

pauîtfxul parieuareo a ver>' brutal murder, alg-
ta lie (ho resait of jealousy', reacheod Caurlow eari>' on
Mfonda>' morning. I10 appears (bat a man namad
Breo-ne, a shioemakcer, iras lna spublic-lieuse lu (the
neighibourhtood ai Baltylînan, la (ho Queen's Count'
an tise proviaus Saturday' evenmng, lu cumpan>' ithf
tire aoter men namneS Moran anS Doleing, thiere
being also a young iwoman pt-osent, about mwhom
their appears to bave existeS a feeling uf jealousy
betweuen Browne anS Dowlbing. Shsortly' after leaving
thse public-huse, the remains of (ho ufortunateo
mn Brow-ne w-etc discovered bruotail>y murdered b>'
flie rondeide. Mruan nS Dlowling bava beau ar-
r-ested.

ATTEMPTED BcaanAa.-- M AS Sinor.-O Monda>'
morning, beftween tira sud threo celock, a burglary
w-as attoempted af (lie residence o! Mr. Blristow, ofi
tho Nor-tht-rn Bank, nean Dunmurry.blt. Briutow'su
brather, hiearimg a none, gat eut aob- anS fre a
gun at (lie but-glane, w-ha were lu tic act a! runubng
airs>. 'Thc contents eT (li gum tank affect an oee
aiof tomn s littie ove tli uîp. Ho immediae7
fell, but his companians floU. Be w-ns handed coer
te (he police, w-ho tank him ta (the Ballast Genac-a
Hiospital. Me le a respectable look-ing man, and
rt-fuses (o give bis name or flic names ai bis accom-
phces. .

The nopants ai (ha Ratilway> Compameos, which at-o
no w haldiag (boitr half-yearly meetiaga, present a
satisfactary' viw aI lt-bah prr sperit>', sud may' with
confidence ho sot offagainst thec recent retn..s whichi
shew a falling fmin investiments in the savings-banks
sud public funds. All the leading lines show an
incrense l trntic, and in most instances an improved
dividend, notrithstanding the great advance in the
price of fuel, matenials, and labour.

OaANGE OUTRaAs.-Orange bigotry hias been sorely
exercisaed by the recent dedication of the National
Cathedral. On Sunday night the train which left
Armagh at nine o'lock, irith excursionists from

and schemes of crafty ien i Little mire than a
hundred yesrs ago, while the penal lains were still
in full swing, an individual was prosecuted by the
Government in Dublin because he hadthe audacious
courage to harbor a young Catholie lady, who had
taken refuge la hlis bouse from the limportunmities of
ier friends, who werc forcing hbr to conform to-thi
Establisbed relgion, and ho was publicly told, in a
reprimand from the Bench, «'tbat the laws did net
presume a Papist to exist in this kingdom, nor
could they breathe without the connivance of Gov-

Dublin, who bad been present ait the dedication
was-attacked at Portadowa by a mob of Orangemc.
Stones vere thrown, and one aian in the train re-
cei-ed a eere wound on the bead. The train
Iwhich was due in Dublin that night, did not anrveuntil frive on the following morning.
« We have to record the death of Lady IsabeIla
Fitzgibbon, which took place on the -21st uit., at
ben residence in Lohndhes-sqare, London, in her'lUth yaar. Ber IsSysbip mas(ho yaungest dauglite
of the five ehildren of Job, lut rBan cf laneonce
Lord Bigh Chancellor of Ireland, by bis wife cA=e
second daughter of Mn. Richard Chapels- Whalay, o
'Whuly Aiey, county Wi owkhom, anu aun of theCountess of Kimberley and Lady Lousa Dillon.

A Whitworth Scholarship of tho Royal College of
Science, Stephen's-green, value £100 a year far three
years, bas been awarded to Mr. W. H. Warren. Thi
is the fifth of these valuable prizes which bas been
obtained by tudents of the Royal College cf
Science.

HOME BULE n TES NExT PARLAMN-r.-The Echo
(Gladsteuian organ) acknowledges bthat the next
élection will bring s large accession O Irish HomeRnlers ta Parliament, but takes comfortto itself
that most of them wil only he half-hearted in the
cause. It says:-But of the 103 Irish members
about sixty professed Home Rulers may be chogn
at the next general olection. But it may bo
surmised that at least one-half of these will be Hone
Rulers only onspecial occasions. They wili, of
course, vote straight whien the question is raised in
a definite form, that lu to say, Once or twice in a
Session. But la all their divisions they will be
foued in the Liberal or Conservative lobby, just as
if they called themselves Liberals or Conservatives
and nothing more. It 'ill be very surprising if w'find more than thirty thorough going Home Rulers,
-men, that is, who would overturn the Iinistry
should au opportunity offer, and, indeed, make Par-
liamentary government impossible, t the utmost of
their power, solely in the hope of exacting Ho e
Rule. We are not quite sure that even thirty is nottou bigh a number, probably, two dozen would be
more near the mark. But, at the same tirne, it
wounld he easy to show (bat, if the men were forth-
coning, thirty constituencies would be found to
elect them. The Couanty of Tipperary, for example,
a (lite face of the anathemas ot the Chuthi, andwitliouît the protection of the Ballot, three years agoelected a Femian convict. What re-ason have its

people since given us for crediting them with more
moderate opinions? Again, Meath rejected tIe no-
minet of the priests and landlords infavorof a
Presbyterian gentleman fariner; nid Longford was
as near as possible doing the same thing. Kerry
preferred a Protestant gentleman of moderate views
and absolutely unk-nowi to the relatives of the
House Of Kenmare, with ail the influence of high
rank, official station, and pure Catholicism att its
back, and with the Catholic Bishop himself blessing
the candidate. Only the other day Waterford com-
pelled Mr. Villier Stuart to swallowir a Home RBle
pledge, though the Houses of Decies and Waterford
had united for once in bis lavor. In ail these coun-
ties, and in conjunction with others whici might be
named, as well as in cities like Cork and Limerick,
and in borouglis like Dundalk, itis only too likely'
that the more extreme Hometulerthe more accept-
able will ihe be to the voters. In Quietn'a Counity
the influence of Lord Castletown and of Sir C. Coote,
though considerable, is not likely ta prevail against
the charms of Home Rule; neither is that of Lord
Rasse in King's Couinty, nor of Mr. Smiti Barry in
Cori. In Galway, as we ail know, Major Trench
dii not receive a majority of the votes, and the
priests are scarcely likely o commit a second otime
tie error they wore guity of in his case. Clare will
net perbaps, again return a Conservative and a
Ministerialist.

Coa -Te time-honored, triennial ceremony cf
throwing the dart" was perforied by ti igiht

Worshipful John Daly, Mayor of Cork, att-unl i
the meuibers of the Corporation and a numinirous
party, on Thursda the 21st. T'l'h lEa ier tis
C-xpliniis the ignification of the cernia>', na ex-
planation which, in defiult of a better, we woul aild-
vise our renadors to accept:-It syimbolises, ive be-
lieve the climii of the Corporation to exurcise su-
prene jurisdiction over tho wit-rs o4 the port. Our
ancestors were a rather combative lot of gentlemen,
and not content with laying claim to the juridie-
tioin, tley wer- lu the Iabit periudically of sending
a selectL deputItimni to the mzusouthi of tie ]sarbour to
asceurtaimu, like the Dosnnybrook Ir ishmieln, whetier
any roviug Norseniî tncould b iersuadsd to ques-
tion thir aîuthority, and if so they likocied hini o
the head. By degrees the tone of socity bocame
more pacific, but the Mayors of Cork still continued
tc-bn periodical marine excutsions, uand, envirened
by a martial train o! sword-bearers and jarelin me,
with solenîx councillors and doughty aldermen at
their back, cast their weapon into the broad waters
as a general gage ofdefiance to the eenies of the
city. On such occasions our worthyi progenitors
naturally became considerably elated at their protess
anud authority, and the ceremony las always ben
associated in the civic chronicles with good cheer
and festivity. And su the usage lias conie down to
us through innumerable generations, a venerable
Custom, in which the preservation of ancient rights
is bappily blended with a considerable amount Of
enjo ment on the part of ur civic fathers. W)e
have not been able to ascertain the procise manner
in w-hich the franchises of the city are affected by
thi warlike prforniance. At least, no one is able
to say with any degiee of certainty what would
happen if the dart were not thrown ; but there
sems to b a very strong feeling that, having regard
to the strength and letgth eT he traditions in its
favour, it is very advisable to keep up the cerc-
mony.

coautn> mode yrunfarerabl at-couf t-crach us aif(h
condition ai tic crops.·- Ta thse veriest tyro in far-se-
ors' nmatters (haro lu nu accessit> tofa >' thmat (ho
fearful weatheor ai (ho puat fuir day, must havte beca
meut injurions (o agriculturists Ont Clare carres-
pondent gires us an accouant cf hie distrIct, wrhich is
cf (lie gloomiest ebaracfer. He says (bat (ho patate
biight htas already' muSe considerable ravagos, ani
that in lowr lands (ho extensive fienS must inevi-
(ably' rut flic potato. Vast districts cf ha>' meadowr
anS bug are submerged lu Clana, anSdl ite elevafed
lande we are (ald the lia>' is eut and reftimg, (hors
being au flua weafther fa save if iu. A correspon-
Sent writing Tram thei county' of Galwasy Sues nef
give suo dat-k su accontf ihle nsituation, but utates
that the blightO bas appearedl Ixte patate crop, (luit
tho qusntity' cf grouumd under c-orn is smalIl, sud (bat
(lie snnuai imundation of (he greunds lyîng Dean flic
river Suck bas comumenced. Fromt Monasterean,
aiso, vo hear had acconts the c u raps. Thc font-
lui main starms of (ho past loir days wet-o in (ho last
degree calamitus, especially' tf s time whenu (ho
country' manteS a geoud harveat ta mnake up Ion 1872,
flua worst year (hoecountry sawr for evet a Secade.-
DbLlia Ftcrnait,

Heur inscmutablei are (ho wiays ai Dirina Provi-
dence I sud huw humiliating te human priSa are thse
judgments ef Heavon as displauyed la (bat irresistible
mardi ef cranta w-lich confunds tho ruiln dreaums



STHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLLC CHRONICLE.-SEPT. I1873.
crmes-" To mnen o narrOw minds and bigoted

fiienmin., tre seemed to be, at that time, an and
of CathOiciY iIrei ad. Een Ssift, with aIl iis I
geniticuditih hast marvellOus insight in tahe

gol sWli s f tirtae of thigs around him , could

ollspea of the ptr Papistte n Queen Ane's time

as peasrvikg l> of the ! most abject pity and con-

Icupt. ' The Ihme i na humiliadtig en-. Te
country which hs.d been distiguish eitanoCen-
taries before for the fervour of ils sanetit>, ud for
the extraordiary pre-emieince of ils religiomt en,
was smitten to the dust; and the moat soemt
offices !ofreligion wre performedlu fain s-d trea-
bling, with attendant scouts on everyscriliop te
proclaim the advent of a foc, viosee sacilegiua
rage aas all the more fieraceledutpleasurabist
gluttd W-en the victim was some puiaget opriSat
caught in his sacret vesîntt'te e ls n hoSa-
crifice. Ail tiS, thchanS HetS 't St changeti. The
glorious spectacle upon h-iu Si Patrck leeket
down enuSunday, the 241h bAges ithisa National
Cathedral at Armagh, akhi bears his ilfr stimun
nane, was one that, speakidg mel>'fier iouan
feelings, one might be tempttd te beliere uItatits
a joy evenD to the delighta o paradise. Tde alt's
vision ie, perhaps, about to te fulh>'realise a last.
A public national ceremony, liSe thia a Armagi
in which no less than fifteen chinhe o tan Bi-
shops officiated, in pesence oc a Prince o!the
Church, Cardinal Cullen,and whiehoas oattende
by nearly 500 prnets, besides many oth saubs cf tie
noblest and bes t of the land, was, udoautetil' a
great event in the bistory of the nation, and fall c!
hope for the future of Ireland.

lnmLAD's CeoxTIBUTnONS TO ENcLaN'S Gaavnsa.

-That ias a splendid period in Irish political is-
tory which is known as the Parliamentary Period.

Halam calls jt ir " period frnitful of splendid rlo

ouence, and of ardent, though always uncompromis-

iag patriotism." The year 1782 was, la fact, th
year of Irish revolution; a whole series of laws was

awept away, and Ireland, except in allegiance to the

English Crown, became an independent nation-

Much criticisma and amazementb ave been bestowed

on the Parliamentary era, but there are some me

who rise far above boti. Snctr a man was Henry
Grattan, who showed how pure aud elevatedi a

statesman Ireland could produce. Character is s

more valuable element in statesaiansip er etiat
ability, and there arc few lives nich i haeflrcte t
more moral lustre on our- annaIs tan Ibatcf tirs
high-miaded Grattan. Grenaty as lie scceedel, fins!
in the Irish Parliament, and afterwards intire Pan-
Irament of the United Kingdom, as aaoraor, an ti
bar he did not obtain the high reprutrtion sf mun>
of his contenporaries. Curran is, perape, the hesi
example of that forensic cloquence whibh as s
pre-eminently distinguished Irishmien botta Iir
Irish and Englisih bar. Another brWilliat risora
tor was Sheil. He was born near W terfrdaunir
brought np amid the splendid scner>' e!ithe Sir
Ons of his firet writiigs was ceneeuis "nith somete
the intellectual glories of Irisiaen, in iis Sketces
of the Irish Bar."nla 1830 he came into Parliament
and for nany years his brilliant oratory was one of

the greatest ornaments of the House of Commons
For sheer eloquence there was hardly anyone to
equai him. Cobden said,Il "lH was not iike an>
other man I bad ever heard making a speech; ie
saemed toe like one possessed." Even an us

friendly critie, Christopher North, saidI, lNature ier
given him as fine a pair of eyes as ever graced bu-

mau head.-large, deeply set, dark, liquid, flashin
like geins; and these fix yon like a basilisk, so tha

you forget everything else about him?.' He fell int

badiealth and his political fiends made him Eng
lish Minister ut Florence, where re died. This
striking eloquence, whicd we might almost say is
an endowrment peculiarly Irish, was strongly exema
pliiel in the late judge, Mr. Justice Sires. le wa
of Irish parentage, and characterisei by the presen
Lrd Chief Justice as the most cloqurent advocate
that had ever adorned this or ay other fortm. The

preant Lord Cief Junstice Whitesidue has admirabli
mtaintained the oratorical honors of Ireland both in
the forum and in the senate. His famons speech or
the trial of O'Connell nas pronounced the mos
brilliant effort of the kind since the days of Crran.
In Towvnsend's " Modern State Trials" there is a re
markable account of this eminent judge's pleundii
eloquence. Like otber Irish orators, tiere is some
thing truly classie in his vein of eloquencee; in on
of bis speeches, in his peOration, ks almost tran
slates literally frorn the speech of Æqhines on th
Crown. His parliamentary career was emmnentl
successful; he always pleased and kept the ear o
the House. It is not by forensic eloquence alon
that Irishmeen have distingnished thremselvses at th
bar. The illustrious ex-Chancellor, Lord Cairns
was long a most succeesfil and ]earned pleader in
the Equity Courts, and was Lord Chancellor anc
leader of the House of Lords et a earier age tha
hai ever hitherto been known in our annals.-Peo
pie Magazine.

OCHGEOP AssAULTr NÀo A CArnOac CCLIIrGTAeN.--
special court of petty' sessions was ield at Markethil
te investigate charges made against a number o
men for having on the 24th of Angust last waylai
and assaulted the RBe. Peter Kerley, C.C., on th
road betweuen Markcttiiil and Armagh. The attaci
on the rev. gentieman took place as ie nas return
ing fron the dedication of St. Patrick's Cathedral, a
Armagh. Fvidence having been given, the benci
refused to return any of the prisoners fur trial, o
the ground that the had eot been fully identifned
The were accordingiytdischarged.

The Cork Exainier says - It is stated that on'
of the results of the recent visit of the Lords of th-
Admiralty te Han]owline was to cause the disebang
of forty hans, sillek uand uneski, frontte voile
Of ber Majesty's dockyard.

Dnnssre, Sept. 1.-A serions nIot took place a
Traite to-day. Scierai toasts a-t re-guttedi. Tir
police vert ébiiged te change on the mob itha fixai
bayonets berfore it culdt bre dispersedi.

Tins MxLrrrs Breor.-Sentence lias iren passed b:
lire Court e! Inquiry' appointed te consider tire cou
duct o! bisa two militia regirments engaged la tb
usseemly riot cf thre 10ti ult. Bothr regiments a-il
be at once distandedt. Luit Sandhunrst's morinan
dum airibes tiraorigin of tire affray' le a drunkur
sqaubble Ln tire eantean.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Cos-ntîx.-The Re'r. G. Angus, late Curate o

PresttN>',acna Cheltenramr iras tatanrecoivedt mît
tht Cathelie Churchr Tht Ch4urch Herald say:-
" WY ler nih ret, but with ne surprise, tha
the intempenatte anti Ignorant theological utterancer
o! Lord Artiri Hors-ey, Bishop o! Bath sud Wells
are noS unulikely' te ire tihe meanus of detatchmu
severai, bothr ulergy andi lait>' fromt conmmunion witl
lire National Churchr.tt

Tht great crime cf the Cirureir of Rome, as evern
right-thinking Englishman kns, is te taa "con
rlpted" bethr the form anti tire creedi ef tht PrLmL
tint Charch. Tht new-spapera say' so, and tire>' arr
net often muistaksen. A good many> prachiers agrer
wilh tire new-spapens. Yut as nothring seems te hi
casier tirans bu " revira" lira Primitive Charcit, an
operation wchichi a multitude of n pure anti reformedi
Ceommunities have offeetedi wIih complets sucess
the Church o! Rome hs not done so much harm
after all. At alil ovents the mischief has been ex
tenaisely repairei. it is quite astonishing what r
number of undoubtedly Primitive Churches thero
are just now in the world. In certain solle the
seera te be a natural growth, and spring up spon
tanously. Thetre are said te be about onel Iundrei
and twenty Christian secte, each of which, thougl
.differing froma all the rest, boasta to have repro
duced, te the great confusion of the Church of Rome
Cnctdy> the faith and disciplin, of the Primitive

Church. And they are ail equally confident,by citan,
demsoustration of Holy Writ, that theirs is the true
and genuine article, and that every other is spurious.1
There is our old friend the Church of England, i
which everybody admits-at least everybody wio
iras lthe ged fortune ta beong to it--te ta an exact
copy of the original institution. The resenmblance
la perfect lu ei'ery panticuuri. We muralt suppose,
therefore, if w ubave the privilege te ie Anglicans,
that in the Primitive Church, which we bave s
happily revived in our England, it was usual tot
practiser Confession, and te revile it at the same
time; toexalt tie Priesthood, and to laugh
at it to adore the Real Presence, and to ridi-
cule it ; to believe in Regencration by Baptism, and
te deny it; to abhor heretices, anild to remain in
communion with them; to call schisns a crime, and
te rejoice in every fresh exaimple of it ; to consider
unity essential, and t beb in communioni with no-

thing and nobody The Primitive Clurch tay>
have ben all this, as its Anglican restorters ap pear
t believe, but perhaps the evidence of the fact iaq

not quite decisive.-Ta e .

Hous RrLS-The Standard of Monday nîorning
;ays:-Mlen remember that the statesman who car-
ried the Irish Citureh Act is the author cf the pe-
licy of - Irish ideas-" In denouncing in 183;5 the
poicy of the Irish Chirchir, wifli ie passeci in 1809,
Mr. Gladstone himself expressly connmted the Irish
Church and the legislative indtepindttnce of Ireland

% together. Opposing the Appropriation Claiuisi'. Ire
f said-"uIn princtplo you propose to give uir Ithe Pro-

testant Establishment: if so, ihy not abanron tie
political governnment of Ireland and conceide the
Legislative Union' iWhy not ?" Mr. [titt coi-
tinues te ask. Ont part of the r iSls done and
the rest ils still to corne, and Home Rulers naturally
regard Mr. Butt as only gatherîng up the waters o

- popular excitement until it should suit their minis-
- ter to ride upon their tide. It is this state of things
ls that gives the Home Rule party strength, and for

fine sake of Ireland and of the goneral couinityit
is urgent that the pubnie shoitld as s 1 eedily as pos-

* sible make it clear that Liberal politicians have no
t pow er to commit the country to th is pchey of one

> Rule, and when the question of disruption cf the
a United Ki.ngdtomis ivoived, no political party dar
alend itself to the uenemlies of the Union.

i rirsmma.-Thfollowing aivertisement ap-
e peared in the Times a few days ago:.-" For Herctica'
t Sihools, Ttutors, Governessmes, apply by letter to the
- Rtev. Charles Voysey, Cauden-house, Dulwich, SE.'
e As an outspoken anaouncement it beata anything

of the kind we hrave evr met with. Applicarints to
Mr. Yoysey must not complain if lae supplies then

o ith the real article. Wre wonder iow nnehheresy>
ne or how ittle truth, Mr. Voysey will rndertace to
- guarantee. We presume bliasspecimens oftvariouirn
d egrees cf trength on hand to suit the taste of hit

- patrens, we fear, if they can only suramon uj
f courage willmot be few ir far betweeu. As t
s sehoolsbehe can have ne difficulty in recommendin

establishments itwhere ne religion whatuver is taught
f But perapa the whole thing is a ioax, and Mr
. Voysey as no agency of the kmnd.-Zbret.

" One touch of nature makes the whole worl
kin,"saitl thicpot; and nosudent of human ra

- ture wili deny that ail mankind, be their epidermi
-white or black copper-coloured or olive. are wonder

- fully alike in their affections and their fears, and
-thatlhkspare would have been just as correct, i
g for "nature" he substitutedt lsuperstition." The
t siple act of neezing, which, in many parts of Ire-
- land is looked upon as an ill omen, and causes the

cc neareit agedi fiale piously to cross herself with a
s ' Dens aceret oren," would have beensuflicient, threr
s thousand years age, to havodispersed an assemibly c
- polished Greeks, whetherin thesenate or the cireus
' The obi of the Afrîcan fetish-womaln linsits counter

t part in the waen eidolona of the Engisli witch, ints
e rsii the sticking of a numaber of pins brought s

er iaty îrangs of anguisi to the living object of th
n incantation. The divinations of the hiarispex
n forucasting the ortcome of some mighty enterprise
nt of the world's mistress, have tieir caricature, inu th
t teacup predictiori, of local fortune-tellers of our own
. ae; nd th arulet and the chara are conion

alike te th e peasant of Candaiar and Catania. The
- truth of this proposition ils well demonstrated in an

e incident which occurred a few days ago in the good
- oid fhsling port of Nevbaven. Ilt seems te ta

- an establialed fact there that the bes cmeans of in-
e juring an enemy is to throw salt on the fire and
y wish him ill, usingat the same tine certain nagi
f cal signs and worTds known te the inhabitants o
'e theplace The existence of this simple method o
e gratifYing persona spite was lately the cause o

a breach of the peace in the aforesaid fishing vil'agr
dA middie-aged fishwife appeared one day in thi

t vieinity of the pier, shouting, bawling, andt making
a great uproar. The cause of her excitement wat
that sie Lad seu lier niece, a Mirs. Murray, carrying
a bag of sait, the very sinews of war, according t
A Çen Oaîea gessip, te ber husband's herring boat
Thisspectacle excited the liveliest apprehenion

f in the mind of the per woman, since she iard been
d credibly informed that Mrs. Murray ihad " beseech
e ed" hler gudeman to perform a "I diabolical set" with
lk a view of injuringiheranl iad implored him ino
- only to throw oneb, ut three landfuls of sait on th

fire, theconsequences of which proceeding art o
h course, incalculable. The worthy fishwife's anxiety
n unfortnmately relieved itself in language and con-
. tuct se unsuited to a public thoroughfare that the

matter ended in the Leith Police-conrt, where the
e aunt was fined half-a-crown for the energetic scold-
e ing administered to ler uece.
e

Mn. Bright ias become. as Chancellor of the
= Ducby of Lancaster, a great I patron" of Church liv
ings1 After the Premier and the Lord Chancellor

t -who holds tire Queen's conscience, Mn. Brnighst takesr
e alimost lire mexit place as ac dispeusen e! Ecclesiasti-
dcal praferment." As ire means te funil5 tht dtiSes uo

hris office, hre will undioubtedly aise sist ou lte fulli
y enjoymnent e! ils incitiautal prmlîeges, althtoughr hei
- le e Nencenformist-"a Diescsene! ofBissenters, as
e -ireeoc describedhimself-befre'ccesin te office

lui tht days wn-t ire telketi oaf oern Rula fer ic.-

- lati, etc. Will hie " patronage" be gis-en te tiret
n inanimate fera e! Protestantanm wich appruaches

aerarest te dissent firm tissent ; asti wiii bu furthen
grieve tire hoenest seul e! Arcirdeacom Deaison in

•(raver e! Mn. Voy'say's disscnting rita-s? As as
nf "liberai" poilician, and no chuirchmsan, ire wili pre-

o bail>' tale tire impartial course e! appointing by>
- turns High andI ton- ati No-Cirurchsmen, as a surne
t n-a>' te re-etblih Chrnistian peace aund concerd in
e Sire Estabilihed Cirurch.

,Arcbhdeacon Bensison, in a botter te tire Dasily Tele-
g g/raph, say': r"I propose to insist, at faunue epportu-
hnities, upen tise manifoldi privilege, use, anti bites-

Sag cf private confession anti absolution bcoth toe

r •ns ant pee" This iS inofeece loia sermon
- piest an> puacired la Wells Cathnedral, combating
-. h le yun raken b>' tie .aglican Bishops la de-

-mh runtol tir petitioni- oaf certain o!frein clergy fer
efaculîties Sutai eafusson.

* One hunidred tons o! Amesrican tan mron soldi aI
i Luverpool at £11 10e, lthue underselling lire Engish
"market.

, L oN Sept. 16-Advices from Cape Town state
r- tira thAsante bave defeated the British beat

a expaditionon the RiYer Penab.

e The price of coal has again advanced, the best

y household qualities being new quoted in London ait

- 395 per ton.

h Te Mark Lane Nreep'en:sastirhesptatoe tisae
. Io spreading rapidly. Tie sane pprestisate what

,, England saist import l2,000, O qearterirfnheat
e tlisyjeu.

Ta Tirmsn EsinD.-Tho Fmuemaun Journal existing schism can be not very far away in ihe
gives the following excellent advice to the Irish in future.-Londo irirerrie.
England. Now that the Irish vote li England is miURiC.TIe Times cf Monday moring 5875:
rapidly becoming a something telobe propitiated by Whle EglrNd i daS calid upon taor it a
politicians and incipient statesmen, it is of impor- y

ancehat that vote should be directed by rean long liist of shortcomings by the measure of lier owntance ta;ta oesol cdrce yrao ot pretensions and in con2parisoni w'tla lier nt]-
and common-sense :-- uIn the constitutional strug- merous rirais, tiare is ont paint at ieasthin b whici
gle for Irish rights the I as electors ir Egiad -it cannot be denied that sihe i8 first among thetcu ieud thein country inoat 'miutbii aid. Theýr ntô.Tc tihe Bitishi lies it is giron, store river>'
can decline to support the candidate who isl per- natiOns.
sonally or politically estile ta the interests of other territory or realm, to increse and uiiltiply
Ireland. They ean give their warm support to the tae people and replenishr the earth. A large part tf
candidate who w oud support the concession ta the world woul stand still and lhavu to declare

Ireland of ur jiurt claims, and notably her caims itself betrayed and insoTvent if tis muchabused
ta Local Self-Government. At the hnext Genteral country did not feilSt regularly witlh British heurts
Elertion, in many English urban constituencies, the and bands. la round nurmbers wve last year suiîplieid
equal balance of parties wili render the Irish vote ,wdd with persons, o! coirse of al
of vast importance, and it is well that it sholid lie and both sexes, bfot withi ruch more than their pro-
generally undrstood that that support is only ob- portion of trtng li, hlîli activity, ani titress for
tamnalle by canidates w-ho arc wilhiug to treat ab ad .is i t yn),00 antiee.
Ireland fairly. At the same timte, there is Orn e ar in<-ither of the years 1870 and 1871.
sideration whch it would be nost unsafe te en- The British press treat iwithi unsparing ridieule
tirelyf los siglit of. should serve our couniry the failure of the tranis-Atlantie balloun proteet.
with pr Itence and moceration, as well as witi bit!. __ .

; rnoil Saaron.-Throurghr a scareitv of
subjuct> peculi:îr to the threc or four weeks itdihl lN[TED STATES.
follow ihe proroatimon of parliarneut, one of the
daily apers has mrrustered up suflicient lutanity' oT m i l eiiN oP Tim isR the Uholr/.i
to pleuil the cause of the poor-" God-a poor. -as f the hif lSortios, tell its rders tiat ltur b

they used tobe' called in the good old dars of Uatl- the ctul Stae t at Il i
elie Englanti, wien voor laws ani workhouses anids on

starvation and tie ChurrcL instituted lir HentryVI intit singuilar faut, tira: as a Poutestiant Chlurcht lt-

wNre uikinon, our contemporary seens te Ii-o v cmsrIchvitÉbece ieusive.Theprechri

onily jurst hlaaid f 'r the tirst tinte that peop it'are al- will tri! ou that all are wited, ail wetcomed lu

lowed ta diie of strrvatiinin lLondon-in thi rieliest their admnistrations; ari yet, kw lother tirani t1i
citi of tlie world, '- with charities of ial sorts. witiy worldly respctable eve drken the ors <t ther

elhirites. \vlrr N it lis? Evitlientir .î'eruîrst,'livi
paiatial ltespitaasn 1ti wiith a poor law systenit vieryctnt ut

costly if not ofienrt :" that death by hulnrger in t(le pr man adtu tet pour w airtni ie not fi-t!rhi-rn-
f retropolis of EnIaI is a cenumon itîcident ; tat selves at home ir their tenpehey are snti>'retiat-

starvation ii tti' i:boasted centre of charitY anti d e to eel hat they areintruders, t ile
r eiviliztion if;p sitAively a permanent disease. Gospel th er- preacelil isr ot inten Éleid f hen.

rappv coitemtp:>rary, to ilavc been able tahus long rwelili anra tvihiigtir e aph iltritriong ltu istri
te renlain ignoriat or oblivio 115of tbis Iutmiliati wg îùî'm i she vtiiiione! tlpr ad trai lt isati -
this saddenine, tiis iold standing national fart! them by te enun inti talei tira: mîreseipitis-
Yomr intercours with tire working classes of the tudes. But rareir durs t p
nmetroprlis, your pportunities cf ibecomitng a .terial visits iav tht extl t to iiie those rto wimi rt
Iuainted withthir irier lives, munst iudti have the are matIe t tteni thiti Snay serices in

e-ci rare ! rr ?Ountiporary is piuzzled a tibc the ( Cur-. Tere srri-thimg im te sunrcruning
cause of this i tpîMic lisgrce. .Ne worder, a-hen whtiata sti t thepmor m:i'so rure-

the writer of thIe artile to wihicir we are referring iterrto -uu i !tti'1 lirgrc h ît i t-
l goes on the pestrtupioni that the biutnanritarianx. ter away. (n1r the Catholie is;ilmeligion of thlt

icharacter of our tly t poor-law systenr is eiyondît! h Chti'(u'ttrchtofGod leak toitiieii poor n!n' tt l pwte, Iand tht in kindres te the poor it surpasses leurt and in lerr teimiplesihef c visrtc tihe isrinr hirail other ss unless, perhaps tiat of M ek- proper Place. nfollows iiru ith lovit' tativitylenrburg. Thatt tine run fortunate for whos special f the Sre toter. Thir isinotwtihie
bexnefit this eXplnsiie mode of dispenîsinr chanty o i <xie titnected fromh nistrations.i
was sîrpposed to l hav e beens mirtitt ted. and Lo J h s tri , G ode miisiil ter i ar t hlis t crnitcnn n. sr

o have lad a :practi ai eperitncce of its vorking. e buîrdened wi-l ith sin, that sami' triSitir is rniythink ctherwisr', is proved pretty convinrcingly b, to rabsolve iiOnI rsiurasnce of re tance, in ler
s theoft repeated farts of poor peopie preferring visiie temples and out of tem hivis made to in1stairvation to woarkhaouse relief or shIerlter. W v, that the Chtiurchil is his treMothetfier, loring him tariisks our conteltporary, shouIld nearly ahnri trai ire r ii ih frirehultr ten resg Ait t

g persons be allowled to lie annually front starvation wyis ts ?ira luse ltespirit if God abîides wit t
l. in the midst of a <'ttracm nity alueutr. retevolent hEr r becautse e is titilling the comtaida witic

. and energtt, and pruviied wsith an etlaborate legal e upon er by ier Divine liou titi o prrch l aie gos.
machinery t renader sCuch borrora impossiblel pon be7 r i

To a person not blinded by prejudice and Ligotry pel te the poor.

d -to a persan wh huas Lad oppurtnnities of reading OaNGEis.-Like i'aS in amber, net becaise thuyv
English history by other than Proteitant and the are rich or rare, rernarks the Va/wdie Reneer, thti

s atrociorsily rnrisrepr'sting state records wlich woner being how thy got tIhrt, paragraplis siuch
- wre cornpiled for crtain, not ionest or honorablr, as the followrixtg, are the curitisilies& of tire ihrstian

putrposes during thcî reigin of the eigtit Ieur anti /ntellgeucr. We rnay state, however, in explaa..
f the first and, pray God, the last Elizab'th-.-an a- tien, thitt ilt i freio t pi n Of one ot' itsi foreigit
e aner te the quostion is obvious. lhon Englanrd correspondents. Coniing fror anry sonre, it is ant

- as l the enjoyrnent if the blessing of one united lionest te'simuory to the cliiracter of as îtgly a set
Catholic Chiturb - lonz before the Re'fornrratiron o r uilians as the globe (-art proueili, timil coming
whicr ha crsedI tie innd vith Low- Clurches nd from hlie soErce tiat it dot-s, it aiy convirce nxiy'
High Churches, Droail Clu:rehesand Narrow Cit-ri- gooi p-opk thtI tlwrir Orauge pets, eithr'ierihn li

f es, and religiours itc s arn! iiiams arnd innns witirout CaIRaa, or in Jrelandl, ninerd a vast amisournat of civili-
. xnber-tit poor f our country wer-c tretteci as zation. firt we tquote :îTh'lie ltvulftir of Ju riS3
- ebjets of interest aci siniere it, insta Iof ns Sais pissei over gnii tiy in thii 'aNorth of I relantti

objects of cotempt and indifference. Poverty was There were great gtirintgs andti rlong processitr tf

not treated as a crime. It was, as it is, treatd is thi Urangeuena vast di!n of ururtrrxting an itctil,r
e arr atliction perrm ititd bi'y tie Almighty. It was anI of ' tIri ta k' abut ouî Protetant int intitutions.

rant deat with on tie strength of an Ias Made by' Bit the pratical etleet of thiise dmionstraLonsa, as
man. It wis provid' i a:iecordance witit the iiw far as Roman Catliolics are conrernili n<only to i-i
e<of d lirnself. 'le p''ir werne leuidi uptron as 'ritate and exasprtt thera, to remiind tim thtil

rGods poor, and they Virehelped an d  lrt and they rire at coflnerd r , arid that thre r'
Saved froi many of tih natural consequnces of many who make loil Ioatts of thir rntst-

r poverty througlr the raniry- religions h ours srcani re- autiirn, h-li wurild still lirelupii tem i a d'giitîlI i
Sfigious men an nei homui Henry the Eighti Position if they hatire tpower, and th us fto prjr-:
a did bis test to exterirnate. The acceptnner of dice tirent mrost effetutlly agarinst Protestat isinr|i
e such brhothevtrlyand sisterly assistance and consola- and the u Tppel. The iiversal tstimony of our

tion didi not untail a breaking up of tih t homes of co porteurs sa thrat they have free acceRss to Rlm:nlrti-
tie po ; it did not mueanr the destruction o arIfl ists, aîntd cai sell many religrieNs lirnks artrong tlemi

- fartier chance of f holdinrg oi in, the struggle of lif'. whren they arie aat'y beyond the irt e of thrcei
f in the hope that bietter tirnet nigit coet it lid iplays tint sttt wnrvcr they me m districts
f not mean the snrappi ng of every famirly tie and the hlaere party spirit pri-vail, ania wire party pîroces.
f srndering of every aleutionato bond ; it did not siens are the order of tlie day, tie dour s closid
!. man public hurniliiation, p u blic degradation, aud agairst them. And sa far ias the Or.ugemn titri-

e utter loss of self-respect and self-dopemience ; it selves are correcined, the cfrect o(f the iddreseos titat
r did not mcan a forfeiturre of al that makes exisLnce ari doliered te tiemrisa te nnurtUre the delusicn that
rs Upon earth wortl living for. The poor-law relief they are the very crearm tand bulwark o! Proesttant-

systemx, ihichi as begot of the ever lamentable Rt- istri, and t eadi a set of ignorant djupes to suibsti-
o foration, entails and means aIl tis. NO wonder tute Orangeismn for the Gospel, and to flatter tLein -

t. rat Our poor should abhor and shudder at it; iro selves that thy are the spctial ftîvoritre l of Ilarvien.
s wouder tiat a lundred hmaitn beings shoumid every I ht ve, rtefts hten cralldt upono to vmt surh persons

r year, in London alone, prefer the hingerng surfer- upon their uiek be-cd, anchaiefomrnd them to ttteiry r;-
-ings of deatih by starvation thtan they should accept norant cf the firt ;riipc-rtlesf Christintri(y. 'Ithose who

s rsuceur oustch terms. witnessed the processions of the I 2th inst, state

t This is the secret of there being sucb an alarning tihaît they were citirfly ccmposed of the lowest or-

e amount of distress in the midst of suchl unexampled durs of the people. Very few of the better classes
f plenty and with the existence of one of the ies t gave them an'y counteirance. And I have heiari

y elaborate and costly poor relief systens te bu fountd several persons in different townas iae tat they/

- anywhere. One hundred pîeopale allowed to stari never wiieutntced so much drunkernnes, gor o/rrred e enrmany

e every year in the metropolis of a nation whose ofthe Oranemen uncier the nfJ!tece of riak. Ani yet

capital bas been increased duritng the past ton years a few miisters oif the Eiscora, Presbyterian, and
- by the incredible and incomprelhensible sum o(f Methrotist c-burches still counltenance lins systen,

£1,000,000,000! One bundrei poor sufferers who and some by their fiery harangues inflame the worst
lose their lives every twelve months through iant passions of the ignorant mnultittude."

Cf food, anti £1,000,000,000 being added yearly te An AsnaS n Somt.-Tiey say that the chief!
our money resources! One iundred fellow-crea- atrononier it Sie Washington Obsorvatory was
tures suffered te die anniilly throigh a want of the dreadfully sold a few days ago. A wicked boy,

-commion necessaries of lifer axnd a state Chrhel anti whosee Sunrday-school experience seems oni>' to ihave'
rstate archabishoep sud bishcps andi clergy-whoe pre- matie im more depravedi canght a fire-fly' anti
fsume to bu lthe successors o! those usebntatiurs stuck St, witha the aid ofsonrae mutcilage, Lu the center
and geutinely' earnest apostles te whorst kindily con- e! tire lirgest lens 0f tire telescupet. That nighrt
sideration and cane ouni Savior recemmendedi lu a iren Sire astronumer n-eut te weork, ire perceived a
apecial maniner the peor-ivring in wnon and Un-~ blaze e! lightI apparent>'l tire btheroans, sud whaet

,tecoming luxai>' on tire spoils e! tise Chrur pr- anrazedi hlm more w-as thrat St would give a couapleo
secuation sud whbolesaule robbtery' un tira strength e! o! saurts and then due eut, en>y te banal forth agairxu
which tihey' came int existence. A Churchl and a lu a second or twoc. He examined il carefully> for a
ixierarhy andi a paoor relief estabslishmernt sa-alleow- few- moments, andI tirn began to do stauma tordiscovern

ring np yeanly as rmucht money as would provideia whviere in tire heavenas thsat extraoîrdinarny star 'was
confortable life ceompetence for>er man,1 womeu placet]. Fie shongght head feund tire locality', anti
and chul ite United Kingdomrr,and y'et a hsundred Tt nx morning he telegraphed ail oven tire uni-
e! God's- creatures dying every> year o! stairation v'erse tisat ire had discoveredi a new- and rearakable
eut witiruul a kaca-itdge o! ltheir Maker. Whrat a star cf the lithi ragnitude in Crien. In a day or

*spectacle ! Whet a resutlt o! 300 y'ears' workcing cf ta-o all the astrenomera irn Ernope and America

bone? Tiisamed emain !> aow aflion. isrt bewr stuadying Orion, andi thre>' gazedi at il for Suours
borttne areThis h a erl ndications Tea utire tut y wer' oe mati, anti then tire>' began te fele-
God, there ara>' oflajst hpeulinu foratirns e graphi to tire man Sa Washmngtonr teoSknw wata ire

passng wayof hisjustpumhmet h e insmeant. Tire diacovener tuais another look and
anud ceowardice of our forefathrens, a-ir, tlirgadcr. fouand tiraI lthe new- star had muet abut eigirteen
nrpt influences and lthrougir fear, n-ena intuced antibilomleintny-urhuadupn xm-
forcedi te fall an-a>' from tire reai and oui>' Church 'iin i leseSly vtt-e hemwsalrn , t peiv thatm-

- o! Christ, anti tUir assistedi lin lire calamritours n-ork ihags Lt hen> hie n-a oine the pomce, tienet i

whcmihHenrybu VIe. a-ail Tome ofhigbs flaowes baua morning, te polelsh up tris glass, ho found the iighten-
tempamuhed tht hto nigll.nThe Almght nhas egun ing-bng. Peuple dow-n ut Alexandria seven tmlles
bas reoe thee fhe-oronightmareaby whic Engla distant, heard part of t swearing, andthe Su>eay

hasbee anictd fr oer 00 ear ; nd he yesho infursedI into lb much whbole soed sincerityend
of tire peuple are beiag openedi ta tire errer a-hnihTeblsfrtlgahc i-
thair forefathecrs have bceuethed to threm. The vioue erourged t $256isan fo helsasoni-

polofEngitand have cmtoinquire anrd te thin mer ante lo frnd that hoy'. He wishes te ceusait
As to what was the character and the work, of the
Church which existed for ages before Henry V1 Ir, _______bot____ _dlr

found it inconvenient te the prosecution of his vile
passions, and swept it away. Catholic religious Tas DEA DDx or BacNswic.--SOme enrious
bouses are again springing up la all parts of Eng- facts apper in the obituary notices of the Duke of
land, and everywhere these much needed institu- Brunswick, printed in the London papers. The
tions are able t live on the voluntary assistance of Times of.Aug. 21 says: rIl It is not in the Almanach
Catholies. The work of undoing what as been de Gotha that we haveto look for e record of the
done, and wh-at ras too long ounsed the land, la pro- later years of Duke Charles of Brunswick. Is
gressing alowly, but: nrely-so surely that England's rejection by bis people, and the calm approval of
returm t.Cotholiony aad the' é'allowing up of all that rjection by the Qesman Dlt, removed the,

3
sayings and doings of the Duke of Brunian-lck out or
the splere of politirs. He was only six-and-t rwent
when, as it appears. nt ouly the indigniin toe Iissauj-cts but the Conservative instiuîeteof e! fia iFrns-
fort Diet r-jecteti his pretenrsioes tiir
Thlnceforward his carter baî rdt no unreciun nils
the politics of Europe. With bviisoîrîtice aatl tinta d
te in heritor of anobi nane, t i-, ssessedas ire ians tif Ilue soveneignti- , irati, 1irlien tr becu

ilem to use it, a splendid cppen-r:rrit'it t bfad' liren.

'l'iere ias n Court in Europe mieli cculrc-fmîeSa iecucgrine Sladiguiltier,; rmuni', if lIre 1ail ici-earse hitmcuitrrv crurtîra co r'uri fusne
%e, w c ouild h ra] iint rest in r fu it o(I

ceo. VIirrlioeuro f a mrilliotn a ni-ir a-rus ertmough,
us'th tie prestige o Iris lirth, andliis fut rrr îposi-
tieur, tu itake hiSm a place in thIe inier e-irLe rf te
higiest society tif Europe. Strrnguij-s, htrange!>
tht si'it s tis though madli nîrreasscru sotn wivre at
work-it Duike of rsik gailletil away for
fout>' yurs his mnagiificentc uances. His noble
firtith, iris vat fortune, ili the cppoitruntiti- of Iris
psitin t-en ii is bands to wither into worth-l
essnss. Alnyti Iispossesc-d Princes hut- taken a

plae in sociiety more spc-table ttl rp-ta tel than
th liprsnsîctr lt> of isrect'rs , but this deacent digrity
Duitk- Charles tf i rnswict ieie ne-r alie te
tttariI. liS tnie for a wiile generationv wtas in the
rithis of niunin it Eungl and in France, ut t iwas
rssoiat it all kinds of nli ignanit, and disre-
piîtible goaip, aithr talla ilich ior' and more
rernmet- y r dis;crinnectedth-i iiI uke-s naine froiru

titi idea f niiy possible retrîrri tci sovereiguty. Ne
<ie In ui l tihave rareil rmiabiot his taste for bau! leoninxug,
tr fr t-xpenditur n a tire mole rst cost 1>jew-ei .ii
the lik hadI5 miitiilr hiisl-if toi theiie harrî ness
t trit ili-e : li e bcaute Ir sîr-nm iisfortntuno
'r ilit of terrrîc, tli cen'rrtre of nfrnn irant1lini-ls and

rlt' tik of an sladrtls. Illis wili i-cnneaît both
ir LL' IFrtghlii tt ir eital x in s' luii
fist ferutIe u li Court ndl ti' ln fio t elite
ino'rietolerant- airi of the Tiiile-ris. Tli. Duke,
ts tirnun-acm plishd ile'p -i ru, arndt fiai ownuter of,

rlhrjaps, th itai-st collection of jeweîs that has ever
ht-n brtouîght togetir by a private pi-ron, was
trtiiin-tf by tiw tirriblc fer-- poison and of
ttciru. 'Thu utenticbity of his p-ccations

agaiti tlitis' tliaigers eci unrrismentfirst in
I nnlat, ancd afteirwtard in laris. WitVL: t hle stories
are inigirld others of a more rilsive kind, ich
took a olouir of reality from the clusiun uf the
De of Brnrniasvick fror those cournyi îireiis in
whi-h hri nglit oi bitirt hlie cira n unqurestiedt tclaim
to iovr. m'1'iuargih ie aras hle wrdI and kinsnian cf
to tf ri Ka- r i V. ii Wiliia i 1V.-
t rg "lir aiste inrlrtuinae eirii of 'ii>îlnî Louriî
Botiparte -forime ie iccameEmper r if the Fri-nh.
lçt Ch:ic of Biriiiitiswk nc masnever a wi-eoim
gîu'st tt tit' cCourt of St. daae or ct the Tuileries.
A gîni-ration ago tire doings tif eli Dike f Bruns-
tick weru anwnig îth, setrsations of ondon life, and
a hati prioti'aris gossi udtiabout his ceartntri-
citics and li diatonida. A man wtho wais a tlway

.ersuaied iat le was then ururk ofattnite sas.
airnrtions andt uurglariies was likely enoughir te b

laurxgliid at by a rcastie and cceirical people like
tice irench, nor is it less natural that his illusieng,
his ranityV, andi iris nsoleie sihold irve disgistel
tfe cenuras a -use of Englismnr. Wiatever iay
iave ber the cause, the fact renainsurnaustionable.
'hleI iue of Brumnswicks, tdspite iis nolue biirth,
his high connretions, and iis wealth,i ut ra rulfairre
lcoth in London and Parie. The aburdities of! is
conduct attractei moreme deri'ive attention. The
tiotorioiuts lngth of his purîtm ruade i tire mark
of imapostors. lie iras, p-exrhaps, more hrarilly treated
in France than lie tmna in Eniglanl. Englishmen
cere ni-rely amulsed wien he insistei ipoun iis
ttinneurl b-ing: uirved in locked dishes: Frenichimen
wr- indignant. His fri-qiuenit declamialions againstlhe in t i of thie l uiilar rov irt trîai tt- ipoli-
tn ai ili-vern-n ihxi t'ex llbliim irfrori Itrîrnrswsick,
attracted mnre utnotici an 'rnciiie tn irn Cinglanl.
It ani>y t- lit Enc glish luloyalty rfuis--il to caiVitss n
d-cision to whdi-h taitn Englilh Kinrg, the utncile of
tIe hspssessdi )liuk, linui bliclyils dcirebd is
nss-nI. Iltn' y I a thiti iarges iought ainst
ire iukie o ltr risi inn thisi contry, wishu- ii
i-laitureusy -rplu-i in r ncaurmts of uw, aient
firm int iSai ueopile among irhomr lc rsid for
ntany year1s, 2 wax not muirh more forturnate in
Piaris caheru if his dianîtmols were popîiulurhe him-
self awas inot. W ith tIle niri, to whi hieIing
ni, ltaougli Oe Court of tie Tuileris-iever liked

iit, lie DukIie of tirgRticik vanislhed from France
aind betook cacr lumsalf, s i pipea-s, to i-nest, wheru
b- iras beqiueatied ilis Ilare fortune Io strangers.
ilis tertnisr iititry dîcptasi tionsa an- reu miartkd by the
rnrio cof mind which ruined and d-gratddil a

ife ltia igt Irith e -been tnnlid by is opportu-
nitirs, and maiglit hiav obtaindt a pilce of honor in

tih worilris hitory
A correspondent of the MrninPg Dst writes:--"It

hiaips te fal wa1ilitln r>'yhi inasgowl tlgetat yeîar, ago
tiat eccentric Prinet., flite late Duko of -f nimsic-k,
madeM 1e Prince Impîuerial Iis solo legatte, thus
h -aving his niSilitînr io the heir of a civil list of a
railiOnU a y-ir. fle informel the Empreror of this
intenution, ami forwarded to mixm a shdulitle of is
minury invest ib. It a-as this stri h-, firund aut
tIre 'iunies among the Etperor's privati ialpers
hy tite insuîr-rts of tie 4 th of September, fiht gave
rise to lhe fable of7e the irrdtedi wcalth ihichr Napo-
len sis said t t ave piilarcedl i Englist, Dutîch and
other securities. Simce the Eimperor's death il as
been proveri how poor a man te died. Not the
least smirguilartr part of thre itory is fint immediately
on the fal of the Empire the Durke of Brunesick
reoid tre disposition of hie ivar fnotune--whila
would no, inded, h a been invaluabit e to one Who
has littile mor, than a great name for inheritance--
and cast alutr for some other olject sulicienaty and
second>' caltiry-te justif> tire lunisu of further
riches. ie ais resing at the flourihtiirtg city ofGenervr;and it aeems te hrave struckl tira tint tire
ancient Sa-les Repubnilie a-as possessed o! a vnigorous
andi stablie existence, uand Outreva o! abînanti ne-
sere. Accodiagly', on lth 5h o! Murc, 1871,
scrflly' exciuding ael hie relatives, lie dev-laud the
n-hune c! tic ruai aund laranal strae tc thnat city',
airbject oni'lu tirah chmargue!o a prmneel>' funeraI andr
thae erection e! n margnificent maruseonem, lu -which
his enubaimedi or petrified rnains arc te ibe un-
tomubedi atd atatiues cf bronze anti marle?

The wviii cf tira Dukie of Bransw-ick n-as openedi at
bte Registr>' Office in Outrera on Aug. 10. Tire
Uke directe thsat iris tedy' shahl be examined t>'

fis-e miedical mnr, imntrde that Sire>' muay' ascertamu
whicther iris death bas teen due te poison er not.-
A fter theo post mortre exammatfion, tintbody' is ta
te embtalmedi or petrificed. The funeral la te bre con-
ductot h pritce>y hounos, an d tire nema afenr te

Scaligeri tomb as Verona. Tite mansioeumu awil
contaancan eqmuestriarn atatuto o!fie Buke, wvithr sta-
tues e! iris fathera anti grandfîrthrer, la turonze eut
anarblie. Tise tcesmentarry executonrsrare forîbititin
te naSe rany cornpremise witir iris relatives, Pinlce.
William e! Brunswick, tira ex.nKing e! Hanover, iris
son, the Dlun e of Cambruidge, or any' thren mlember
o! tire famanily. Th'b execuatons are enaj;mnedi lu au-
dentsor to ebtarin pessession e! whbat niemains cf the
prepurty' o! tire Brnsick famaily' n Haunover, Prus-
si ,or Anaurica. AIl tise Duk's baudet and pensanal

property, mecluding his jewels and thea property re-tained at Brunswick icee 1830, are bequeathed to
the City of Geneva. Mr. Smth, au Englishman, le
nominated administrator general, and -receives a
baquest of £40,00 0 . M. Ferdinand Chorbuie, atd-
vocate at Genava, is assitant administraýr. The
will is dated Geneva, March 5,1871, and.is written,
as weul as signed, by the Dikeand was entrusted to
the cars of M. Binet, netry, on the 6tho! fMarc.
The value of the real property left by the Duke is
estimated at £1.000,000.: Part -ofr theproperty is
situate in GfeneL
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E W OF TH E WEEK.
The news from the Continent of Europe for

the past week presents little of interest. The
royalist forces in Spain maintain the contest8
gallantly, but Lave net as yet gained any deci-f
sive victory. The state of affairs in Italy re-
mains unchanged.

In the United States there have been somem
extensive commercial failures, and trouble inw
the financial world is anticipated. The chief a

matters of interest in Canada continue tebc i
tne Rloyal Commission and the stolen letter p
business. The actual thief has net. yet beenr
discovered, but the investigation is still going p
on, and it is hoped may yet find him out. r

The most important witnesses examined be. c
fore the Royal Commission during the pat t
week were Sir J. A. Macdonald and Sir Hugh c,
Allan. Their depositions wcre very lengthy, j
and gave a complete history of all the transac- w
tiens in the Pacifie Railroad business. Sir

Hugh Allan was in favoir of building the road r
with the aid of United States capitalists; te c
this the Ministry strongly objected; and Sir

Hugh was thus obliged to abandon his original n
design. A new company was formed to whioli
the coutract was te be given-but which was (
te ba conposed of Canadians-and of whiclh i
Sir lugh Allan was elected President; but
both Sir J. A. Macdonald, and Sir lugh :
Allan swear positively that there was no agree-
ment, direct or indirect, in virtue of which the ¡
latter was te obtain for the company of which

he was President, the Pacifie Railroad contract, a
in consideration of pecuuiary aid to the friends g

of the Ministry at the late general election. t
That Sir Hugh Allan did contribute large th
suis, some 350,000, to the election fund is f
admitted; but lhe did se, he says, out of his or
own monies, and, as he tells us, with the sole n
view of keeping in office a Miistry Of whose la
general commercial policy ha highly approved.

No doubt all the facts of the case vill b h
brougit eut by the Tribunal appointed by the a
Crown te investigate and report upon the a
charges urged against the Ministry; and pend-
ing that iuvcstigation it is, we tbink, indecent wi
to.:hazard anyo pinion us te the truth or falsity at
cf those charges, which, as we underatood them, bi
taxed the Ministry with haviug sold te for- gL
eigners the Pacifia Railroad contract. When i
the Royal Commission shall have concluded its t

labors, and given in its Report, Parliament b
will, we suppose, be summoned, and then the g
louse of Commons will tuke suclh action as te a
it may sCeM good. The Rtoyal Commission pl

adds nothing te, and in nothing detracts from o

its powers. t
Under our political system-and tlis it is w

which makes the matter se ambarrassing-
there is no tribunal competent te entertain and fa
adjudicate upon, criminal charges against I
a Ministry; as there is in Great Britain, whereY(
one branch of the Parliaumnt, the1House of0'
Lords, is invested with judicial as well as a
leginlative functions. In fact though itI mj Sc
flatter our little Provincial vanity te compare t
our Parliament with the Imperial Parliament, C
the two bodies are essentially distinct,-as dis-

tinet from one another as creature is froi
creator. The One is legally omnipotent.- C
'The other is limited; its ephere of action b-
yon& wiich it may net travel, is sharply do-
fined, and neithor branci thereof is invested

with any judicial functions, or power cf pun-
ishing oflences. In Great Britain, were a l
Ministry aceueed cf grave et imos andi maisde- i
meanOrs, they moud be impeachd-not tried E

-but impeaohed by the flouse of Ceommons,-
sud put an their trial before the flouse of 4

Lords whichs might pais sentence cf doathif jE

the charges wore proven. But in Canada, and
under our political system, no suk machinery
existe for bringing political effenders to justice.
Our House of Commons in the firsi place is

net Parliament, but only a branch of Parlia-

ment! 1neither soparately ner conjointly with

the enate, has it any powers analogous to

thse of the British Parliament; and being
exclusively a legislative or law makiug body, it
is utterly incompetent te de] judicially with

any charges save those that affect exclusively
its own particular privileges. Of ail other

matters, treason, malfeasance in office, &c., it

it in as incompetent to take cognisance as is the

Court over whieh the respected Recorder for

the City of Montreal presides. It is absurd
therefore to institute any comparison betwixt
our limited Provincial legislature, and the unli-

mited Imprial Parliament.
Parliament is summoned te meet for the

transactiono cf business on Thursday, 23rd Oc-
tober, wben of course the Report of the Royal

Commission will ho laid before it. There Las
been certainly no unneoesary delay.

The Catholie movment is making itself felt
everywhere, for if is on God, not on man, that
Catholices rely for the deliverance ofthe Chirch,
and especially of the Holy Father, from the
bauds of ler and his enemies. A noble in-1
stance of this relianco has just been given in

Rome. By the voice of the ehief of the clergy,8
and of the leading citizens, Rome has engaged
herself to erect a Church, or splendid chape]

t- the Sacred Heart of Jesus accordng ns the
Holy Father may please to direct, as soon as i
the hour of the Church's triumph shall have i
struck. Throughout Christendom, the faith- d
fui will unite te forward the glorions ani pious

work. c
When, or hew the deliverance shall be a

'roug t is not for man te daternino. The r
vays of God are not as are man's ways, and He C
one k vnows the hour, and the instruments to a

le employed. But this we know: that His w
remises eau never fail: that, however drea'y si

rom au earthly stand-point, may be the pros- m

cet before us, there is no cause for discour- fb
gement; and that as the barque of Peter has a

ften passed unscathed through storms heavier a
tan that whieh now rages against ber, so thore
un be no reason te doubt, that she shall emerge on
lorious. and triaumphaut fron, that beneath ti
hose blows sie now labors, w
Yet even now are there causes in operation m

hici may of' themselves well inspire all Cath- so
lis with courage. The so-called Italian th

iugdom is but a bouse built* on the sand, to
adyt crumble away at the first shock of the lil
inds te which it may b exposed. The new uj

erman Empire is divided against itself; there si

s no cohesion between its several component

arts; and causes of jealousy and strife betwixt mi

orthern or Protestant Germany, and Southern w

r Catholie Germany, are assuredly not want- ca

ag. co
Then we have the glorious revival of fiaitli te

nd loyalty in France-to say nothiug of the sa

allant contest carried on by the Carlists in th
he North of Spain. In all thase circunistances ci:

iera are clements of hope ; and though the
riut may be long and arduous, the adherents C
* the good cause are net so weak as their eue- le-
les represent them to be. And look at Eng- w
und! th

Fifty, thirty or twenty years aga, he would le-
ave beau deemed little better thanu a fool, than an
vain dreamer, who should have ventured te gr

aounce a Pilgrimage in England. What do se

e see to-day? The railway stations erowded a
ith men and women of ail classes of Society; gli

Stlcir head fthe highest of England's old no. of
lity, a Duke of Norfolk, and other distin- th

uished inembers of the aristocracy'; but all, fo
cthe words of the London Times, recounting w

he marvellous scene-" wearing on the left pu
reast tisa scarlat and white badge cf thé pil- D

rimage, a cross growing ouf of a heaint ;" and he
lthese weraeopenly' bent on n Plgrimege te BE

-a>' for the deliverane cf the Church, anal fie m
verthrow cf lier anemies-for this is the je- tu
unt cf ail thee solemîn acte ef faitha, or pubulio
orks cf dévotion. by-
What n chauge hae corne over England I bau ci
r is shen already from te England cf George se
V.., or aveu freom fhe Englanal cf thec firet
ears cf Queen Victoria ! Hlaving than wifth as
ir cru ayes witnesed suaIh wouderful, suchi R
most incredible, changes, would wre be ra- re
nable beings mare wte te cnchde flhait tha fia

'rnumph by' bt-utc force cf flic focs cf fthe ta
hurch aend the Holy' Sec muet needs endure ? nu
hould wte not ha guilty cf impiety' wena me te na
oubt finat Qed is ever wateihing coven His (a
hurch, leading lier carefuilly by fthe baud, sud L
ireaaing for bar fresh triumpus ? ta

Can thue practisa cf confession te a miniator fa
f tise Chuurch cf Englanal hé put down by c
aw ? We thlink net; Ue think that the ritual- T
tic gentlemen in M. B. * coats and Roman O
ollars who ape the dress of Catholic priests, so
iill b able to set their adversaries at defiance ce
n this point at least. On such questions as, v

riune God: Common Snse eould never work
ut the mystery of the Incarnation: both Rea-
an and Common Sense awere out of place ex-

ept as executioners beneath th cross of Cal-
ary. Whare thon the rigit--whero the juris-

iction of either to sit in judgment over these

lighted candlei o -their communion tab
elevation of the consecrated bread, the.alo
tion thereof, and others which bave hithe
formed the chief pointa of contention, the Ci
Courts could find in the articles, rubries a
liturgy, passages on which they might bas
sentence adverse to the ritualists; but on t
question of confession these have the pray
book with theni, though it be a practicei
pugnaut in the highest degree to English P
testante.

Confession, vith the object of obtaining a
solution, cannot by the Pnvy Couneil-slhou
the question be brought before that tribun
as in all probability it will-be condemned,
immoral, as evil of itself; for not only is it pr
vided for ln the prayer book, but its use
highla recommended, sud all ministers are i
the rubrics ordered to urge the laity to reso
to it, whenever in the course of their ministr
tiens they find any Who after examination shi
be troubled by the reproaches of his co
science :-

IHere chall the sick person be moved to make
special confessioncf his sins ifeli feels lisc.i
science trouhbcef with au>- veigif> matf are. Aft
which confession the Priest shall absolve [if k
humbly and heartily desire it] after this sort.'

And, as we suppose most of our readers ar
aware, the form of Absolution se pronouneced b
the Protestant Anglican inuister i identico
with that used by the Catholie priest.

"lAnd b>- Ris autheri>- ceamitteal te me, I ail
selve tIeafrem ail fhy sns. oi fle nae cf th
ke., &c. ,&o'», -,

Norw we suppose that, ven fthe Privy Co n
cil, though it has been irreverntly said of
lately deceased eminent Judge in England, tha
h e abolished hell with costs," will jeare
deny that all mortal sin is a weiglty matter'
which in all cases should trouble the conscienc
of him guilty of it. Indeed as Protestantm
ssert that there is no difference in ains, and
epudiate the distinction that the Catholic
hurch draws betwixt mortal and venial sins

Il sins must in their opinion be equally
eighty; and thus there is no reasoa twhy oneZe

mi should trouble the conscience of the inner
more than any other. By implication there-
re, the Anglican muuister ls enjoined to urge

ll Who feel conscious of having been guily et
2ny sin to make "a special confession."

And illogical as are Anglisans of ail degree
n maitters of religion, tiey would scareo deny
hat their church, lu that it lu cerLin casess-.e.
herc the conscience is troubled with weighty
atter-urges to special confession, teaches in

o far as it may be said to teach anything-
tat some special advantage will thence accrue
o him Who confesses; which advantage is in
ke manner expressed in the absolution there-
ion following-"I absolve thce from all thy
ans, in irter of autlhrity committed to me.

The argument is this:-All sin should, and
ust bc a weighty matter to al] who consider

hat God is, and what man is; but te Angli-
n ininister is enjoined to move those whose
nsciences are troubled with any weighty mat-
r to make special confession ; therefore the
id ninister is oun to urge al m vi e bloe
at the.y have been guilty of clu to maake spe-
il confession thereof.
Should the case come before the Judicial
momaittec of the Privy Ceuneil, We expect a
gal victory for the ritualists; but the bishops

hose business it is to check zeal, and to keep
ings quiet may be very careful not to provoke
gal action. Yet as something must b done,
.d tiat quickly, to put down the rapidly
owing practice of " Sacranmentai confession,"
the Anglicans eun a practise whieh numbers

mongst its advoeates some 2,000 of the An-
ican clergy, it i more probable flirta revision
fthe prayer book will soon take place, aid
at Parliament will have to draw up a new
rm of worship ana schene of salvation, from

hence ail Romish doctrines shall be moet teru-
lously ehiminateal. owever as Arieacon
niaone a openly aunnunceal his intftin te

ean contessions himelf, anal has dafieal luis

ishop, poor man, te prevent luira, tic issue
ust accu ho foughit eut caier lu thé Legisla-
ne or in a Court-af Judicaiture,.

-The Reformaion vas achievedl in flue nlame anal
theli authoraity cf Reasona. If appealed frein thec

arch te Common seuise for flue interpretat ion cf

Suchi is thec Edburagh Revicew's ultimatea

alysia cf thé Protestaut Reformuatien. The
eaiew is righut. Tha Reforrmaticu was the
voit cf Reasonr against Revelat(on ; the set-

ng np cf Gormmon Senseo aboya fia Sauera-
rai. Hem inconuous-nay' hem blasphea-
eus tise assumption, tic Reviewcer des notf

ppeari te hava diseovered. Oui Divine Lord
alwajs supposing hlm te hava beau a J)ivine
ord-The Rev ieer appare te have forgef-
n it-eamîe down frein haten te tenais thec

ldl cetain truths whidh mena anal anc par-

ely azbovo anal bey/ond flic ken cf reaseon anal
ommoin ceuse. Reasen ceulal neyer roah a

IL

* Mark of th .uBeast.1

les, mysteries- of revelation ? As well might1
ra- idiot claim to preside over the deliberations

rto a nation.
.vil Reasen can only preside within Ler o
ind kingdom. To assert autihority beyond, wers
e a mere usurpation-nay, a piece of useless bra

the gadocio whieh muet serve only te bring h
er into contempt abroad, to render ber suspecti
re- un-reason at home. And yet this as the Ede
ro- bzergh Review acknowledges, the Reformati

did. It asserted l thc name, (though we ho
tb- without the authority) of Reason, a pow
îld which she did not and could never posses-
al, power beyond ber own reailm-because a pow
as over God's revelation-a power to acceptî
o- reject that revelation assshe pleased.
is We are prepared to give to Reason ail t

by authority she may justly claim. We ean nev
rt be disloyal ft ier as long as she is net diloy
a- te herself. We grant ber a Queen of mo
ali imposing mien and gracious carriage. He
n- laws we believe are te hacobeyed, becanuse s

raies by right divine. All this we grant h
a cithin her owon domains. But wlen usurpiî

the power of God-when stepping beyond t
he boundaries of ber Kingdom, she eeks to ix

pose her mandates lu other and in higher realm
re we cannot but despise ber pretensions and r
y fuse her demands. When Augustulus seei
al to be God and to receive divine honors, it

time for Christianus to revolt.
- lu nothing perhaps more than in this doi

the folly anda unholiness of the Reformatio
a- appear manifest; in that it arected the Goddes
a Reasen aibeve God and His revelation. Cath
t olies are aceused of ignoring the Sacred Serir
e turcs. But this at least they have never ye

done; tey have never yet so degradeal tlos
e sacred writings as to saubject them to the inter
s pretation of private judgment; or to mak.
I them the mers badwomen of Reason ae
c Common Sense. SiacERos.

TxosE IRREPRE5SIBLE JESUITs. - The

correspondent of the London Times treating o
the persecution of the Jesuits in Germany and

»Italyi 1s quite ut a loss te say how they are to
be put down. Persecution does therm no hurt;
and they hlIave shown that where left unmolested,
but unencouraged, they thrive. The efforts of
" Frecdom of Discussion" to discredit Jesuit-

ism have failed as signally as bave fiailed the
aetive perseentions of tleir onemies. IWhat

then shall b doe with them ? la asked, even
as of old it was asked by the members of the

Sanhednim.-
" To those wi car and would gladly put down

the Je-uits, one nigit ask,' Can yu do it?' Have
not the Jesuits b-en suppressed, expelled, perse-

cft d, anmi iufted out f ail countries, anti haie
ft-v nef ivariabi> cerne back- streaigar aîud more
iamichievous than before? Was not Switzerland
diided irte tu-o c-arups forer lcsakie cfft-se ver>-
Jsus aflt the oi e cfthe Sonderband %Var, aîd las
not the victorious party decreed the perpetual ex-
clusion cf fleiOrur e UichConferat ions? Yet la
net flac Cenféerai n aplagued' wifh flic Jestilts ut
the present day ? Then we must conclude the
Josuits wil thrIve in spitt fdail represeive inca.
sints. 'flic>- ylgrepelunflic dairk lu epif auof al!
obstacles which may be raised against them.

On the other hand, have not England, Anerica,
elgium , and .therecountries, put their trat in free-

lon te discredit Jeiuit teaching, and allowed the
Jsutaits the full benefit ofthei most liberal lawa ?
Are net the Jasuite auiomeel mitithe I iitf cffli
civil institutions of fle courtry, te lire luncouvents,
te opeu schools, and t do whuat ail otber citizeRs
tiave ai iglit te do ? YT are nef fthe Jeenife in Bal-
gium flhe r dnI sovereig ns of he count ry, an dare nçt
their establishments flourishing in Great Britamuand
fhe United states as the>- ourishi no other cen-
muinit>-? Then thc Jesuits wiii thnive lu spite cf
liberal institutions ; they will thrive equally in th
full light of unlimited freadom of inquiry and dis-
ciassion."- TinesC or.

There seems nothing for it but to follow the
counsel of Gamaliel-"Refrain from thase

men, and let them nilone ; for if thair eounsel
or their work be of men it will cone te noughtt;
but if it be of God, ye eau not oerthrow it-
lest haply ye be found aveu to fight against
God."-Acts 5, 38, 39.

CHEAP FUN.-There is no better fun going
than whbat la to e aget onttofah " Old Catho-

lic Congr-ess," nom in session; andl the best et'
it le, that if is al o e h ad gratis, flic geutle-
metn cmpesîng the said Ceoneas furrnishing itf
atL their ow'n cost. The latent specimeén cf their

genceus contributions te a iaughing public

mayr be found in fia anmnexeal telegramu
headed-

tsPLiT INi THE OLD> CÂTHoLIC Co0RE5s.

" Af c session cf tise Old Cateho Cengrese yester-

daythDr alcottacf shnrg vud bife ata

war, and holding fiera responeible fer aIl ifs horrons.
Tue spuece i causess palaful stonea. rc yc-f

fended sud withdrewr from fthe Corness.»
Te set up for themuselves, wre suppose,

unother sect cf " Oldar Old Caufholics," anal
mwi, lu ifs fur, mill split up into Lord
knows hem mnany othuer sctsa ami sub-sects
adt infjinium. Go on, gentleaien, anal' "spit,"
mwhilst Catholies hock on, anal laugu.

Tih ubrges against cerfa oun f tise mardensa
cf Newtgate prison, te fie effeet tint flue>' luadi

.im the Pilgrimuago from less than the Nlgh.
motives, and that I purposed hereafter to descri
wha1t I saw alîd heard; but this avowal in ne W
scaled up their spring of communicativeness, act
was soon LeA into their plans and objects, for'secre
they ha d noue.

"So far as I could glean by conversing AmO
fboeoivfith wern I %vas breugli infe countc
woud seeu ftiat very many of tIen mwoulul ais1

sec th Pope restored to his Temporal Poveil
ail fIsse with who he lbasf 12 hecurs haire brou
me t e contact are, I thiuk, devontly anxions
show to the world at large that the spirit cf

an A sad description of the moral condition oof
of Scotland was given by the assemblies of the

two Presbyterian sects, lately held in Edi-
iwn burgh, and of wbieh an analysis is given bys a the correspondent of the Catholic Review :
ag- "Ta D oAEPLoBLE CONMDrION Oi 0SCOTLÂau.
her "(From Correpondent of Catholic Review.)Chic unexact proportion te flic increase cf Poeti
of churches au cof Protestantmainisters in atcommunït,

i l- le the increase of rreligion and immoralityThusl n°ta y assertion. Qed forbid that I Should everso 'ay anything eirncharitahie. But iL l e liat5er.
pe tion of the two assemblies of the Presbyteruan
'er Church now in session at Edinburgh-the assemblit,of the Established and of the Free Presbytelm
-a churches. Sine 1853, say the official reports cf
'er these bodies, at leait one thousand churches And atheueand miniatura have heen added te flic Ecciesu.
or asticai Protestant staff in Scotland;sud whedtsoth e

result ? Every year has shown a steady increase lu
ha Dunkenes sand Licentiousuese ;' lin srgs.1epacte the country lias beau geicg Ou ste&diîy.-or
er perhape unstcadily-from lad to worse; and, ine
al sorne miracle happens, we are morally certain tusoon see the timo when everyman in Scotlani shast be drunk and every woman unchaste. If I tur
r the report of fth ssembly of the EstabîishedLi hm-ch, I rend cf 'Uic lamentable .prevaiet~c f

he intemperance, and th great evils isang fre in
er I an told that 'fthe large inerease la the qu.rt4ty

cf f whiskey coasumad in flic country lest yesr la
ng mattercf deep regret;' and I am warned that isre
he seems to be nothing favorable to report on tceuh.
0- ject of illegitimacy.' Nor can I d, in alil theva.uminons pages of this report, the slightest ape.s, help, or hint to a better future. There las batac- enormous increase ofministers, of churche, and ofsermons, b ut thincrease ie quantity of whïa.Skcy ceneumed ' bas been grt-ater sf111. le thor, a
is connection between those two facts? Have thesermons been se dry as te induce an insatiablefhirsit ameng tho hearers; hiais the nmerai er immroral
es offect produccd by the utterances of thearinisters
n heen so gloomy as to compiel their parishioners toseek refuge in the flowing bowlI? They seen te il-s sist on saying that thisl the fact; and they say aBin such very dismal werds, that I myself,even whilereading them, have felt inclined to ring my bell

and eend out for a quartern of the best Scotch. lat the desperate hope of finding some coinfortin a esreprehuensibe manner, I tura tothe reporto f tfeCe Frec Chuircli. But there I lnd flhe saine sald story,
- with the addition of a recommendation that the

Church should ask Parliament to do ishat tbeCCharch canet de-make the recple content villi
d less whiskey. This Church, frightsned at what it

secs, despairs, and calls for the police to doaits wrorkiIt would be lauglhable, if it were not so tragiec. Hureis a country which stamped out the Catholic faith
and extirpafted its professors fthre iundred yearsf ago; and this is wbaut it bas come to. Lut us prayfor scotland-that its sins ma y e fergirea, aad
that something better than either presbyteries orpolice may wiu it back te God."

The anti-Catholic press may sneer ns it wili
at the Pilgrimages, but thuat it attaches much
importance to them is clear from the fact that
their every movement is watched, noted daon
and carefully reported by a spacial correspon-
dent, as in the days of the Crinean War orte
Siege of Paris. The Ynia bas its special for
the Paray-le-Monial piigrinis; and it may il.
terest our readers to sec in what teris th•e
gentleman speaks of them:.--

"Tnre rAnu-LE-MeNIAL P'ILGRaIS.

"(Prom Times ScId Crrc >i
l'a, Sept. 2.

"Not ouI the advanced guarns of fia Plgri r enroule for l>arit--e-mon li, it ili va (lue cvia calais anda
B3oulogne, but also the main boly, under the gi ad.
ancu of t e Duke .ofNorfolk d tord Waler ra,have reacîrd l'ails lu uafety, unidat anrairly Leur
to-morrow they hope to proce-ed to Paray by mIilway
at teat 800 strong. By the faveur r.f th ecaters ofthis expediticn1 aSi aslloed toecross lunÉlauir spe.
ciel boat froi Newalvei ta Dieppe, and am iere
wih thtmai at the Rue Natiunale ; se, whailu nost f
iny fellow-travellcrs are onferin u ritheir thaauks to
the l>rovidenîce mweiCh bas thIus Car attended then, I
sit down to pen thesu few linces to you befor uwe areagailu ounfhe wing.

During our joirney the programmae pablished lin
your colunins on Mouday was followed almîost tothe lutfer. lu over>- cai-riauge, aniad dced lu eva-ry
compartent, after tie fit congratulations vire
over and the train was in motion, were huerd tht
worel cftflich1 tyinerary, recitedaleraatlly by he
îaricsfs andicifliclait>-inla-icitconaîartnucaaf. Cer-
tainly the stanchest of Protestants ould find little
to object to, with the exception o une Autiphoa
expressang a wish rather than a prayer ' that the
Anagil Raphael May accompany us on Or vay, s
that we may return tg our Ione in pence, safety,
and joy-. The' rest of this office consists of the
lenedictu. 'Blesed be the Lord God of Israel,' e.
The ' Our Father,' and a few versicles alnot word
for word fl saire with those the daily servic
of the Euglisk Churclh and in the churchig a
momen. and thre or four Collects which make eDin
tion of God alone and do ne cuntedai asingle alla
sion te fthe Saints. The same reniark will applyt
the Litany of the Sacred Hert and a large portio
c fthe other deyotions with whichi my felloi pil
grime beguiled the tediim of their journey, thong
not, cf course, fo all--to fthe' Av-es 'for fhe'Pope R
instance, toei 'Joyful,' tIe 'scrrowfuli, and fth

tao e'iany- cf Loreto) Tese, fre fl ver
taturea cf fhe case, are prayere un whaicI ucue lie

I utea beer, fat se a s I cerd jaad
those who mere presnt, without an excepic
seemed heartily- and sincerely- impresed with th
reauity- and sacred nature cf flic work lu which tiia
werc taking a part, anud fthat if lower motives cama
ait ail info pis>y, thGese were apparently- matie gai
suberdiate teo ficeh e lobj-cf of i e pilgrieag

andi Protestante, cuti Han whom flic fermer rega
atIc Mthier cf Go. I saw ne lotyrd cf cedr

ridicule; fthera wvas ne smoking o; drinaking; an
considering thiaf va numbered several hundi

near yai ngiislmmeu, -a iamn eiy shot
flue self-deuiai and devotisn they- displayced.

feow Farvelea w-hosse emjartment I sîuatred-
happenecd te have a slighit acrquaintîance with co

fliaoig>- w abd andertae flue confe ol ft 

scen founad'myself quite 'ut bome ramoengstrange
I maide ne secret etflahc fiat fIat I had resolfed

jei fie Pîgrnuge ron tes lua flc ]ig

accepted bribes to offect the escape of the fel-
lows convictea of fie fergerios on tle Ban k of
England, have, after investigation, boon proven
unfounded.

We are happy to sece it anunfed that the
bealth of Mgr. Farrell, Bishop of Hamilton, is

l improving.



cient failifa estil alive in England, and that the

Beman Catholies on our aide the Channel are one in
*gart and faith with the rest of the Cathahe world,
a especially with the religions portion of the

;rench nation. 1 am. certain that among my fellowt

trellers to-day were many' admirera of the fallen

davty, but i feel justifiedSin saying that the indi-

idual meiembers of the present pelerinage [are bent

upol no politieal mission, and willkeep clear from

aIl interference in the affairs of their neighlours."

Numbers- of those who were by false repre-

gntations induced to leave England for the

raszils in the hopes of bettering themselves

bave returned disappointed, and quite indig-

%ant at the treatment they received. Strange'1

that whilst se many of England'î Colonies,-

Canada, Australia and New Zealand, are cry-.

iDg ont for men to come over and help them,

the underpaid laborers of England eau be so

foolish as to neglect these for foreign conîtries,

whose soil and climate are altogathet uasuated

for .&goSaXon or Celtie labor. Here in an.

ada there is plenty of room for ail who ray

choi0esto come; ad ain Great Britain's new

Colonies in the Southern iemisphr-thttt la

lad of the beot quality for a population

far exceeding that of the British Islands. 0f

these colonies New Zealand stems at the pre-

sent moment in some respects the most highly

favorcd. ' New Zealand is the Paradise for

thaworking man," says a correspondent of the

tendon imes, Who quotes the wages of mar.

xies couples engaged on farm labor at about

four hundred dollars a year. In a few years,

any steady industrious man can thus near

naugh to make himself master of a fine piece

of land in the finest cimate inU t2 world.

TuE PROVINCIAL EXIIIIBITIoN.-This ex-

sibition ens opta last week, andin point of the

excellence of the isplay, andinumelOUS attend-
anesof fisitors, was a complete success. A

sad accident, however, that ocurred on Thurs-

day, the 18th, much marred the enjoyment.-

It 15 thue recounted in the )Iontreal Gazette :

" The Skinnerladder was exhibited on the grouns,

and, as usual attracted a atthrong of sctInrs.
It vas erected outside the soth rving of the Indus-
trial Department, and its ma>ny prop -ties we
ahown by a number of firemen,tunder the direction

of the Chief. in ail, four ascens iere made. sfirat,
six men wen t up and descendetifierfecty eft,
the ladder was lowerêd for a timne. Seortly afer-
wards it vas raised again and ve te ascendetd
and subsequently other four maie thte ascent and
descent without tiere being the slfghest indication
of an accident occurring. After a short entcimblup' ion,
Ps.trick Kelly, cf No. 7 Station, steppeistnibfy up
to the top of the fly ladder, wbil is a distance f 5
feet from the ground, being anded fJht a e
Gilli es of No. Station, vsatucentatioe a biglat
65 fe, - LsiNe. 2 Sttion, tatieneti hinisef a
few feet belowr, and Johuston Mitchell, No. 9 Station
vas next They remained in their varions positions
for a short time, when suddenly, and without the

slig'htest warning, ons of the wheels of the machine,
owing to the softness of the ground, sanik a few
inches, causing the ladder to topple over sideways.
Tht peeploendeneath had barels time to get clear
befoei ecl iiti nloud crash upen the roof of thi
sbeeep pe ucar to here it was erectedl. The scene
it this moment defies doscription. For a few secords
the vast hrong could scarcely comprehenid what
vas hbputitig bal a shudder f ehorror convulsed
ther ctire ciro-d on awakening to a sense of the
terrible accident, The various buildings wert
emptied inmmediately, and breathless inquiries twer
passed from lip to lip respecting the fate of the un-
fortunate nien precipitated with the ladder. Patrick
Kelly vas found in an apparently dyiing condition,
and assistance was procured as speedily ais possible.
Aout an hour after the occurrence, however, he
succumnbed to his in juries. Gillies was severaly in.
jured on his heaid, and his limbs were Ladly bruisel,
and doubts were enturtained of his recorery; Leslie
Lad his aris and legs eerelyinjured, and Mitchell
stained injuri' ont o !e of his legs. Tc injuries of

the two last naned, though of a severe nature, are
not such as to endanger ti eir ]ives ; but it will be
some tine before they will bu able to resume their
occupation.'

We are happy to have it lu Our power te say
that young Gillies, eno of those who were in-

jured by the break down of the Skinner laddor
at the Exhibition, is recovering fast from the

injuries he received. HiE friends have no

canse for the least anxiety, and n a short timo

the young man will b going about as strong
as ever.

It is now rumored that the accident was due

to the rascally workmanship of the ladder; it

Was made in part Of poor iron, and the pieces
litre flumsily put together,.

Tht Very Rer. James Maget, P.P., eof Oas-
tîsbar, andi Canon of the Cathedral cf Tuai,
Oie of DicerMaeH al' ment honortd priestn,
wias the guest cf Eather Dowrd, of tlus Oity,

dring the pat fortnigbt.
Tht reverendi gnîleman's forvid and clo-

quent appeal ln St. lPatrick's Ohurch, a fow Sun-
days ugo, resultedi i a collection of over $700',
the heart-cffering off an Irish cngregatien who
adnmire the great Archbishop ai' Tuam, anti ap-
prove cf the particular cause of eharity fer i
wihich> Father Magot bas undertakea htia labo-
rious missions-via.: tht building of a suit-

able, anti mucha requireti elhurchin lastlebar.
Pather Magot has expressedi from the pulpit '
hie deep sense of indebtediness to tht prieste and
1people o? Montreal, whoi thus 'wish hin1 a cor-
dial G1od-speoed, nd mucis future sucooss in bis

arous undertaking,
WeT have ne doubt froinmIha me are toldi of

the warmth of feeling which exists towards the
Reverenad Faher taIt were t convenient for
him ta extena his visit, the above handsome
Sum eould in a few days be enlarged to at least
$',Ô00.

ISODAi SImZI.ETo).-Tie skull and subscquentl,'
the remaining portions of the skeleton of an Indian
Were turnet up by Mr. Elijah Mark while ploughiîg
the other day in his farm near FenglonoFalls on the
road froin. Li.dsay.9

SRIKEs AND TRADES UNIoNs.-The fruits
of these are now coming to maturity, and the
flavor thereof will be anything but palatable to
those who foolishly thought thereby to ame-
liorate their condition. The iron trade with
America Cae great source of England's com-
mercial wealth, and which whilst prosperous
afforded employment to thousands, and food ta
bundreds of thousands is now lest to England
for ever. By raising the prie of wages, and
conasquently enhancing the cost of produition,
the Unions have made iron so dear in England
that it may be profitably brought up in New
York for ahipment to Liverpool. Thus the
goose that laid the golden eggs is killed, and
the slayers may now mourna ver their egre-
gious folly.

SPINNING ROPES OUT or SÂND. - This,
though an old business, and thsough many, in-
cluding his Satanit majesty, are said ta have
taken stock in it, has never been very uttaces-
ful. In no wise discouraged however, our
amusing friends the I OlN Cathoelics are at it
again as we leara from the annexed brief item
by the Cable:-

IMsici, Sept. 14.-?he Congress of Old Cath-
elies now in session at Constance have appoiated a
Committee of that body for the purpose of devising
a scheme te unite ail Christian confessions."

Only that, the telegraph is in the hands of
Protestants we should feel inclined to set this

down as what Artemus Ward called a goab.

The funeral of poor Kelly, who met his death
by the sad accident at the Provincial Exhibi.
tion last week, took place on the afterncon of
Sunday. It was eonducted with much pomp,
showing how generally the flue young man hai
been esteemed when in life. His remains were
depositei lin the Catholie cemeterv.-R..P.

We sincerely thank the Cathe c Rrview for
its kind and to flattering notice of the TaUx
W rnass. To be well spoken of b such au-
thority i vwhat any Catholie journalist might
well feel proud of.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR. PATRICK
McGAURAN.

From the Quebec Chronicle, Sept. Pth.
Th funeral and interment o this lamented gentle.

man tock place according to announcement, rester-
day morning. Precisely at nine o'clock the large
and respectable, cortege, comprising a very large
portion of the coagregation of St. Patrickls and
amcngst whom were all its leading members, as well

as many ot our French Canadian and Protestant
fellow-citizens-left the Prcabytery aad was foliow-
cd by the Reverend Mr. McGaurrn, Mr. G. D. Mc-
Gauran, brother and nepheiw of the dceased, and
otier friends who were succeeded by the Committes
of lManagement of the church wearing meourning
band.s. The pali-bearers were Mesrs. Alderman
McGauvran, M. P. P., and Thomas OBDrien, of Mont-
reil, John Gislin, C. C. and Harbour Commissioner,
Thomas Buras, John Dunn, Jr., and M. J. O'Doherty.
Arrived at St. Patrick's Church, the bol>'y n-as receiv-
ed at the entrance by the Rer. P. I. Harkiun, P. P,
St. Columba, and a aumerous body of the clergy.
The De profutndiishaving been recited the body, led
by the clergy, was carried te the catafalque In front
of the higl ialtar to the chant End/ltalm. ligh Mass
& reqrdegi was immediately cemmencedi by his Lord-
ship, tfe Rigit Rer. Dr. Persico, former flishaop o
Savannahl, U.. S. assisted by Rev. Lovis Paquet, D.
D., and Rer. A. Biais, Laval L aiversity, as Deacon
and Subi-Deacoi ; Rer, C. Bailairgeon, acting as
usatLer of ceremonies. The cene in the chtrch
at this moment was really impuressiv ; the larmer
body of clergy, asmtongst ihosm w noticed, besides
those already mentioned, lie. Messrs. Leinieux,
Chaplain, iotel Dieu; Racine, St. Johsus Church,
Bonneaux, Chapanlu te the Forces; Godbiouti antid
Cote, Notre Dame.de Quebec, Sexton and Lessards,
St. Ro.hs ; Maguire, St. Patnick's; LeMoiau, Chap-
lain, ursuline Couvent, in their white robes, and
surronded by the choisters and acolytes ; the
solemn tones of the organ, at which Mras. Baldin,
organist of St. Patrick', presided, assisted by th
late organist, Mr. Adoipise Hainel; the pows of the
lower part of the church occupied by the immense
body of mouraers-these of the galleries heing woll
fîled by the femala portion of the congregation,
who were nearly ail iabited in black-all was well
calculated t impress the beholder, not aloune with
the deep solemnity of the Catholic service of tho
dead, but alse the high estem in which the deceas-
od was helt by his fellow-citizens. During the
Mass the Dies Iro and other hymns vere sung
with organ accompaniment by the choir. Mass
having been conoluded, His Lonship adranced te
tie sanctany railing, and beforek ftoing®he sel®
chant Libera rie Domine, spck-e ta tisa fellcwiusg
effect :--My dear friendse-I wish te say a word te
you about eut doceaseti frieuri, Patrick McGaturan,
a naieu cf eceun, Sgo, i tIaI dear ot darc-
ad wiit alliher sons leva so uch. Ho wras the

brother cf ,ournrespocted pastor, anti tis fact rendors
la qmste nooedless fer mie te sa> more. Weo are as-
sembledi hure to-day t uits in prayer fun the cterc-
ah repose otf hie seul. And visaI s consolation fs it
tfeus le de so-visaI je>' dots ilttact afford us te
follow ln this boee, ftenods cf our Savieur htim-
crela speaking toi tise Lae, the consoling votes
't Not onsoffthose comimitîtd tonme shall ho lest"
nd, agi, tht words af eut Lord whichi vent rend
fali gospel cf tht Mass to-day taken from the 11th1
chapter o! St. John. We nma,' indeed say' of eurt

ae i, beoved brother asJeass Chrit Hf asoitf sti.

He, dean brethrten, is not deadi but sleepeth, for hie
deparet e ia cuabe a e bi aster uhu h

une, but lot us, aitat watealver blemiashes ay ,
stand in tise ira>' e! bis immedliate ett> into thet
heauvenly'kingdomn nia>' ho speedil,' removedi; lot
ibis be our aisiratien. " Bilessedi ara thtey vho dit
la the tord, fer thisar worksi follow thoes" Let ns

Juanave, cnfidence le thsis promise as regards
aver dpet ofriendi. We regret that ut are net

ablie te give a mono compreishefsio report cf hs s
Lordehip svwrds, or te conve>' tht faintest impres-.
sion o! hie carncal ' utturautce Tht adidreas being

hall>' unanticipateti, sceoat to take the entire
congregaffen b surprise, as t crtainl did us, as
ct balieve ttat fer t aents ears back no fun'eral

discourses bas been delivered in St. Patrick's, and
celebration of Pontifikali Mass there on a like occa-
sion ia equaly rare. The compliment paid the Rey
Mr. McGauran by the rigit reverend lBishop, and
through him to the Irlsh congregations, is, wo have
ienaRniqto kiu-, fully appreciated and ilsl not soen
be fergotten. The Libera iaving been chauted, the
body as remov ldto St. Patrick's Cemetery lhere
il vas laidlin lhe family lot by the Rev. Mr. Ma.
gnre.

T1

that the injuries will prove fatal.
KEacan AT À FALLIno TsR..-Wc lear that a

French Canadian namet Philip Cotrier or Courie,
employed in the aianty of Mr. Aaîams, in Digby,
was accideIantally kfillet last Monday. Me was saw-
ing a tree at the time when a largo pine felled by
another man struck a maple tub and rebounding
came down upon him with terrifie force. His skull
was broken in and h was kild instantly. The re-

THE GEN'L R. E. LEZ MONU MENT.
The collossal monument te the memory of Gen'l

Lo whichis now rapidly being constructed under
the direction and skil of Prof. Volentine, will, when
completed, hm the "greatest triumph of art and
mechanical skil tver produced luthis country. The
structure will be surniounted by a reclining figure
of Gen' Lee enveloped in his military cloak. The
form will e finely carred in marble, and the expres-
sion of counteuance rendered with life-like correct-
ness. In orderto ecomplete this grand monument
at the earlict possible day, the Exeoutive Com-
mittee of the Lee Memorial Association, of Lexing-
ton, Va, whieh is composed of such distinguished
mon as Genl Pendleton, Gen'l Terry, Hon. Wm.
McLaughiin, Col. Preston Johaston, Col. Jas K. d-
moutisan, Ch.. Dayidîen, anti ethens, have anthenizeti
the publication and sale'of a perfect lfe ise steel
ngraveti portrait o rGn'i R. E. Lee, a the Wasing-

ton and Lee University', Lexington, 'Va. The pot-
irait will be sold onily by subscription, through
rogular au onizet agents, and eyery sabsenihen viii
necoivo a cortificaîesignet b,' the Secretar,' aod
Chairman of the Lee Memorial Association, We
commend this pqrtrait te the publie, and hope some
good enenritie mai will secure the agency in this
section in order to help on the goed work. Messrs.
W. W. Boestwick & Co., Nos. 177 & 179 West Fourth
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, have been constituted and
appointed General Managers of Agencies, and any
communications addresed te them1 for cireulars,
taris, and certifieates, will receive prompt atten-

NEWs MlK FRout T NPr. - It is a mystery to
sema people how nllk dealers eau serve ail their
customers vith such a feu cows, forgetting that
every calling bas its dodges. We think what was
teen a few mornngs ago will explais te matter.-
À gentleman valh-iig along Sherlrteee atreet, sa'
a iar-féel iboy, itii eongeti te tise noble erdar
of milk merchants, quietly replenishing his depleted
can with the " freo and sparkling water' from Mr.
Workman's pun. This was ail very well, se the
observer jocularly aked him te stir up the con-
pound withs his naked feet, which the young rascal
offered te do, but sas preventedI. Il ien wended
his way to a fsshionable house, and disposed of the
liquid. Non.-sWieru ignorance li blis, 'tis folly
to be ise."-Ierail.,

WITNEsss FOR nui TicuBonxB TRIAL.-Naw Bsn-
ForD, Mass., Seit. 17.-Captain Thlirston Macomber,
of Fair Baven, who comusanded whaling barque
ttOsprey" of this port on her whaling voyage ia
1861 te 1854, bas been summoned by telegraph,
with Col. John A. P. Allen Collector of the port of
New Eedford, to lgo to Englaud and tetify in ti
Tieliborne case. Itis genetrally thought here that
the "Osprey" rof New rdford is not thIe " Osprey.,
wilch pickedi up the Clainsant at sea. 'le agents
ot the "pOspry" say lshe was walingnear the coast
of Madagascar at ite tinme the Claimant says he was
resoued in quite a different locality.

Luyusur HonTlcurT ÀL SOcIF:'r.'.-F . EnuM-
rIox.-Thte fall exhiblîcon of tic seciel, this jean
vas not on the viole ia gof tns on proviens oc-
casions thougl in many details 1873 surpassed its
predecessors. The Society does not in fact receive
sufilCient suIpOrt either in providing thesinews
of war" or in regard to enterprise in exhibition;
though we lhope i both respects to vitness next
year nadecided and rmieh needed improvemnent. 'hc
exhibition was held as usual Tuesday afternoon

1and evening in the Town Hall; and in thie evening
tIere was a enisiderabile gathering of townspeople.
All our leading gardecnrs made a very fair show.
The display uf flowers was ngt as larget or varied as
it ouîghat to have been but there were many indii-
dual excellences as well as in other branches. Mr.
Storey siowei a renmarkably fdne collection of fo-
age pinnts thlat consanded general admiration.
Mr. Ellis hald au xcelt lot cf flowera. The
anate'urs male a fair i'xlhibitien, though quantity
Nwas lefficient. Thre should be more coni petition.
The diiplay' friit was really rich anid teipting.
plumas and apples-epeially the latter-wereu far
.ubead of foreur yrans. Mr. KanIwsont reFnt savon-
teen kialos of p uits: iiii otif crabs ; and tiiiteen of

t grapes. in fruit and vegetales Mr. Calvert, Ellis.
Store y and oteirs iade a v"ry creditiîable rxhibit.
Mr. Store 's tounatoes and Hubard rq hs and!
Mr. Cilvets l cau[flower Iera mach tilainired ; wile
tie rairkbiy laie ipt ot mal gîad titi hteats
ofall beiolders. Mis Lack shovowedfie jars of
picklis anl a wreatfi cidrirui eloswers and fern leaves.
-Canrihan Po1t.

Coesrc Asn Lac'Tui;i-The entertainicent to
tahe place in St. Putriu Hia all, un Wdesday even-
ing next, ia aid of teii liiiting fand of the new S-f.
Putrik'sChurcit, piinises to be a ery sucesful
afTair, as how oithersvise cant it be, whe lthe objcft
is considered, and it ia known that several of the
nost talented am uteirs of che City have already
consented to assist on the occasion. An aridional
attraction wl be the short address on rti ud, its
peolle and umusic, to be girn by ti u eiv. Fathser
Stenson, which in itself wil be sufficient to draw a
larg number of auditors to the St. Patrick's Hall on
Wednesday evening; and thîen thera jwill be the ex-
celIent choir of St. Jseph's under the able directi e
of ie Rev. Fatlier Chabord, wlio we beli--e enters
into the ideail with commedable zeal. This enter-
tainment is arrangedi by a few ladies, who as amateurs
themselves, bave lent tleir valuable assistance
mauy times in the furtherance of worthy and charita-
bie bjecta irrespective of national or other consider-
ations ; and w sincerely trust la the present in-
stace th ir lauidable exettions hall be crowned with
merited saccess.-tawa Pime-, Sept. 20.

Those wio are in the habit of stealing, fruit from
gardens and orchiartis, will do well to read the fol-
lwing extract, copied fromf ile Dominion statute
bock "whoseever steils, or destroys, an damages
vils lntent te steal, au,' plant, cent, triit, cmr egela-
hie production, growing fa an>' gerden, oncharti,
pleausture graundi, hot.touse, gruee hoause on ceas-
servatery', ahahl,sn tvonne rteeof, bfefre a jus.-
tice o! tise peata ai tht discretion of the justice,
eithsen bs cemmitteed te lte commun jail or house
o! correctieus' thero te bie irnprisoned anti kept toe
barri labor fer au,' tarmn nol exceeding anc menti,
or tise shall forfeit anti pas oveor ant abave tht
raine cf lie article or artia!es se stoien, an fe
anmount cf fthe injury tient, suîch sm o! mont>' not
cxcedngtwcenty dollrs, ha legt justice d t

of any' sucb offence against Ibis, or an,' former at
er Jasw, aflenuards commeile any .o!fite offnces in
tise section before menthione'd, le gufhty of talon,',
sud shuali bo liable le be punuishuedifn the saine
mannern as lise case cf simple larceny,."

SERmoUs AccsDNTcs.--A youncg inu namedi Donald
Carmiciael (rani Eldoen, wha wus wornking ontfie
railwa,' extnsion to Mud! Lake met with a severe
accitient on Wednesday. Saysa fic Peterboro Ex..
aura/: 'The mec were unedertiiig a bruk, whsich
gare ira,'. H1e iras shoated fto, te rn, but he isad
oniy time lo look uap wshea it struckr hlmanti kneck-
cd 1im downi, hie pick wilis wh'Iich ho hiad been
workfng wras knocked swillisuceh farce oie te stie
bimna thslie front polis bonse, breaking it, andit i h
fearedi aise penetrating luis abdomnen. Ha vas
brought ta Leahy'e taremu, Ashburnham, whureUn.
Barrit is atting hsim, but fesrs are entertamedti

Lard, per lbs...................... 0.10 a 0.10J
Cheese, per libs................ 0.10 a0.10

do do do Finest now........0.11 ( 0.111
Oats., per buelsel of 32 lbs.........0.33 0 0.35
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 lbs...... 5.00 ( 5.20
Corn, per buhiel of 56 lIbs..........0.00 S 0.54
Pease, per bushel of 66 bs.......... 0.75.n 0.77J
Pork-Old Mess................17.00 a 17.50
New Canada Mes.............. 18.50 a 18.75

TORONTO PARMERS' MARKET.,
Whoatfall, per bush.......,,. $1 26 1 31

E'
mains were brought to Lindsay and interred in the
Roman Gatholic cemetery. The deceased was about
thirty years of age, and was about & ft. 8 inches in
height. Ht wa without relatives as faras i known
by residents of the vicinity ; and bas been from
Quebec city-his natiste place-for about eighteen
years.-Post.

CARUss fBLÂeI.sta.-Through the caruloseness of
the workmen engaged in blasting in the water
works trenches near the new Wellington Street
Bridge, Ottawa, a large bol, about a foot square has
been broken in the cornice and one of the orna-
mental panels of the iron railing of the bridge.
More care should be taken by the contractora and
their employees in the prosecution of their work.

Cosocoax.-The Nipisalng Railway Co. bave
gion Smith c Co. a grant cf landualongaide the
station on whieh ta bwild a storchouat for lumbor-
ing supplies. Mr. Snyder of Peterboro has built
a storebouse i tht villge near ead water. There
arte spacioxu and aubstantial, buildings dcaignsd ta
hold all the supplies required in lumbering opera-
tiens. The foundation of Mr. Laidlanle large hotel
bas huez> finished and the frame work fa about
ready to raise. This will make quite an addition to
the place.

Toa Taxr WÂrEa.-Thc beauty of the scenery
on the lakes and rivers of the Trent Waters between
Lindsay and 1eterborough are yearly becoming
more widely known and appreciated. Some days
ago a private excursion party given by Mr. Hugal
came down rom Toronto and passed down the lakes
via. Lindsay on the Venderbilt. Among the ex-
cursionists were Judges Galt, Morrison, and other
prominent gentlemen of Toronto. They all co-
pressed their delight a the trip and promised that
they woul return next year.

It fi stated that a mevement is on foot to bring
about a union of the different Catholic young Men's
societies existing in the Dominion.-Ottawa imes.

Goei> Fisrus.--A party from Stouffville a short
fin6e ago went to Coboconk for fishing, and quickly
caught fifty-four bass weighing altogether 150 Ibs.

How to 5o Ir!-Al1 Catholics are agroed that the
present Public School systern is an outrage upon the
rights of Catiolic citizens. 1* taxes them to suppert
schools which they cannot use. This is the whole
grievance in a nut-shell.

" How can it be remedied ? One plan is. Firt-.
By every available means open to honorable inca to
agitate the question, Do net fear it vill ever grow
stale. This iniquity of taxation without represent-
ation muet be done away with. Then agitat! .ag-
tate I agitate !

"But do not stop her, good friends. See to it
that in every Legislatire body you have saie ster-
ling representative mean who hais the pluck and the
ability to bring the matter before the people in their
law-making capacity. I/ he fails once try again and
keep on tryiny. The Roman Senator knowing the
danger with which Carthage menaced Roim was
went to concide every atitress on wlatever sub-
ject it mi.ght be with the exclamation, "arthap
Cathago, delrda rat.' Have we none st boldi m our
Legislatire ails iwo will crsy ont persistently,

Down with the monster evil of unequal law ?'-
iiWestern Tlimes.

BanEAKsFAst-Ers's CoccOA-G RATmFUL ANI CoM7eRT
ING.--" By a thorough knnwledgc of ti natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of wolf-selected cocon, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately favouredI bev-
erage whicih may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
-Civil S&rvieGazele. Matdt sinifpîr vitz ]loîling
Water or Mi ll. E a pachet is abellth- iliJan
Epps'a & Co,HomSeepatlhicChoemists, London "

MNÀHeCTURE oF CocOA.-" Ve will now give an
ccolnt of flhei process adopted by Messrs. James

Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetie articles, at
their works in the Euston Read, London'."ae ar-
ticle in Caues Joasehold Guide.

THF. HlOUCEEIu PaNacE AsD> FNaIn. Lxnuar is
the best reniedy in the worbl for the following coi-
plaints, viz.: Cramll in the Liabs and Stoach,
Pa in the Stoach, Bowela orSide, Rheumat imi
iill its formis, ilious Colic, Neuralgia, Cliolera, Dys-
entery, Colds, Fres lVounds, hiirns, Sore Throat,
Spirnal complaints, Sprains and Brnises, Chills and
Fver, Purly Vegetalile amd Al-ll-ealing. For In-
ternal and External Use. l'repard iy CUIIJy &
ItlOWN, No. 215 Filton Street, New York, and for
sale by all dri uggists. - 2

REM1TANCE~ RECElYED.
St Julienne, D R, $2 Kingston, E B, 2 ; St Ani-

cet, P B, 1.50 ; St Sophia, C MUK, I ; Milton, T il,
2; Kingsbridge, Rev A W, 2; Somerset, Rev D M,
2 ; Irummncdville, Miss 1, 2.50 ; Sherrington, M
McC, 2 ; London, J M K. 2; Buickinghama, Rey L J,
3 ; P>rescott, J 11, 2; Long Island Locks. E B, 5ic
West Siefford, J D, 2 ; J C'0,.2; Boucherville, Rer
t D, 1.50 ; Frampton, M F, 1.0 ; Lochiel, A K, 2 ;
Carleton, St John, N l, Roy E J D, 2; Almonte, I
F, 2 ; Sherrington, W O'M, 1.50 ; Martintown, J B
McI, 2 ; Kingaton, J ,G 1 ;Dougla, S Mc, 1 ; St
sidore (le LauEon, Rer L A B, 2; (reenfulid, OJ CI

2 ; Bedford, M McG, 2; Severns Bridge, D Mco, 2
Rawdon, J R, 2.

Per Dr M,'lontreal-St Coliumban, M P, 2.
rer Rev P K, Frampton-Self, 2 ; M SI1.50 ; J J,

1 50 ; MD 1.50; JC 1.59.
Per H S, Almonte-Miss K McD, 1.50.
Per Rev IJ MeC, Williamstown--A McG, 2.
Pet Rer F W, luntingdon-T , 1.50; La Guerre,

M Q,1 5r0.
Pr P G 1, Pthtb.-P S, 2.
Per F L E, Kingsbridge-Self, 2 ; J D, 2; fBelfast,

T G, 1.

flIRT H.
At Canaan, Vt., on the 9ths instant, the vIfe

Timothy> Ienry' Worknman, Eaq., cf a daughster.
DIED.

In thsis city', on Thursday', the 15th instant, Mary
Merrissey', widow cf the laIe Patrick Brenna», agedi
82 years.-R.1.P.

MOJNTREAL WHSLESALE MARKWfTh.
Fleur W brL. cf 196 L.-Pllarda.5.4.00 S$4 25
Stuperion Extra ........... ....... 0.00 0.00
Extra ..... ............... ...... 7.25Q 7.30

V/horcst, per buabel'f6li's.... ... 0.00 Q0.0
Supers from Western Wheat[fWelland

Canal...........6.40 0 00
Supers CifBIrada'[Western whatJ

Fresh Ground.... ....... ... 6.40 Q6.40
Canada Supeurs, No, 2. .. .... . . . ,. .0.00 S 0.00
Western StatesNo.2........0.00 S 0.00
Fine. ......... ......... 4.50 @ 5.60
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...0.00 Rh 6.40
Ordinary' Supers, (Canada wvhcat).... 0.20 @ 6.25.
Stron g Bakers'.,... .... .. ,....... 6.50 S 0.75
Midduings.......... ...... ...... 4.60 S 4.80
U. C. bag doeur, per 100 lbs,... .... .2.95 S 0.00
Cilty bagS, [deliveredj......,......0.00 S 3.20
Barley, per bushsel cf 48 lbs.,.. .... 0.00 S 0.00

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITB SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANOBR, SAF-MAKER

AND
GENERAL JOBBER
lias Lemoved frein 87 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Monireal.

ALL D01=118 ARRIM.LY AI )PUNTTUA.Y ATTNDED 10

WANTED. "Ve"ilmon and

Business that will Pay
fron $4 to $8 per day, cau be urtiasuaed in your own
neigihborhood; it is a rare chauce for those oit of
enployment or lhavinîg leisure time; girl and boys
frequiently do as as Wel as stueu. Particulars frac.

Address J. LA'T'HAM C0).,
292 Washington SL, Buston, Mas.

STOVMES
AND

FUIRNA CESe

PHŒNIX FOUNN.RY!!

W. lOSS & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

or

COOKINa, HAL L

AND)

PARLOR STOVES.

Sole Agents for Vte

CELEBRATED " LIVELY TIMES' ROT-AIR

FURNACE.
S endZf o, Cuataloguas.

No. 03 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.
Sept. 26, '73. 6-1m.

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1864, AND 1869.
Pnovruce or Qusec, I

Dist. of Montreal In the SUPERIOR COURT.
la the matter of JOHN CHARLES FRANCK, bore-

tofore trading under the name J. C. FRANCK
AND> COiIPANY,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the Eighteenth day of November now
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Acts.

JOHN CHARLES FRANCK
By his Attorney ad item.

L. N. BENJAMIN.
Moutreal, lOth September, 1873. 6-in-6

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889,
In the matter of THEOPUILE LEBRUN

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned,. GEORGES HYACINTHE DU.
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fylo their claims, before
me vithin one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my office No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
28th day of October, next, at three o'clook, P.M., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the affaire of the catate generally.

The Insolvent is beroby notified ta attend sid
meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 23rd September, 2873. 6-2w
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do pring do 1 21 1 21
Barley do . . . 16 1iyata do . 000 041Pedo............000 0 00Rye do ............ 0 00 0 00Dressedi ogs per 100 Ibs.......... 7 00 8 00Beef, hind-qs. per lb............. 0 07 0 0" fore-quarters "..............0 04J 0 0
Mutton, by carcase, ptr lb........ 0 07 0 08
Clhickens, per pair...............0.25 0 50Ducks, pen. brace................. 050 0 70Geese, each.....................0 70 0 87
Turkeys......,................. 1 00 1 75Poatoes, per bus................0 40 0 50Butterlb. rolls................O 23 O 2?

large relis.............. G0 0 0
tub daiy......,........0 18 O 20

Eggs, fresh, per dos.............0 17 0 20" packed..................0 13 0 14
Apples, per brI................... 2 50 3 09Carots do................0 55 0 60Beets do ................ 0 00 0 76Parsnips do ................ 60 0 0 '0
Turnips, per bush................ o 00 40

.y ..................... 28 00 30 siraw ..,....................... 19 go 00 00

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLovR-XXX retail $8N. par barrel or $4.25 pur100 Ibo. Family Flour $3.15 per 100 lse., and

Fancy $3.50.
GRAIx-nominal; Rye 6c. Enrey 9c. Wheat

$1,20 to $1,25. Peas 60 to ic. Otssold instores
at4ic ; on market froma 43 to4.tc.

PenTAome 50 te 65c per bag, and very plentiful.
Otiier Vegetables in good supply but not sold bybuahel.

BLUTTER--Ordinary paeked by th tub or @rocksells nt 17 to 18e per lb.; fresh selling on market
at 2 to 22c. Eggs are selling at 15 to 17c. Chees
worth 10 to 11c; in steres a13c.

Mxtr.-Beef, grass d4,00 to 5,00 ; grain fed, note
la Market ; Pork $,00 to 7,00; umess Pork 118 to
$19; Mutton from 5 to ie. (0tu Oc. Veal, none,Ham- augar-cured, 16 te 17c. Lanib 5 to Sc.Bacon 13 to 14C.

PoeVLTv.-Turkeys from 75o to $,00. Fowlg
perpair 45 to 50c, Chickins 30 to 4e.

Hay steady, $20 to $00,00. Strw $5,00, ta $6,00.
Wone suliing at $5,25 te $5,50 for bard, and $3,21

to $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,50 for store
delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contracLetd for in quant-
ity. Soft $8.

ffl
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WOBEIGN INTELLIGENCE.

. RANCE.
Thp Royolist partyin France la very san-

guintethat thé Monarchy will b e proclaimed by
the National .Assembly immediately after its
meeting in Novenmber. .The Comte de Cham-
bord i accepted by -the entire party as the
futureSovereigo, subject te certain -:cservd-
tione whieh theConstitutional Monarchists
snake in respect to a Charter to be adopted by
the Chamber and assented to by the King. It
is believed that the Comte de Chambord will
eventually make some concessions in the that
direction. The Paris papers Le Sir ad the
Diz ,Neuvieme Siecle are about to appear as
Royalist org as. The Min&ster of tb Interior
bas issued a circular to the -Prefects, directing
them to prevent any politcal manifestations on
the çth September in commemoràtion of the
institution of the Government of National De-
fence. The trial of Marshal Bazaine is te be,
held at Trianon.

The anniversary of the dewnfall of the Em-
pire and of the establishment oe iceRepublic
was celebrated privately by the Democratie
party in many towns of France, but no publie
demonstrations were made and no disturbances
seem te have ocerred. A rumor was current
yesterday in Paris that, upon the recommenda-
tion cf the Pope, the Comte de Chambord had.
consented to accept the tricolored flag, but it
does not appear to have any substantial founda-
tien.

As an instance of the remarkable activity
which Marshal MacMlahon has succecded in in-
fusing into every department of the administra-
tion, we may state that the important question
of cight field guns for the army has been already
aettled, and Colonel lleffye bas been ordered
by the Mashal to commence the delivery of the
guns in batteries within three months. The
Colonel bas replied that lie eau undertake te
deliver six, or even eight batteries every week,
if necessary. Thus theI llast arguments" are
being prepared fer the next great European
controversy. God speed the righ .i1

Letters received state that the English pil-
grim, contrary te the experience of the French
pigrim, have been everywhere received in the
most respectful manuer.

SPAIN.

The Pail Mail Gazete thus sums up the
present condition of ravelutionary Spain:-

" A couple of years ago, while comparatively
peaceful and prosperous, she had to estimate
the deficit at five millions-a deficit which, as
it was confessed in the Cortes, was doubled in
the reality. Now the returns from her rieh
colony of Cuba are very different from what
they used te be, and a great part of the penin-
sula itself is altogether inaccessible to the
Government tax collectors. The Carlists have
taken the North into their oru bands; in the
South the Communists have often anticipated
the Treasury. Commerce is contending against
difficulties which are daily increasing. Incthe
Mediterranean, the ironclads that break away
ut interv1s efrm Carthagena make the trade
with Malaga, Cadiz, and Almeria worse than
precarious. In the north, where Madrid is
still in command of the seas, te insurgents
have everywhere cut the communications wiehi
-pen the markets of the interior to the seaports.
It is out of the question for Senor Salmeron to
come upon the foreign exchanges for acecomo-
dation. We know that the most hopelessly
embarrassed Governments do sucoeed in nego-
tiating temporary loans; yet we should say
that the most speculative of usurers would
hesitate to treat with the Ministry on any
security it can offer thora. Senor Salmeron is
making a very good fight of it, bub bis personal
position is*extremely doubtful, and he cannot
pessibly answer for his successoru. Any one
who lends te him backs the success of that
body ofmederate Conservatives wbich answers
perha s to the old Union-Liberal, and must
assume that he can answer for any Government
that shall repress anarchy without adopting
legitimacy and ultramontanism. That is a
doubtful chance te count upon. But besides
that there is the triumph of the Carlists or the
Communists or the probability of a pronuncia-
miento by some successful general to bc taken
into consideration. The Carlists announce
Officiously if not officially that they will bo
responsible for no loans which have been under-
taken by the ephemeral Governments of the
existing period of anarchy. The Communists
will infallibly repudiate every liability con-j
tracted while Spain was still a nation. A
military autoerat wiil be likely te cut with bis
sword illusory obligations 'which weud senieusly
emburrasa him. Consequently, If Senor Sal-
mercn lias succeeded in peranding financiers
te help binm, we can only suppose ha bas played
mncst dexterously onu the Spaniard's love

for gaming ; and aven lu that case lie muet
bave taken fer the mette of bis Ministry, Apres
novs le deluge.,,

Intelligence froma Carlist sources states that,
according te officiai documents commnunicated
ty ,pn inthe Spansh Minuster cf the Interior toe

sema friends, the Carlists bave 40,000 menu
under arms Lu 19 Provinces of Spain. They
are constructing a cannen foundry at Areso,
three leagues from Tortesa.'

The Oeillet forces lu Vaiencia and Aragon
are stated te number 8,000 men.

The Carlist troops do not require muchi
time te turn eut lu marching order. A man
la considered equipped when le is proride. d ah hd d
with arma, 60 rounds cf ball cartridge, hise
food for the day, and a spare shirt. As for
marchiug, I have neyer seen their supericrs,
four miles an heur ini air continuons heure
being frequently accomplished by them, the
men looking as fresh at the end of their jour-
ney as when they started. The rations are
good and ample; in fact, the Carlist receives1
a quarter of a pound - more meat than thei
British soldier, the daily allowance for ther
former being one pound of meat, two pounds
of bread, and two pints of wlne, which is: of
fair quality and far superior to aerage Frenoh

vin ordinaire. Inaaddition to this ha i p-aid
one real, or 24d., a day. The officers, on the
eontrary, have but a pittance, a captain receiv-
ing but little more than a sergeant l an
Englilsh cavalry regement. However, as
they are almost all persons of some position,
money is nOt so iportant te thiem as te th
individuals in the higher ranks of the Republi-
can army. There is one great drawback, speak-
ing of the Royalist soldiery; for àlthough they
are all volunteers, who love fighting for fight-
ing's sake, and are as brave ad finc.looking a
body of men as a General could wish te com-
mand, they hate the idea of drill, and very
little instruction is given them,.as, if much
time were occupied with this particular, the
Carlist troopa would seon dwindbe away. Their
Generals are aware of this weaknoss, for they
do net press the point tooe osely.

ITALY.
The Italian Government bas issued instrue

tiens to the provincial authorities te enforce

observance of the laws in the event of a con-
templated eneral workmen's strike being
attempted. The agents of the International
Society are known te be actively engaged in ar.
ranging for a general strike in all industrial es-
tablishments.

A WARNING.-Deputy Billi, well known
te all readers ?ofthe debates lu the Italhan Par-
lianent for bis violent hostility te the Religious
Orders, has just added another instance te the
long1sft of victims to an awfully sudden death,
He died yesterday at the Baths of Santa Ca-
terina. Tht Milanese gives the following ter-
rible details of Billin's death. Ht had just
been preseut at a political dinner, at whichhe
had indulged in the most blasphemous language
against the Church, and, on bis return homeo te
the Baths, wliere he was staying, was caught
in a violent storm and drenched to the sbn.-
Seized witli a severeoolic, he nevertheless
joined. in a dance whieh was going on, and is
said by those present te have daneed eiko one
possessed, and indulgcd in the most frightful
imprecations on his own illness, which at length,
however, showed itself so severely that he was
obliged te go te bed. Next day he died in
agonisng pain, his cries being so dreadful that
the doctors and assistants fied and lefthim, and
bis body after death turned black, and decom-
posed se rapidly that it was with difficulty that
the undertakers could remain in fe rom. The
parish priest of course refused te perform the
rites over a professed enemy of the Christian
religion, but the Freemasons forced their way
te the oratory near the Baths and placed the
coffin there till bis relations came for it. The
Bishop of Como bas ordered the ceremony of
Purification to bec performed lu the Oratory b..
fore the Holy Sacrifice is again celebrated in
it. Se passed te his place another enemy cfo
Pius IX.

FTîIma SEccIII.-AU instance of stupid
intolerance has just occurred which will be the
cverlasting slame of Italy among men of science.
The illustrions astronomer, Padre Secchi, S.
J., i know residing at the Collage of Mon-
dragone, proposed giving a course of lectures
sud instructions not only to the inmates, but
to any without the College who might be capa-
ble of understanding his conferences. The
Italian Government lias actually refused the
necessary authorisation save on the condition
that Padre Secchi submits to the examination
of a jury to determine his conptency I It is
to be hoped after this we shall hear no more
ef Galileo and the Inquisition.

SWITZERLAND.
In Switzerlnd matters are getting worse and

worse. la the Canton Berne, the parish priest cf
Trimbach, Herr Hausherr, bas been sentenced te
two moinths'imprisonienet and two years' banish-
Ment for having baptized a cilid, ar.d priests are
constantly being denounced and punished for the
performance of purely spiritual duties. Five priest
in one parish are summoned for haring heard con-
fessions; one for having given Benediction with
thel "Zyboire," as th gendarme who informed
against him spells it. A young priest arriving from
the German College at Rome, is immediately muma-
moned betore the judge to declare his views, and te
state whether he bas received any facuities fron the
Bishop. A parisli priest preaches tohis parisbioners
in his own barn, and is informed against. The
Abbe Stouder being turned out of his parish at
Courgenay, retires to lis native place, Delemont,
and there ha is severely treated by the Protestant
prefect for having appeared in choir with the otber
clergy and once or twice sung lass. The sane
prefect instructs a mayor to prevent a priest, who
lad recently arrived to administer a parish deprived
of its cure, from exercising bis functions, as hbe had
not been appointed by the State, observing that if
the parishioners really feel an urgent want of a cure
or vicaire, or other ecclesiastic, they must apply to
the Direction of Public Worship, " wiehis at Dre-
senat the auperier ecclesiastical autheity."' Titis
"superior ecclesiasticai authoity'" la Herr Tensehrer,

a Protestant, sud tha profect who issues thtis decreea
la the idontical iawyer vwho insulted tht procession
cf Corpus Christi last year.-T'ablet.

AUSTRIA.
CnrremaÂ.-rL'm, Sept. 19.-If ls efficially' re-

porter] that there haro been 2,755 casea cfrchoiera lu
Vicenna sinco tire outbreak cf flic disease, and] cf
fiais number 1,110 vert fatal.

GERMANY.
PaLNdn Bliscr's Nr STaeoe.-The Spectator

dota nef think it impossible thaf fhe Creva Prnose
cf Germany' may> have recently' carrier] with ham toe
Copeonhagan a proposa] which might strike fhe King
vire is s purely' German Prince, as if would notf
strike the patriotic among flic Danea, te restore
Sleswick-Holstem, or at ail eveuts Sieswick te flan-.
mark, if flic flancs would] enter Germany> ta the
ferma grantecd te the Bavarians-that la, withr their
nautonomy preserved on ail but Imperial questions
That suchi sfan ferighit lia made,or rafler hinter]
ait, vaecau (tht Spectatctr says) rendu>' bolieve, fer
Denmark, smal as sire is, mighit becomte a great
danger te'Germany', giving all hanrcenemies a land-.
ing-point in very' disagrocabile preximity' te Berlia.
There veour], it ls true, ha Sleswick te gire up, and
fhe presenit Hoheneoliern givea up nothing ; but
tire Importi Creva Prince ra> bu German even
more fhan Prussian,. sud the immense addition toe
German safety may weigh with him more strongly
tha hs father. Thereal point of resistance to such
a project would.not be found lu Berlin, but in Copen-
lagen, St. Petersburg, and Europe gencrally, and
it mey be worth while to study a little how much
resistance is to .e cexpected in either quarter. A.
year ago we osheuld have said at once that the Danes

iould have died in arma or have submittad toemi-
gration en maoe rather than nacoept such a proposal,
but we are not so clear just now. They vonid au

to grow up te an old age without breaking him in-1
nay, he will give him to the best trainer. And ifi
this be admitted (with regard to animals), is it noti
infinitely more truc of young childen ? The young1
mind is like the melted wax which, if not moulded
in due time, becomes unsuceptible of impressions.1
Unless you educate the child in his younger years,1
you cannot teach bin when he grows old the duties
he owes both te God and to bis fellow-man. 'Train1
up a young man according te the way in which ho :

.

1

sued between himself and the umbrella, and ho
agaia started for the hat. When ha got up to it he
kicked it around several times and then jammed it
down on his head, and started] once more through
the,bogs as the train drew up at the bridge. It was
a terrible struggle, as the boge were uncertain, but
ho strained, ard congbed, and spit, and howled and
It did seem as if haewould catch it after all. What
ho thought as a staood on that fene an &wathed

-1lief be governed by Berliners au by detotees of tfri
Sacred Heart. . Then the sense of smallunes bas been
growing in Denmark since the plan for a Scandina-
,ian Union died away, and since they fielt their sud-
den but atter powerlessneas in 1810; wbile there
bas arisen a new fear-a fear of socialismwhieh is
growing powerful lu the little State, sd seems
everywhere that it exista ta kill out nationalism
among the upper clashes. 'Bt Russia would oppose?
If Russia could ; but Russian zeal would be cooled
greatly by the despairing impression among ber
statesmen, that if they 4uarrel with Germany they
will neyer be allowed t .occupy Constantinople.
And Eurepe? Europe in such circumstances menus
France, England, and Austria, and,we doubt if the
latter would be trudtworthy in any anti-German
confliot. The diflleulty, on the other hand, of in-
*ducing England: te fight a great war, such as a war
.with Germany would be, ln order te resist a parlis-
mentary vote in another country and a Federalist
project would be almost insuperable, nertainly in-
superable with the existing Government; while
France.would thus be left te de the one tbing she
w ill net do vwitbout au ally-ifight Germai»' beforo
al" is perfecti prepared. Ther wouldbe ltil aid,
we fear, for Denmark lin the word, and if ber course

: were taken slowiy witlier own parliamentary cou-
Ssent, there would be noue. We write with the
utmost detestation of the idea which, if realised,
must extinguish one of the oldest nationalitfes in
Europe, and another of the small States wbere alone
they dare experiments in living, but we cannot bind
ourseles te the many and powerful motives which

. oblige all parties te consider the chances of such a
solution.

That "the devif takes care of bis owna" li gener-
ally supposed te be a truism. The Augsburuh
Allgemeine Zeitung does not, however, so acceptit, for
in a recent number it printed a labored appeal in
laver of the protection by the State of "irreligiosity,"
and unbelieving philosophy." It finds these mat-
ters oastantly attacked rom the pulpit and by the
Catholic press, and callS upon the Government te
punish the assailants with becoming severity. The
latter bas forestalled the appeal of the AIIgemeine
Zcicung and is at present actively punishing-or per-
secuting, rather-both pulpit and press, and there ia
smail reason te doubt it will continue that course.

t But none the less for that wili Catholics cease from
- attacking with tongue and pen the beatly-we use

the word designedli, and in its true meaning of
those appertaining te the lower class of created
animais-securlarism of the day which threatens te
swamp all religion in a sea cf infidelity. "Irreligio-
sity" is, thanks te such people as, for instauce, form
the majority of the Liverpool School Board, rapidly
growing in England where, beyond all question, the
devil is taking uncommonly good care of bis oen.

r Bsnarw, Sept 16.-Addresses, signed by a large
number of Catholie clergy of the United States, have
beet received by German priests, approving of their
attitude in opposition ta the Prussian Government.

A new farce has been brought oxt at Casse]] under
the titie of "A Conference of Profossors of Canon

> Law." In other words, sene nine or ten heretical
professors recently met at that place te decide
amongst themselves the whole religious matters as
at prsenatpouding .btt'weu Churh ad State fn

rGerman>'. Tht>' came tearusa> ver>' deep sud ne
doubi very pbilosophical resolutions, but as they
happened to start by begging the whole question in
declaring that the Old Cathoeirs are te bc considered
members of "the Old Catholic Church recogised b>'
the State, srich resolutions are nul eboidf sudf ne
effect. IlOld Catholies", are no e! ulbera cf the Ca-
tholic Church, and until the Professora prove they
are, their further proceedings are utterly useless.

Ts DEVILNEVER HowLas TILL RE L1 8HRT !-WC
coagratulate the Catholics of Jersey City. The two
or tbrce miserable little daily papers, overb ero,
are grcsttly excitcd. Tht>' ian>'titre bas beeu a
great meeting of Catholics at, or near St. Peter's
Church. And they plainly intimate that these Cath-
olies, someway or other, have beard, and heeded,
the voice of the Catholic Cliurch, saying that"'' Cath-
Plie parents cannot, with a saife conscience, send thoir
children to any schoels where the Catholic religion
is not taught as the principaL thin, in primary schools
especially, or which the Catolilie prieste, as such,
cannot visit at any time, te examine both pupils
andteachers 1

We very nuch congratulate the Catholics of Jer-
sey City on their manly, public Catholic spirit. We
congratulate, aIso, Jersey City, and the real estate
owners there. If the Catholics of Jersey City,
priests and layrnen, take this stand, and set on it,
there will be a very considerable accession to the
population there of Catholics who wish te live in
just sch an atmosphere.

And as to our lIft-band friends, the bigots, we
inquire, without any special anxiety to know, what
ttey are going to do about itf?

The day that Catholic children are, universally,
withdrawn from the Public Schools, the fate of those
schools i seraled. They have proved a cumbersome
extravagant, wasteful aud unsatisfactory machinery.
The good practical sense of Americans would have
abolished them. long ago, except for the belief, and
the hope, that they will prove-as they are doing-
the dealiest enemy to the Catholic religion.

Mo far as we learn, the Catholic clergy of Jersey
City, se far from being frightcned at the "Stage
thunder" of the little papers of their town, took the
occasion of the beginning of the School year to warn
parents against sending their children to Godless
schols, under any pretext-and te point them toe
Catholic schools.

Among others, Father Moynihan, of St. Patrick's
New Orleans, preached for Father Hennessy, who is
building the splendid new St. Patrick's, of Jersey
City. Here is part of what Father Moynihan said,
as partially reported in the Ierald:

" Ho teck for bis text from St. Paui's First Epistle
to Timtothy, v., v. S-' But if au>' raa have net caret
cf bis own, and especial]ly cf thosa cf bis bouse, hea
bath denier] the faiths sud ls werse than an infidel.,
B>' these words Jeans Christ, speaking through fhe
lips of the Apostle Paur], laya a solemu injunction
on tai entcare fer the cf tei po umebold]

fnuisbing tbern vith feod sud raiment sud makiug
thema pronicient lu hunian sciences, which ara cf
little value in fitting themt for eteraity', but by' exer-.
cising eoer tbem a spiritual care snd advancing
them la thé science cf God, that they may beceme
verthy' te serve Hlm ferevor ln tht better world
beyond thre grave. This being unudeniable, it ls net
difficuit te perceive that the verds cf the text refor
te the great obligation vwhich parants ove their -
children as regards their carly' trsining. From
timte te tima it bas beau given out froma every' pulpit
--because it la the mission cf ·tht ministry te pro-
serve the depomits cf the faith sud te baud downi
from age ta age the doctrine pure sud unullied
thathlis beau received] freom Christ-lt huas beenu
giron eut that parents sheuld], with aIl earneatnes,

cosmDER Tffl s R coNTEAOT.

that they' bave made vith Godi te bring up their
children lu the ways cf righteousness, te mnake thema
faiithful membors cf the Church snd cf society', snd
worthy boira cf heavon. Ifsa man possess a noble
herse, or cran a dog, b. wiil not suifer that animai

should go, and when he laold he will « not depart
frein it.' Now the State pretands to attempt se to
train ebildren iu ber common schools, and I donht
not but that in iany cases the State dos slo in
good fath and with thie best intentions. Hencs I
yield to noman in giving the State full credit for
her efforts lu this direction, and I aplaud Ler for
ithe interest she takes in our.youth. But I contend
that no State cas feel as great an interet in ber
children as the Catholic father feels in his bildren
in obedience to the command of Christ. But if we
Catholics believe that we cannot conscientiously
obey the solemn lajunction of Christ by sending our
children to schools as they are at present constituted
by the State, it la wrong to make us pay taxes to
support such achools. The avowed and sole object
of the State in educating our ebildren according to
present system in to maeke them good citizens of the
State. But surely we can make as good citizens of
ti State as she can."-N. T. Freeman, Sept. 6.

Nzw Yoar, Sept.t13-Professor Wise publishes a
card defeuding bis theer>' cf the caster]>' air cucreat,
and announces his readiness to start for Europe at
any time in a gas-tight ballon. He also censures
attempts to turn great scientific experiments into an
enterprise for money gatting.

The London Gaeette announces the elevation of
LMr. Bruce to the pèerage, by the titie of Balon
Aberdare of Duffryn, Glamorganshire; and alse the
appointment of Mr Ayrton as Judge advocate Genc-
ral.

A NEwsPAPÂrsR Gisîsa.-We have occasionaUy
come across adepts in the arts of advertiming we
have seen scraps on this line of business from Bar-
num and from Josh Billings; and we have also
taken a glance at the productions of the Joker who
runs the Danbury ew, but for roal honest puffing,
we think we eau commend the genus who owns che
Floreyville, Miss., Star, who givea his journal the
following elaborate puff:-

" A veeklyi newspaper, publisbed in the city of
Floreyville, Bolivar county, Mississippi, by one of
the most olegant men in America, at the extremely
low price of Three dollars a year-cash in advance,
or bands crossed ever the bloody cbasr. As free-
menW ho know our rights, and knowing dare main-
tain, we shall.yield obedience to no order that la
not accompanied by the cash ; but wilI always'rally,
round the flag, boys, when the greenbacks are un-
fuirled.

" The Star will shiine brighter than a pewier dol-
lar on a black stump, and wililbe a blessing and a
guide to all who shall walk in its light. We shall
lead the people from the graves of buried mistakes
out inte the clear paths of living progress and reform.
No animal is s happy as a hog on corn, and no bu.
man being ca be 'great, glorious and free maltass
he bas the Sar to comfort and cheer him. There
are degreos of excellence in Newspapers, as there
are of beauty in women and virtue in whiskey-
but no home la porfectly furnished where the star
does n yot weky wend its wonderous war and on
the table its light display.

' We advocate the education of the people, and
an appropriation of millicas of circulation of this
papa erould net cause us t shed atear bcause the
ligit shabsng the peeple by the frac circulation
of the Star woul be too sweet for slnnera. We
shall make this paper so marvellously interesting
that the good children will cry for it with their
mormning bitters, and the bad be encouraged to good-
nes sb>-the hope of securing its virgin sheets for
kite-flying.

I As Bolivar is one of the most fertile bodies of
land in the world, and Floreyville the future great
city of the Mississippi delta, o itis our firra convic.
tion, '1unawed by infinence or unbribed by gain,'
that the Floreyville Star la the most wonderful
productionmefhumangeniuothst ever liikereuenrtht
ide cf ime, snd vo dou't cane if tirrea bundrer]
thousand more citizens of greant respectability slap
up thrte dollars apiece te prove their laitb in this
d&eclaration. We know the great value of this jour-
nal, but we are not going to blow about it, because
self-praise is balf scandal and suficient unto the
evil le the day that ho at thereof.

" Any man of ordinary intelligence cau rend this
wonderful paper and be happy for three dollars (oh!
shameful sacrifice of sence!)-a year in advance ;
that is to say, brethren, you cau pay the three
dollars instanter, and worry out the year la reading
the paper if your spelling propensities are not equal
to the effort in a week.

" Taking for our motto the time-honored maxim
that golis ll greater than glory, we shall consider it
not labour to count cash, and will spare ne expense
of mmd or muscle to induce the currency of the
country to come and see us. Ourpaper will be finely
illustrated (with patent medicine cuta) and will
contain several stories (whoppers) every week,
either from the cultivated pen of the raving maniait
who does the regular editorials, or from somea other
gifted inkslinger.

"As an encouragement to agents who may wish
te embark lu the bighly lucrative and honorable oc-
cupation of roping in subseribers to this paper, we
are authorized by the heavy stockholdera in Europe,
to offer the followimg startling preirums :

" To any first-class fool sendiug s thousand dollar
advertisement ve will remit by return train, c. o. d.,
a picture of the editor, and a lock of bair from the
lye brush.

ÀPAssURT Mà A'rDvENTUREs.-A lanbury mUa.
started for Greenwich, Friday, to see an iron fence.
What he wanted to see an iron fence for we dont
know, and it really makes no difference. He went.
He wanted to go on the 9:50 train, so h hurriei
home to get ready. His wife and a vicions eutside
woman were cleaning bouse, sud it vas some tinte
before le could get his society suit ready. in the
mneautime, be opened fine ou tire largest halef cf a
custard pie, holding it lu b is haud, sud dancing
around sud yelling for bis things. When ase
broughit bis overeoat, be set the pie lu s chair toe
put ou the ceat, but in bis uervousness stepped on
the end of a Iong-bandled whitevashr brsh whsicha
was balance] stross n pal,a su d thtetor end
ture cier thre sofa, vall paper sud bis pauting and]
indignant wife. She made a remark, sud ha con-.
tradicted] it; thon he sut down lu the chair whrns
the pie vas, sud got np again withi a howi that
v.nIld bave molted] tht stouteat heart. Sha vanter]
hi. te wait wIle sire acraper] off thé surplus, but
ho vas tee mad] te converse lu words cf moto thran»
eue syllable, and] started] for the doeot sud boarded]
thé train, and tanfthe seclusion cf the baggage car me-
movor] thteoffonsive lunch. Ha got te Gresunwih
ail rigbt, sud looked] ait tIc foetc. W. hope heo
admairer] it. Than ha starter] for home, but miased
the train, sud as thé train vas an express, sud didn't
stop at Greenwichr, ha vas obliger] te walk te tht
drawbridge at Ces Cob er say> lu Greenwieh aill
night. So.e alked] up thora lu thé rain, but didn't
mmd if much, as he had] au umbrella snd tht pie
vas pretty vol] drier] lu. When he get te Ces Ccb
he stoodi up ou the fence te look e» thé scenéry',
vhen a sharp guat cf vind teck bis bat tard carrier]
it scrcas a bog lot. Then ha s'tepptd downi on fhe
other aide, toc antazed] te express himuself, and
snother gust cf vindi came along sud turnad te
umbrella inside ont. A brief conversation bers en.-

that trala sail acros the bridge, 'nehumas
can tell. Au hour later he aped abeirg
wet tbrough to the skin, splaphred in Stmod,
with au expression on bis face thatw ld dand
scared a hydrant. Backing himseulf wgault thae
pot, he stood there until near midnight, sd thon
went up on the owl train to NorwaILk, faling t
in the meantime, and narrow ,a g ealeep
ried by the depot. Here ho teck the freigbt trais
for Danbury, arriving at honme just before daylight
Bis wife was abed, but not sleeping. She Iylth,
torn by forebodings and-harassed by suspensay per.
haps he is dead, and lying on the cold .greur-i
the rain, Then she thought of gr ulifelesn
and groaned; and thought of thaepl p ifeleo
again. She knew his knock the mome andgrond
cd, and rusbing dewa stairs in the cot soun,
priate at that hour, she thew herselfinthie ppar
and hysterically shouted " Oh, you old ra hacor.
in here."-Dantury fua.

CATHOLIÇ COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY, OF MONTREAL.

PAtENS' ENTRANcE -

NO. 609 ST. CATHERIN"E STREET.
PCPr.s' ENrnes..

NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET

The re-opeing of CIasses wiIl take place on MoN.DAY, the FasT SEPTEMBEa NEXt.
Former pupils should present themselves ou thefirst day ; otherwise, they expose themselves t lie

crowded out by the ne application;, wi atr u
usually numerous for the next year.

BUSINESS CLASS.
Youths somewhat advanced in age, or havis8special reasons, to he submitt te th o appova c

tIe Principal, may be admitted to follow the classescf Ârithemetic Book-keeping, Commercial Corres.
pondence and Penmanship only.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMET

Yonug men desirous Of quaifVing themsel ves forindustrial pursuits, Civil Engineering, 3lining, &are invited to follow tis Cass, in wich Physiand Chemistry will be taught in the imost practicalmanner, an ably illutiiated by the aid o expei.mente performed with the most pr.irected inafta.men s.
Mathematies applied to science and industr>Architectural Drawing, Logic, &c., &', wili likegrebe taught with the greatest care.
For terms and Other particulars, apply to thePrincipal, at the Academy.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT
2-4 Principal.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of theHOTEL DIEU, of this cit, want to borrow twohundred thousand dallars, berin ainterest a terate of 6 per centunm per unaum. The said ladiewould borrow by sums of one hundred dollars andcer, payable after one month's previous notice tothat effeef.

Apply at the Hotol Dieu of Montreal, to Be,Sister BoNNBHe, or to fte uadersigned.e,
J. G. GUIMOND

Agent to said L'adies,August 22.

INSOLVENT ACT OF i86D.PRae or QUraec,
Dis. of Montrea]. In the SUPERIOR COURT,
In the matter of ISAAC EDBITTS,

An Insolvent.On Wedrieaday, nie Tnenty-.Fonrtîî day cf Septem.ber noiv neit, tht uniderâignor] viii appi>' te tin
said Court for a discharge undereflac said Act.

Montreal, 14th August, 1873.
ISAAC EBITTS,

By bis Attorney ad l fm,
L. N. BENJAMIN.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 189.
In the matter of THEOPHILE LEBRUN, of theCity of Montreal, Contractor and Trader,

Insolvent,
The Insolyent having made au assigunmert of hisaffira sto me, the Creditors are requcsted to meet atbis business place, No. 254 St. Joseph Street, Mont-reeliote 22nday ofSeptember next,at 10A torecel-e statement cf lis affairs, and to appoint anAssiguot.

Montreal, 8th September, 1873.
G. H. DUMESNIL,

4-2w Interim Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PRO. or QUERe, IDis. of Montreal. j.lu tht SUPERbE COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPH DION and CYRILLE J.B. DION, both of the City of Montreal, Traders,heretofore Copartners unIer the namte of DIONBROTHERS,

Insolvents.
The undersigned hare f*r]ied in the ofice of thiCourt a deed of composition and discharge executedby their creditors, and on Wednesday, the Twenty-
Fourth day of September now next, they will appIyto the said Court for a confirmation of the discharge
thereby effected.

Montreal, 13th Au gust 1873.
JOSEPH DION,

BY bis Attorney ad lipia,
L. N. BENJAMIN,

CYRILLE J. B. DION,
By bis Attorney ad litem,

. N. BENJÂMD,1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1802.
A m -ITS s.

CANADA,
Pro. of Queb 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. of Montreal.j
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, of the

City of Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day of September
next, the undersigned will iappl to the said Court
for a discharge under the sai! Acf.

R. B. DODDS,
per his Attorneys ad 11km.

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Montreal, Gth Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
• AND ITS AMBNDENTs.

CANADA,
Prc. cf Quebie, In luhei SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. cf Montreai,.
In tha maitter o! HUGH McGILL, trading at Mos-

tral, under the name and style of HUGH
MeQILL & COMPANY.

Au Insolvent.
Tire undersiguned iras fy-led lunflic Office cf this
Court a detad cf composition and discharge oxecuted]
b>' hia Creditors, sud ou Thursday', tire Figteeths
Day' cf September naît, he wili apply' te the said]
Court for s confirmation cf tise discarge theareby>
affecter],

BUGH McGILL,
par bis Aftorueys adt litem,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Monfreal, eth Aug., 1813. å
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VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.

" ,BOARD OF DIRECTORS has thoughtit

proper, et the request of its Agents, to postpone
day chosen for the drawing until the Fiat of

taber next.
11 the Agents of the Lottery are requesfed to
d in their reports to the undersigned from this
jto the Fifteenth of September now next enhning,

y the reason that at that date all tickets, the report
hereof shan.not have been made, shallbe sold to

other parties.
Conequently all persons who have purchased

gckets must make thenselves sure, either by refer-
to the Nouveau Monde, or by addressing them-
e to the undersigned, if their numbers are

ered in the registers, for otherwise they shall not
tïe partin the drawing; and it is for the purpose
#f aliwing time to the holders of tckets that the
kawing is postponed, so as to give the leuat rise

0<Ible to ecrticism.
An official list of all winning numbers shall be

,ýjt te a&lholders of tickets immediately after the
wlng, which shall definitely take plae on the

Tiret October, 1873.
(By or-der,)

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Manager.

Montreal, 28th July, 1873. 52-7

À SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
lastantaneous relief guaranteed te any one af-

ficted with catarrh or cold in the head, by using
Dr. William's (the noted Jndian doctor) cure for
<starrh, (a vegetable remedy, prepared from roots
cd gums.) One box will cure the worst case--has
ured cases of 25 and 30 years standing. It cures
uhmW every other remedy fais. Sent by mail for
$1.00. William's Proprietary Medicine Company,
foIe Manufacturera and Proprictors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

P.A., F. O.Box 1236, 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.

Dr. William, the noted Indien Physician, bas
gscevered a positive cure for the bliad, bleeding,
iting and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing

yegetable Ointment.) One box is warranted to cure
the wort case. Not one single faiure in fiveyears.
Sent by mail, securely sealed from observation, for
$l.00. Those who now suffer with the loathsome
disease shou]d suffer if they don't use Dr. William's
Bemedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
;ole Manufacturera, Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. O.
Box 1236. 45-3m

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AN> SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DlALMs I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
{one docr South r Market, betwen Blackoc's and

Gouldcn's,)

MONTREAL.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezanderf Lagauchetier Ss.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
scULPToa AND DEsGNEas.

LNUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
?ne Monuments. A large assornent of whici
rll be found constantly on haud ut the above
miress, as alse a large 'number of Mantel Pieces
iom thc plaine-st style up to tle tost perfect in
Bauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
rariety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
anufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural

Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,
AND FIoRES or syraET DEscRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in aIl kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOFES AND STOVS
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO ooas war O FBLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUBSESTABLISUMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakea tIe Warming of Public and Private
kildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
te., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold' Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, vitl latetf in-
prorements, and also by High Pressure Steam in COils
ar Pipes. Plumibing and Ges-Fit-tinig personaîlly at,
tended to.

THTE CELEBRUATED>

CARRATRACA
MINERAI WATER

ls unsurpassed as a pleasant and coolinug aperient.
One or two glasses of CaaniracA every' moring
before breakfast, or oa au empty' stomachi during flic
tel weather will keep your system ceci and lheailhy.
Carratraca Watcr stands unrivalled as avçaluable re-
tediI agent la cases cf Habituai Censetipation, De-
ingemetofthe Stomnachi and Bowels, Cbronic ln-
kaittiatonoftthe Kidîneys, Gravol, Gent, Rhenîmatism
Iespecially' the chronic forma), Scrofuin, Skin Affe-
titis of ail kinds, Dlyspepsia, Heartburn, Acîdity',
Indas a Purgative uftcr a debatuch if is unqeualled.

Fox Sala by' Hotels, Druggists, antd othears, Whole-
sale cf flic propriefors.-

WINNING, HILL & WARE,
47-3t Montrceai

CURRAN &COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MuoNTEEAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
'IiPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WVINES, LIQUORS

AND> PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. a2 d247 Gommissioners St.,

MONiTREÂL.,
RAVE always on hnnd a very- large assortment of
t4u boyeauaticles9. <c-ntiemc-no e flClrgy vill

i rik their establishment hite, Sicilian,
dt hnnch Wine, imported direct by themselves
d approvet, 1fr Altar use.

lue27fh, 1873. 4,5-1>'

'I rWt inccImu au nu LU&R

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All dlseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupa.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blesing of Sight ls made

perpetual by the use of the inew

Patent Inproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many uf our moat eminent physiciana, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followizg
diseases:-

1L Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Tar Sight.
edneas, or Dimunes of Vision, coumouly called
Blurrng; 3. Astenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epf.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cupe, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. Weaknesa of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ;7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye anr1 its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesapsia, moving specks
or floating bodies before the eye ; 1. Amairosis, c
Obocurity of Vision; 12. Cataracta, Partial Blindrn(as:
the hss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive immediate
beneficial resuits and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions ae follow-
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honast Farmera, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and -e.
finement, in our country, may be see uat our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: I. 3,all, et our
city, is a conscientious uand respensfbie man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or impout
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thhi
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contenu
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
HEaven bless and prescrve you. I have been using
.pet*eles twenty years; I arm seventy-one yeara
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JO8EPH SMITEI, Malden, Maso., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ou
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivor
E; eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I an
pleased with t1.em : they are certainly the Greatee
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfot sul particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will pu.'s.send your address tr
-s, Ud we viit send Our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Ds. J BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yori.
For the wrst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Pat-nt Myopie At-
tachinents appliid to the IVORY EYE CUPS tas
p-.A a certain cure for this isease.

nend for pamphlets and certificats z-re. Wafe
no more inciiey by adjusting huge glasses on yom
nose and disfigure your face.

Enploymnent for al. Agents wanted for the nev
Patent Improved Ivory Eyu Cups, juist introduced hi
the market. The success is unprarallelcd by any
other article. Al persons ont of enployment, or
those wishing to improve thir ciroumtances, wne
ther gentlemen or ladies, au make- a respectable
living ut this light and easy enployment. Hundrede
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infbnfi
mation furnished on4 reet-ipt of twenty cents to pai
for cost of printing] materials and return postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. 0. Box 557,
No. 91 Libertb Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTJRER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A WL OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PaMciPAL omoIe:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QURERO ,-21 ST. IOBK STREET.
8v. JOHN, N.B :-82 KING STREET.

HALTFAX N. . i-L0B BARRWGTON STREETs

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a iProtect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so contbined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
ivithi the blood as hlie simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Fitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and.
cures'"a thousand its," simplu
bpToning uip,lnvigorating and
rtalizing the sten. The en-
riched and vi ed blood per-
ineates cvery part of the body,
repairing dapmages au caste,
searching out norbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
iisease to feed 0pont.

Thisiss tthe secret of the wion-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar-
rhœa,Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Hunors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tie Hidneys an4
Bladder, Female Complaints.
and au diseases orfginating in
a bad state of the bldod, or ac-
companied by dlebilUy or a lotu
state of the system. Beij free
fron Aloho in aniy forM, ils
energizing ekects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sIng strenglth, vigor, ag4 nezU

fe into au parts of thqpystemt,
and building up an fro» Con-
statution.

Thousands have been change<i
by the use of this remedy, fron.
weaik, siekly, sufecring crea-
titres, to strong, healthy, and
happy nein and wonen; and
invalids cannot reasonably hest
itate tu give it a trial.

See that eaci botte has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown i ithe glass.

Pamphlots Froc.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprlets,
No. 1 MAlton Place, Bositoz.

SOL» nT DRuGGISTO CENERALLY •

P . J. c*oX,
MANUFACTURER OF

KPLATFORM AND COUNTER
S CA L'ES,

I 67 Craig Street 627
SIN OF TH&rLATFORk S¶ALE,

.MONTEAL.

YOUNG
LADIES LITERARY INSTITUï'E,

or
NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR, RIDEAU

STREET, OTTAWA.
The Clases will re-open on Monday, September
Ist. Particular attention will be paid te the cultiva-
tien of both languages.

For Terms snd further information apply t the
Addess given above. 49-3m.

1 - - . . ;z;; ý 1

-~~1

7.
MYLES MURPHY,

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,
CII AND TARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTREAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. English, sicotch and American Coale. Orders
promptly attended to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

IT'S A CHARM
That fils the soul of an Artiet withi delight, when a
long sought subject of uparalleied beaty burt.s
upon the view. And its a charm that only those
can appreciate who have ln: tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Snit, arl have at last sucetded
by getting the new style br''uwht ont by

J. G. KENNEDY
hAND COmIPANY,

DESFGNITEI THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a lar: iriety of

NEW COODSI,
HEATHER MIXTUIE. S11ILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGILAS,

&c., &c. &c.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be hi onh- at•

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The TDomin l, Tilrs iC- Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in the Blood

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,t

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIATiON Toca-Suscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PRMAmsNT srToc-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable te pet cent quarterly.-
Dividends of aine or ten per cent cau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
ut high rates equivalent by compoand interest te 14
or 16 per cent, has been so grUat that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply al applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable te establish the foi-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sms under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................6 percent
For suns over $500 00 lent on short

notice.......................5 a
For sune over $25 00 up te $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
months....................7 "

As th Society lends only on Rteal Estate of the
very best description, it offena the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

l the Appropriation Deartment, Books ae now
selling at iu premin.

In the Permanent Drpartment Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judgirag from the business done
up tu date, shail send the Stock up to a prlium,
thus giving to lnvestors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can b obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Seeretary-Treasurur.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGIN4 WORKS.
NOS.17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNrtuAL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FUNDERS AND RON ROAT

BUILDERS.
111H AND LOW PRESSURE STtE M ENGINES

AND l3O]LEIRS.
MANUFACTiI'RS (OF IMPROVED SAW AND)

GltlST MILL MACHINELY.
Boiler4 for Itating L!nrcLhvs, Couvents, Schools

and Public liillings. Iy Steam, or but water.
Steanu Ptunping EîîKîu:s, putimping appakratus for

rupplyirg (Citis, and Towns, Steampumps, Stear
Winties, au t4arn fire Engines.

Castings of ceey descrip1 lni in Iron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrought Iron Colutun. ant Girdera for
lildizigs and Railway purpoest. Patent Hoists for
lotels ani Warehouîses. Propellor Screw Wheels
alwavs i Stock or mnle to order. Man ufacrturrs
of i VCole - Suîmcon Turbine" and other tirst clas
water Wheels.

SPECIA LITIES.
Bartley's Corupou;id Evarm Engine ls e .' fnand

rmost etonoriial Engin. Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. iu fiuiel over ait lther Engine.

S:w mad (rist Mill Mahinry. Shafting, l'ullivp,
and! llizrs. HdIrlranti, Val v'r &C &c. .- 36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBEIc, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIIEET-IRON WORICEE, &.,

Importer nl Dealer in all klins of

WOOD ANI) COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's liai], opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

U.JOBBING 1PWNCTUALLY ATTENDEDTO

A~.CLLAHAÂM

JOB PRIMTElRi

MONTREAL.

;a-frdrsl 1ni rmp"ymnito.5¶

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or M N PnT STL oUR

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Il L , AND 11, ET. JoPH STrm,

ru2d Door from IM'Gl Str.)
NoUreal.

Orders fron ai prart Of fthe Province carefully
executed, and de)»exe4 ar.cording t instructions
free of charge.

INSOLVENT ACTS 0F 1864, AND> 1609.
Paov1scE oF Q'EBEc. In lahei SUPERIOR COURT.
Dlist. et Montreal
In the Matter o! JOHfr CHARLES FRANCK, heretô-

fore trading unider thse name cf J. C. FR&ANCK
AND COMPANY,

An Insolvent.
Ou Monday, the Twenty-Seventh day cf October
noW next, the undersigned will apply ta the sid
Court for a dlischarge undter tho saidi Acts.

JOHNS CHARLES FRANCK,
By' bis A ttorney' ad lie m,

L. N. BENJAMIN.
MorALc1 0 th September. 1873. 6-la-5

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given, that application
wvill be made ta the Legislative Assembily of Quebec,
at its approaching Session, to obtain thec passing cf
an Acf, having for ebject to make disappear aill
doubts concerning the limits cf ST. BAZILE LE
GRAND, ln the Dioceso cf M4ontreal, and to give
Civil effect te thec Decrea of the Bishop cf thc Dio-
cese passed te that affect.

Montreal, 20th August, 1878. Im-2

KEARNEY & BW.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAX FITTEj6,
BELL HANGERS, TINSMITae%

Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet iron Werkrn,
699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLT ATTENDD TO.

TIE ubecibern beg ta inform the public that they
have reoommenced buiness, and hope, by strd
attention to business and moderate chargea, to mesS
a share ofits patronage.

KEARNEY k BRO.

TH9E
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREÂL

D1

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persaons from the Country and other Provinces, wiW

ind this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND sAFESr PLAgI

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

DR 0W N'8,
o 9, o I ABOILLEZ aQUARE,
pposite te Crossing of the City Cars, and nemr the

G. T. R, P 'yat
Vnatreal. Seat. 30 18

THE OLD SPOT,
Sa long and favoîably known, is nowSupplied with

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
AsonyrN or

MENS', YOUTII'S ANI, BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWAN.

Conna er Noami DA" AND Sr. PmTa S-r-nes.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoN7o, Onr.

DIREC'TED 1R1 THE ICHRISTIAN BROTHER.
Thi- tlhoroughly Commerial Establishment is un

der the distinguished patronage o! His Grace, the
Arc7hbishmop, and the Rev. Cirgy of the City.

}iaving long felt the necesity sf a Boardln
Schol in the city, th Cluitiuan Brother have bee
untiring in thcir efforts ta procure a favorable site
wbercon te build; tllly have now tih msatisfction te
inform their patrons and th iublie that snob a
place ias beon slicted, combining advantages mrely
met with.

Tihe Institution, hitherto known as the Bank cf
Upper Cant", huai been purchased with this view
antd is fitted u1p iin a style which camnt fail to ren-
dur it a favorite rusort ta studeutl. 'he slpacious
building cf th-e Banuk--now ilapilted to uiducatoional
purrp)sIs-s-the aniple anud iwell-devisjud play greunds
aid! the uver-refreshing breezc from great Ontario
ail colceur in mauiking "I lDua ilSab, Inatituto" what-
ver is udirectors could claiu for it, or any of lts

piattirn disuire.
'Th (Isronms, sh--lus, dormitory and re-

try, ar- cin ta sale rqual Lo min ini thue country.
With grI-ater failitis tb heretftture, ith Christ.

ian Brtillr.s will now be tter ailu to promuote the
physkal, nisu>ral andi intel'tuul î lopmentO f th
students nnittd to thir care

Th'- steuma of euvtrnrmenît is mild and paternel
f frm lu emforcing Uicobs-rianco of establishe

dis iplinî.
Nu stîud'unt will lu retainedi whosu uimanner and

nîrils are >iit satisfactory : stiiuts of ail denom-
inîat ions air-- admuit ted.

'T- Asulemi eut cmmenca on the first Mon-
lay in Septemnber and end in thle b-ginzning of

July.
COURRE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Jnstituke is divided
into two deptrtmnetis-l'rimary nnd Commerciai.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcOND cLAsa.

Religions Instruction, Speling, Rtalling,
Notions of Aritlimetic and Geograpihy, Object
sons, Priaciples of Politense, Vocal Muic.

TrRST CLA.

Religions Inertruction, Spelling and Deflairg( lth
drill on vocal elements,) Pnmaship, Geography,
Gnrammar, Armllatiec, Hlittory, Principles of Polit.
ness, Vocal Micta.

COMMERCIAL 3EPARTMZNT.
5scoSD CLAS5.

Religioua Instruction, ltealing. Orthogmaphy
Writing, Oramnmar, Ge.ograpiy, Ilistory, Arithrmetiî
(Mental and Written), Beok-kc(;ping (Single md
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuantion Principles of
Politcacas, Vouai anti Instrumental Masic, Frech.

rTil GLAS..

Religicus Instruction, Select Readingo, Gramnmar-
CompositIon sud Rhiotorid, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspoudence, Geuography> (with use of Glo>.>
Hitory' (Anoienat andi Modern), Arithmtice (MenW
andi Written>, Penmxanship, lBook-keeping (telatest
anti most practicali furms, b>' Single uni Double
Entery), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry', Mesratiam
Trilgenometr-y, Linear Dmwing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Narigation, Surveying Natural Philasa.-
plhy, Ast-renomy', Princ-ipies of Politeness, Zeocution,
Vocal sud Instrmnctal Munie, Frenchi.

Fez- young mnen not desiring te follow the. enlire
Coses, a partieu lar Class vill 1be opeiied it wich
Blook-kepiug, Mental andi Writteij Arîihe&,
Grammsar anti Composition, waill he taughnt.

TERMS
Board aund Tution, per months...$12 (00
Hall Boarde-s, - a ..... r0

PBEIPAATorY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per- quarter,..4 00
lst Glass, " .... 5 00

OonnMXEI DEPABTMEsT.

2nad Glass, Tuitien, per-quarter,.... 6 00
letClass, " " *.. 6 00

1

Payments qutarterly, and invariably in advanea
No deduction for absence except in cases of prtraoted
illnces or disnussal.

Ex-nA CHnGsz.-Drawing, Music iano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, arc sent to parents or guarianu.

For further particulars apply at the Istute.
.BROTHER ARNOLD

Toronto,March 1, 1872. ·



THE TRUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOMO CHIRONICLE-SEPT. 26, 1873.

DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
o&

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
J colored, with occasional Rushes, or a
crcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
aare semicircle runs along the lower eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swelis, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, pith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
cf saliva; slimy or furred tongue; E 'eath
very foul, particularly in the moi'ing;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation ofthe stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
inen; bowels irregular, at times .estive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withoirncting of the teeth;
temper variable, but .:nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

t universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in

14edging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduf
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN sTRIcT ACCORDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

tèr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-SES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and t1at it is an innocent
preparation, not tapaS/e of doing the Iigýt-
.1 injury t the most tender infßnt.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.. PirTsURCM. ...
P. S. Dealers and Physiciad oriering fron otiher»

than Fleming lrus., will do w1l tt. write theirorders dis.
tinctly, and ta noine £ua Dr. .fn,r rujardby
Frming Bras.,*P/itsbu rgh, '. 'rothoce wbIs ungo give

em a trial, we wili frward lier ,nail, post-paid, ta any
Uaniitt otedStSetes ocrie box i Pilla for twelvc

thret-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vernifuge for
rourbeen three.cent stamps. All rders from Canada must
le accompanied by twenty cents extra.

&- For sale by Drungists,and Country Storekeepers
generallr.

0005oAGENTS WANTED. - Samples sent
frec by mail, with terms to clear from

$5 to $10 per day. Two entirely new articles, sale-
able as flour. Address, N. H.WHITE,Newark,N.J.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No.59 Sr.BONAVENTUE STREET
MONTREA.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OrPIaC-58 S FRANCoIs ZAVrB mTRur,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUBE, SIGN, AND ORNAMHENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAIERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&e.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

£LL ORDES PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH A EL'S COL LE CE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TRE 5PUCIAL PATRONAGE Or. THRI

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBIBHOP LYNCH,

BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'3.

TUDE~NT8 can receive i one Establiuhment
eiher a Olamical or an Englieh snd Commercial
Education. Thre Brst course embraoces tise branches
usualiy wequired b>' young mon wbo prepare thsem-
sinves for thse lerned professions. Thse second
course ceompriaeo,,la like manuer, tise varions branches
wichi form a. goo English and Commerial Educa-
Mon, viz., Engilis Gusamar snd Composition, Geo-
graphy,Ristory, ÂriIhmetic, Book.teepixg, Agebra,
Oeometry, Burneyig, Natirai Philosophy>, ChremIs-
try, Logie, and the French and Germant Ianguages.

TERMS.

Jiuhl Bonalers...... ....... par menths, $12.50
H.lfBeésdne ................ do 7.50
Dey' Pupil ...... ......... do 2.50
Washing and MenIding...... .... do 1.20
omplaetsBedding............. do 0.50

.r................... . do 0.30
...... .......... ••.... de 2.00

jWnting and Drawing.........do 1.20
Use of *0 LbaMy............ do 0.20

N.B.-All bes are to be paid stricly in advance
n thee terms, a tihe begiiigof Septanber, loth

of Deaber, nad 20th of March. Defaulters after
am wekf oIhet a tuerm vil not beuilowed

*." tiefothapg

m...s.gema.ff, un VDWZDTT,

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS ANID LECTURES

BY THl

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Fsrca Bm's Ows EDmon),

Large 8v., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

cONTAlsNIG
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

su

O'Connell.

Clotlh. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

.- o---

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BY Tas

Xun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 0

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

0'CONNELL
vo. CLOTH. Price, $2 ce

-o-

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

r a

M .J. Sad.Uer.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-- o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.

Glatir. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

SENT FEZE BY- MAIL

e,

RECEIPT 0F pRICE?.

ORDERS ECLjC i 'i r

rmou

BOOK CANVASSERS

THEOUGHOUT TEE DOMINION.

D. & l, SADLIER & CO.,

Mmoual

i -- -u

No Person can EaKe hlese Bitters ac-
cording te directions, and remain long unwell,
provided theirboncs are not destroyei by min
oral poison or other means. and vital organs
wasted beyond repair.

Grateful Tlousands proclaimi Vnma
BrRs the most wonderfnl Invigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilions, Remittent, and Intermittent
Feyers, which asesoprevalentinthevaileyso!
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arskan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama; Mobile, Savannali, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country duringthe Sum-
nerand Autumn,and remarkably se duringsea-
sons of unusualheat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
stomacli and liver, and other abdominal-.viscera.
In their treatment. a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upaon these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. Thera is no cathartie for
the piu-pose eqital to Dn. J. W.ALaE's VINEoA.t
Binmus, as ther will speedily remove the dark-
colored riscid satter with which the bowels are
loaded, ut the same time stimulating the secro-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy nctions of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headachie,
Pain in the Shouldiers,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eruetations of the
Stomach, Bal Taste in the Mouth, Bilions
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region cf the Kid-
neys, and a udred other painful symptoms,
are the offisprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a botter guarantee of its merits than
a lengihy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swel-
lingeUlcers, Erysipelas, Swelle d Nek, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tiens, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
WALKEn's rnoAR BrfrErs have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractablo cases.

For Inflanlillatory and Chroni fRhen-
matisnm, Gout, Bilions, Bemittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidnys, and Blaidder, these Bitters tav no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons engaged
in Paintsand Mineralssuch as Plumbers.Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject te paralysis of hlie
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of

VALER'S M Ge An ErriRs oicc onailly.
For Sk inI Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt

Rhoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbtncles, Ringworms, Scald end,
Sora Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolora-
tions o! the Ski, Humors and Diseases of thc
Skin of whatever name or nature, are literally
dng up and carried out of the syster in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Taie, and other WVorms,lurkingin
thc system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No systeam of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anttchuinities, will
froc the system from worms liko these Bittes.

For Feiale Comriplaints, in young or
old, married or single, at the dawn of wom-
anlhood or the tuor of lI, thse Tonie Bit-
tors display se decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Janndice.-In all cases of jaundice, rest
assured tha t your liver is not doing its work.

The only sensible trentment ie te promote the
secretion of the bile and favor its renoval.
For this purpose use VnOEeAn BITrrs.

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dm. WALsRa's VINsAR xtBraits are the
best safegnard in cases of eruptions and malig-
nant fevers. Ticir balsamic, healing, and
soothing properties protect theh lmors of the
fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain in
the nervous systen, stomach, and bowels, from
inflammation, windl, colie, cramps, etc.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whonever
you find its impurities bursting througli the
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse
it when you find it obstructed and sluggish in
the veina; cleanse it when it is fou; your
feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and theaîlth of the system will follow.

R. Hil. McDONALD r, CO.,
Druggista and Ganeral Agent, San Francisco, Californi,

and oor. Washington and Oharlton sta., New York.
Sold by all Druggistu and Dealers.

NEW

GOODI

IUST

NEW

GOODS.!

RECEIVED

S !

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goodu, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Obains, Leckets, Bracelet, Brooches,
Scar Pins, &C., &C.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American House, and buys for
cash, he laya claim to be able to sell cheaper than
asy olher house In the Trade.

RemrE the Addra-81 St. JoaeplHkrs3 ,
uo0gaL.

Montreal, No.. l8I3.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-

N1lS, BRONCBIAL AND THROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
la, vithout doubt, thez most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain serere
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate haicking Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of thc finiet picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamc and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES r HEARSES I 1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTONE STREr.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely finisaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the pubifc
nt very moderntAharges.

M. Peron wildo his best to givn satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, Mare, 1871.

F. A. QUINN,
*DVOOÂTE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMPITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOBBING PERsONALLY ATTWDED TO.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near vecGiU Sred.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TÂILORING.
@&"The best CUTTnsa in the Dominion engagcd,

and only Firt-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of centlemen's,
Youtits' and Boys' MADE-TP CLOTrING

alwoays in stock.
A CALL SOLItCTED. W. WALSH & CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEAs5REMENT AND VALUATIONs ATRNDED T0.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

THIS Institution is beautifully and healthfully lo-
caited about six miles from MontreaL. Every faci-
lity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the French language.

TERMS:
Boards and Tui tion for the Scholastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, Germain, &c., are extras.
For further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &o.,

No. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION~-FURS 1!
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requesed to call and ex-
amim e tbc raried and Elegant Stock of Furs made up
This Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NoTRE DAas STiEET,

(Late O. .J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Ceaned.

$5.00 SEWIN G MACHINES $5.00
First Class, Complote ln all their parts.

AGENTS WANTED,
Extra Inducements. Circulars, samples of Sewing,

etc., fires.
HOPE MANUFACTURING CO.,

26 UNIVERSITY PLAS,
12 Sept. 1873. New York City. 4-1y

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed 1 Al classes of working people, of either sie,
young or old, Inake more money at work for us in
tkeîr spare moments, or all the tire, than at any-
tbing cse. Partieulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine.

ROCHESTER
COMMERCIAL 1830.

NURSERIES.
Trees, xTC. If you wish te plant, send for

our NEw PRsc LIST per do., 100, or 1000
Autumn, 1873-and save all commissions.
Tryitli Address

S. W. LITTLE, Rochester, N.Y.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED> IN 1826.]
<3A ê THE Subscribers manufature and
e j, ~have cnsitantly' for sale ait thseir old

esalsed Foundery', their Superior
Bel or Chlrrches, Academies, Fac-

tories,. Steaml ats, Locomotives,
PlantatIons, &, mounted lu the
maout approved snd substantial manu-

uer with thseir new Patented Yole snd other ima-
prored Mountings, snd waanted la every' particuilar.
For information ln regard to. Koys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Waaranted, &c., sendi for s Circulez Ad-
dress.

B. A. & o. E.-MENFELr,
est' Trey>, M. Y.

3E S. M. PETTENGILL & 00., 10 Btate StreetBouton, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 ChesnutStreet, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procurng
advertisemepts for our paper (TsE Taru Wrrsnu>
in the aboe cities, and authorized to coutr.ct for
advertising at our lowest rates.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

NEW ROUTE TO LARE MEMPHREMAGCG
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER10lrr JULY, 1873, Trains will rnas follows:-
GOING SOTTH.

EXPRESS-Lenve Montreal at 7.30 Â.M., arirn
at West Farnham at 9.30, Cowanasville at 10.05
Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Newpeo,
12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22 White
Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal at 3.15
P31., arriving at West Fambai at 5.15 Cowanville at 5.45, Sutton FIat 6.25. Rich'ord 6 45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., New York12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (LOwell De,

pot) at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P-.. arrivia.at Newport at 5.15, Picbford 6.35, Sutton Fla
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, 3lontreal
at 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mointains -.o A w.
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1.25 P.,.L
at 2.00 P.M., Richiford 3.35, Sutton Flat 3.55Cowanisville 4.25, West Farnham 5.15. Arri

ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEWAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes yen through the Eastera Tow.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Memphtre.
magog, arriving la Boston, New York, and all points
South and East, as soon as by any otlher route'

For particulars as to Freight and PassengcrS ap.
ply at Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER....•............Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANy
OF CANADA.

1872-73 SMES: ARaANGflm<rs. 1872.3
Pulman Palace Parler and Handame yein Ordïnay

Cars on all Through Day Trains, ana PaL«
Sleeping Curs on ail Through NigtJ Trains or utwhole Lin.
TRAINS now leate Montreal as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville,KingstonBellevlle,Toronto,
Guelph, London, !rantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West, at.......................8.00 arn,

Niglht Express i". "''''.9.00 p.m.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at al.

Stations at ............ ...... 6.00 a.Passenger Train for Brockville and a I-.
termediate Station..............oPm.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at7.00 am.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.I
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at 8 a.m.
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince lino.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond and Interme.

diate Stations ... ,...............7:00 am,Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme. 4:00 a.m
Niglht Trami for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces................10:00 p.u.

Nigltt Mail Train for Quebe, stopping at
St, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.........11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Rouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on Lake Champlain........ 6:00 a.Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun-
ties Junction Railroad............. 7.30 a.

Express for Boston via Vermaoit Central
Railroad,at......................... 8.45 a. m.

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,and South Eastern Countics Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lako Cham-
piain, at ...................... 3.15 p3.1

Express for Nen York sud Boston,.pia
Vermont Gontral, at.............3.45 p. r
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-nections with other linos, the Company will not bd

responsible for trais not arriving ut or Icaing ailstationat the tours named.
The Steamer "PAL MOUTH" leaves Portland

every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halikx, N.S.The Steamship "CRASE" aiso runs between
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, aiso rtin
xing lit connection with the Grand Trunk Bailwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggago Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin

cipal stations.
For further information, and time o! Arrival sa

Departure of all Trains at the terminal and wastations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaven
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

G. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director,Montreal, May 26, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay
Beaverton, Orillia as followst

Depart at ........... .9:30 A..
............. 3;Q0 PM

Arrive ".......1:00 P..
............ 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - TonoNTo TI
Trains leava Totonto uat 7.00 A.M., 11.50A.1

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
tg. Trains on this line leave Union Station fi

minutes after leaving Yonge-st, Station.

NORTRERN RAILWAY--ToRonTo Tutu.
City Hall Station,

Depart 7:45 A., 3:45 P.S.
Arrve 1:20 A.M., 9:20 P.U.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 ÂA. &00 P.
Antre 11so0 Au. 8:30 P..

1


